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Government By Deferred Payment
ORATIO W. CITIZEN ·is getting rimmed in this

'H' matter of government. Of that fact Horatio is
fully aware. He is firmly convinced that he isnot receiving. a dollar's worth of service for adollar's worth of taxes,. despite the palliativepalaverlngs of his regularly constituted elec
toral representatives. Horatio fully agrees withthe statement of Ben S. Paulen, the man who is
governor, made in the columns of this weeklyvisitor and fireside companion, a few monthsback to the effectthat if he or anybody else ranhis business as government is run, he or any- .

body would go broke.
.

.
Horatio is, or should be, somewhat astounded,befogged as his mind mayor may notbe, at the narrative of

one Norton A. Turner, budge] director for the state of Kan-
.

sas, which likewise appeared in the columns of this more
or less esteemed advocate of things' as they should be. Conceive, if you can, the..spectacle ,of the Capital City issuing$12,000 worth of bonds, refunding the issue three times before it had sense enough to serIallze the repayment andpaying more than three times' the amount ofthe .original .

indebtedness in interest! Fifty years of interest payment!Fifty years of city officials!, Fifty years of
.
office holders.who didn't have the business ability to get rid of the debt!Maybe Horatio was to blame,' Pseudo advocates of things

. as they may be would hang the responsihility on hisstooped shoulders. .Maybe ,the remedy is iJ;l his ."ands underour system of government, hut- who 'knows but that Horatio/may have voted'in gladsome hope and repented in impotent rage. Horatio has no means of discov�ring beforehand how his exercise of suffrage will rri'i�s�fire once it 'isfired. The process 'of un-electing is too intricate for practical purposes. No, Horatio cannot be blamed for the misconduct, inefficiency and inability of his duly elected representatives in public offlce; Nor can the responsibility forlack of business in government be shifted from the should
ers of· office holders by charging rlislnterest on his part.The system ill wrong. Horatio commissions his representative to draw on his account for current public needsand goes about his business. At the end of the customarytwo terms Horatio discovers .his bank account depleted andthe bills unpaid. A man is responsible for the financialobligations Of his wiCe. In-that respect Horatio is married
to his representatives in government, and he has just about.

as much control over 'them as a henpecked husband has
over a spouse addicted to the new freedom. They contractthe debts, their successors effect a: settlement on the basisof a dollar down' and a dollar the rest of your life.Far be it from any kind-hearted individual to criticisethe efforts of a well-meaning legislature. Maybe they havedone the best they could. Maybe the members thereof individually have deplored the.collective conduct; but the effect on Horatio has been the same as if they had lifted hiswallet without a conscientious pang. For years and' yearsthat august body met in the State House in Topeka and enacted legislation related to floating indebtedness, defi
ciencies, warrants and what not. Some years ago they came
right out in the open and called the thing what it is. Later
they named it what it was not!
Government service by the installment plan 'of paymentbecame the rule. Counties, cities, townships and school

districts collected what taxes public temper would permit.Valuations were juggled somewhat to keep Horatio and his
clan happy; but mostly collections were lowered as much
as possible to keep folks quiet. Then when the politicalsubdivision ran behind, the legislature, while it could.not
pass deficiency appropriations, did the ,u.ext worst thingby, enabling the mismanaged local governments to meettheir deficiencies by bond issues. If the school district for
got to pay the coal man, if the court house janitor insisted
on wages, if the county treasurer ran out of money beforehe got his stenographer paid, if a local contractor couldn't
get cash for the road culvert he built, if the city administration got behind on the police department payroll, if thewater-works bonds became due. as evesybody knew theywould 30 years before, the obliging Kansas legislature pro-

vided a -means for them to be paid from the public funds.Imagine the spectacle of a local government not beingable to pay current running expenses! Yet scores of themhave had to' resort to the 6 per cent warrant method tomeet the. payroll, Current tax collections have been blythefull� spent without thought to the community mortgagethat hovered near.. Current tax collections were not spentfor current running expenses. Every two years the legislature. came by. with its convenient refunding law. All theoutstanding warrants, matured bonds, unsatisfied contracts,
_. every debt of whatever .nature was grouped and bondsenough issued to cover the whole. Everybody was paid,and the process of accumulating more debts was repeated.It is true the legislature threw a legal safeguard into themill. Only debts contracted before April 1 or some otherdate or.a certain year could be beneficiaries under this act,and the bonds .had to be. sold before .the first day of September. or some other date following. That last provisionoffered a wonderful Opportunity to bond bargain huntersto trade cash for an eternal mortgage on the community .

.Finally, in HU9, the Kansas legislature passed an actwhich required that all refunded bonds should be issuedserially: that is, a portion should be paid back every year,until by, the time 'the bonds . matured the debt would hewiped out, That was fine, and Horatio beamed his satisfaction, but the law stood only a short- time. -Somebody"hadJt wiped out. Eventually Horatio got it back on thestatute .books-c-but somebody slipped in a joker to takecare of improvident communities. The legislature has quitreferring to deficiencies in plain and understandable 'terms,It llO longer is -possible under the law to. issue bonds tocover interest nearing warrants. The joker in the last actis in the form of, judgments. Refunding bonds shall beissued serially to take up matured bonds "or judgments."The ink ,had hardly become dry on that document before amove was on foot to convert interest bearing warrants andother current indebtedness into "judgments." All the backbills are collected into a jack pot and taken before a districtjudge who says r, that the money is due and payable. That,

constitutes it judgment, and bonds are issuable on judgments, according to that particular bill of the legislature.The legislature ought to be well pleased with that pieceof legislation. It will save a lot of trouble. and embarrassment. Heretofore when the local governments came beforethe legislature and admitted their failings it was necessaryto haul out the old standby and put in the dates to coverthose bills and to specify at what time the bonds should beissued. Of course re-enactment of that bill every legislative session for the convenience of the slipshod local governments made the safeguards as to dates a joke, but nobody except Horatio and his kind cared a toot about that,Ask any railroad what its indebtedness is, ask any bankwhat its liabilities are, ask any manufacturing plant whatobligations it must meet and you will get a definite answerin figures, even to odd pennies. But you, Horatio, try tofind out what the public indebtedness of Kansas local government is. See if you can get anybody to state within 1or 10 millions of the actual figures. Does anybody know?Is it anybody's business? Remember, Horatio, you and theother taxpayers are marr-ied, and your property, evendown to your shoe strings, if they're worth anything, ismortgaged to this pay-as-you-enter and pay-as-you-go-out,deferred payment plan of conducting government business,If you'd be emancipated tomorrow from this antiquatedmethod of buying governmen tal service; you would go onpaying the rest of your natural lives for the hell that hasbeen raised with your pocketbooks by the<, folks withwhom you have entrusted your cash and your future property for a generation or two.
The robbery of Peter Future to pay Paul Present goesmerrily on despite Horatio's intent and his abortive demands. Efforts at eradicating the debt canker that besetsthe heart of his government by applying a bond plastermerely delay the fatal day when a settlement must be made.Some bonds may be advisable. To abolish them would besilly, but when bond issuance becomes the principal purpose of, government, it's time for Horatio to do something.
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FEED
MILL

Themost feed miD
••35 eve,r bought
Wel�h the cost of this all- purpose feed mill
"lIalnRt the bi� snvtng It produces-IO to 25
per cent on every bushel ground! Where else
cnn you invest 60 little money and reap such
bill: return8�
When you purchase thismill your grinding

problems er e solved The Fnirbanks . Morse""
Hummer Mill is a renl a ll -pu rpoae mill thot
handles roughage-corn stalks, hoy, aUslfo,
milo rnniee, et rnw, etc +-us welles all grains.
Its hammers cut, teor, shred, crush, &:rind and
pound the feed In auspeneton, The rigid all
ateel (rame Coft!lructjon: tho heat treated
hommer.; the sturdy shoft runninll:11ghtly
In ball bearln&8 are Just a few of the high
quality feotures which assure extra years of
.otlsfactory service,
If you desire a grinder (or all grains only In.

cludlng eor corn-the Falrbanks·Morse Plate
Type Grinder will meet your need •. Prices
&om$ll to$55 cash (.o.b. fnetory. Seethe.e feed
mtlls at your locol Falrbanks·Morse dealers.
Ifyou prefer not to pay cash, ask about the

new Fairbunks-Morse Financo Plan. Your
(lealer will tell you about It

.

Other Falrbanks·Morse Products are listed
below.

..AIlUlANK..,MOUB '" CO.
Chl.a.o, U... A.

Fairbanl,,·Morse "EtI."." Lint'
ProduclI a Leader"

Branches and Service Station. Coverln.
Every State in lh. Union

FREE' The coupon brings 16-

• palle book describinll:
F·M Feed Mill •.

•...............................•.•--....._.

.FAIRBANKS, MORSE II: CO., Dept. 818:1
900 S. Wabash Ave., ChlcBIIO, U. S. A.
Without cost or obligation send literature

covering items checked:

o Peed Mills 0 Hammer Type 0 PlateType
o ·'Z .. Engines 0 Steel EclipseWindmills
o HomeWnter Plnnta 0 Fairbonks Scoles
o Home LI(Iht Plant. 0Washing Machines

Name._._.•....... _ ... , _

Addre _ __.. _ R.F.D.__. _

I

KillWeeds InWheatStubble
You can remove every weedin your wheat
stubble with the Acme XL Surface Cultiva
tor. ]0 one operation you turn and re-tllTn
the surface soil ... leaving 0. fluffy mulch
that draws and holds moisture. Every'neh
of your soil is turned and not a single weed
remains standing.
Two aud Four Horse Sizes
All parts arc made of steel and iron. No
wood used. Similar in conBtruction to the •

Acme Harrows. many of which are sHIl in
use nfter 30 years service. Practically un
breakable I Use wi th horses or tractor.
Every tool guaranteed. You take no risk I

Write For FREE Catalogue
Mail a postal or letter today and we'll send
you a copy of our latest catalogue. Also
state size o_f Cultivatur you are interested
in and we'll quote'price delivered to your
freight station. No obligation I Write
today while you think of it.

Nash-Acme Barrow Co.

934 Dre.el
8Jq.

ftiledelphia,
PI<. .

And Then Came the Rains I

Fortunately 65 Acres of the Corn StillWill be
Able to Produce Some Grain

BY HARLEY BATeD

Despite tlle nlmost bone dry condi·
tion of ihe soil, a lnrge 1l1110UI,lt of
plowing Illls bcen done in Oo.ffe.y conn·

ty. A large Ilcl'erl'ge was sown to ofliis
last spring, IllH1 tbis acreage hilS heen
plowed Ilnd prabalJly will be put in BIIrrlng UJD'lookell ,for events, om

wbent this fa!'l. 1 think tbere wm he pi-f'sent phm is ·to st.ali; by the mliltQl' DnGIIL BoQowJlLESI'LOSa slllllIl l'TIcl'ense in' the area �wn to ('nr ren:te t(�dny f�lr the IiIld home in Laat ,FOREVER'
whl'at In thois county this fa.Il, lIue to' N('br.a'"I(l1. If we follow th.e route we Cheap to-lDatalL' Free from Trouble.
the good "Ield this yeoI'. Fal'merswho ha"e mllrl,(,B onto we wil'l go by the 'Buy"ow IO'Blowlnl'", _NOt I!.� 81_lnl DoW"
have been plo\wlng say thnt b:rncl WII)T of Ii!m'porJn, t;h('nce ,to .M/anhI)Uan, ,'-I... lIi_, PreealRII

which 'llOS been plo\l'ed "il�bin "the tll('n IlP the ,B:l:lle to Heatrict.', then to .���':!.� e�'��il;;
year handles :very wei-I; thl?1'e is JlO Li'IWI'lIn IIm1 from 'there bov way of -_... .

moisture Ion tpe soil, bllt it is IOtlSe Cohillllms IIIlO Norf(l)llk to IPierce and 14oa".AATllONASldL TILE SILO CO·MD
i .A t I 'tl' �f tl

• 1.' S
•• on, &" KANSAS CITY, '

nml tl11'ns (i)ver very well. Lund \Vh ('11 n e- ope eOlln PI'. �. no· l<Ing unPIlen Bost Orad. HollOW Bullilln, Til. fOr All Purp..... _

,hns not been plo�yed for so·me l'illl(" m:y lli'xt it·!t('T wIll come from N01'th·
such as where oats were disl,ed i�lltO ern N·ehmsl'II •. It �I!'S been 30 yenrs Playlo-dConcreteS.-locOl'nstaJ.l,s lust spring, plows up ahout" sillce we I('ft thrre. lind I know there' " •. Staye_
Hke tbe mllin tra"'ele(l Toad. On ttl'is al'e hnt f{Ow l1-,fit of the �Ici friends Concrete and steel thooughout. EquIPPf'J
farm we hnd 11 acres in tha,t (!ondl- nllil nl-'I""hhors ':PIhe (")lIl1lges there hn'l"'e ,!"Ith steel ladder and chute...We pay st. lIe... ':. .

I relght and erect the silo complete. I 0

tion, and we bad to run out the i1i:dc 11l'('n gl'pfit-f'r tlwn ilP'l'(,; t;];)el'e is not .,,·bsolutely guaranteed. Ask for ,circular
gang pl'ow in oreler to tnrn it. I flo in tbe whole �n\\"n��lip in "\\"hl<:li we a'nd prices, "Distributors for Blizzard Eo'

not lil,e the work Qf the disk 1�low /IS f�lrlnert.y 1'iYt'd a s�II'l::le pE'rson who was SIl��;;�:�E PRODUCTS COMPANYwell as 'thnt of, the mOllldholll·!l, hilt lIving there wh('n we 1E"ft for Kn·nsas. SaUna. Ka. Hanhattan, K8•. Concordia, J{8,
there are times wben it is the dislt We /11,(> gding to mill,e ·this jOll'l'ney by· I,;;.;�;;';;''';;;;';';'''''';;'---'';'''''''''''''''''-''''''--

plow or nothing. Onr disk plow hus ('n!"Y. st:i;!"{,g nnd do not intend to see

three disks; and it weighs 1,000 pounds, h()w m:tny mnes we enn plllite in· a
so it sticl{s to the ground fairty well, cluy. Hllth('i, we e�<I.e('t .to note how
ond is not 'an overload 'for the little mnny things of int�rest we can see

tractor. every dD�', and I' hope to be 11"ble to
gi"ve you nn 'n('('(lllnt of our journey in
the .next two isslles of �he Kanslls
FRl'1JWr.. RaIus 'bave taUen along OUJ�

prn!!pt'ctl�e wny.in t]le 'last. three da�s,.
Il�cl tihe .:"11& mqurd' be' 'la,td and the
going, made more enjoyable.

AS 1 write this" the north wind Is

.tl.. blowing in on me from a wide
open wludow : the IIiI' Is full of

molsjure from II good raln which ft'll
last evening, and there are Indlentlons
of more. a change indeed fl:olU condl
ttons which prevailed 24 hOlH'S no:o.
'I'here were four days lust week in
which the mercury went well uhove
100 degrees;' rmd a drop of wnter ('Uuld
not. hn ve been wrung out of 100 square
yu rrls of atmosphere. It WIIS the luck
of "lnuultltv," ns the old d'arl,y· CII IIl'd
it. t.but made such intense heat hear
nble, hilt that IIICI" tn;l'ther "'Il'h the
neat, 11111 more uurm to the ('01'11 t huu
did nil the dry wenther of the rest, of
the sen son -comhlned, M.ost fll'IlIs of
corn lire burned badly, In many in
stnnces being fired Ill) to the �'ar-m'
where the ear should he. III �he purls
of the countv where 10(":11 showers fell
durIug the last two weeks corn is in
IIII1(il better condition. I have Just
Ill:lde a close exrunluatlon of our com,
lind fiud about 10 acres vl'ry 1I0111y
hurned. hut there are 05 acres whic-lr
this morning look to me like 20
bushels an acre.

Kafir Has Been Loafing
Most fields of Iwftr hnve been loaf

Ing for the last two weeks.•wart lng
for just slIch a rn in as fell last ,night.
'1'hc hends ,,'ere ready to P()1l Ollt. bllt
the good judgment with ",hili! kllfir
views extreme dry \V�'ather told' the
plnnt to postpone opernfiolls 'for a
�hort time. It cun JlOW proceed to 8('n(1
out heads nnd mllke a crOll. It is1'or
tunnte for tbis part of Kllnsas that
so large lin n("renge was plalltpd to
Iwflr lust spring. The Ceuslls lignn's
for the year hnve jllst heen pnbIlsllc<i,
and these show that 25 pel' ceut of tbe
cllltI'I"'lIted ar(,11 of Coffey county I

was

1l1llnted to rorn: the rest went Into
outs, wheflt, Im.cir and flax, all of
which madc, or will mnke, good a\'er

IIge ('rops. It is fOI·tunute for this P!1l't
of the state thnt it does not IIep('ud
on "IIny one crop, fC!r in a year like
lhe present if one fa,lIs unother will
make good. 'l'he uplnnd corn, which
hilS suffered nlOst, will 'be put in the'
·8hock. alld it should release some ·of
the hny for snle. 'l1111t is w.hnt we

pln.n to do on th.is. fnrm ; cut up plenlty
Hf {�OI"Il for all the farm nui.lllais nllll
s('11 the hay, whieh we hn've baled
'uud stored for a Inter mUTI,('t. rrllr�lc
haying Is vh'lunlly cmri'pleted here. and
1I10st dt'alers look for nn a<lvlIllce in
price just as soon- a'S buy shi'lllltell.tS
have to be made fl'am the bMns in
st€'nd of the fields.

Larger Acreage of '''heat

Prairie Hay at $1'0.50
A large. number 0'( inquiries 'for buy,

hoth prairie and alfalfa, hllve come 10
me during the last week. Farmers

who have to buy hay baye no money
to waste, and tbE'Y wish to buy as

JlPnrly from first hands as possible to
escape unnecessary costs. With that
ob-ject I 11m In ent·be sympathy. Prnrrte
hllY of ns good a grade ns was grown
thls ,\'('ar enn be bought from hay
men here today, baled and on the
cars, for $10.[10 a ton. If any of my
rl'nders who have to buy prairie hny
will write to me and enclose a self
nrldressed nnd stumped envelope I will
:OC'lId IIII'm the addresses of reliable men
who huve hay for sale here. Address
me lit Gridlt'y. Knn, F'olks IInng. west
lind northwest of Ooffe�' county can

hill' lillY here' lit about $4 a ton less
thnn would he nsked in Knnsas City,
and the fnotght rntes should be no

more. It is my best judgment that hny
11I"1I'('s are due for n rise soon, and if
lillY must he hought, the sooner it Is
done the IN'S it will cost. The price I
hnve quoted is, of course, not guarun
tend, us it lIlny advauce tomorrow, hut
at this time good bay can be bought
at the flgllres given, '.rhere is no nl
flllfn bllY for sale at Gr[dley, but I
think it cnn he bought at Dmporlu.
and those wlshlng' lit sheuld write, to
the Collnty A'gent, Emporia, Knn., who
wlJ.) }'JUt them In touch with fll'rmers
hadng hay to sen.

'

Good Terminal FacilHies!
The nnnual Grnnge picnic for Cof·

fpy county WIlS held this week, a'nel of
COIll'se we attended. This. picnic is
bettl'r; milch better. thn-n' the usnDl
FOllrth of .July celebrat1on. III this
illstnnce there were two ball gRilles,
pll'nty of l'nres for the boys ontI girls,
II hlg <1'1nncr Ilt 1I00n and some inter.
estlng fnll,s from speol,ers. who hud
W!lllt SO 1ll1l,IlY "peal,ers In('k-good
tenni"nul tndli.ti(>s. The Grange sits
clown hnrd ou any mention of parti·
SIlII politics Ilt thl-'se picllics, but there
1lI'(1 plenty of snbjeets to be discussed
wbich have not yet been made party
maHprs. '1'he main adclr�ss of the
IIfte;_:noen �vas by Senntol' Behrens of
Osage eounty. MnllY fol.k·s who hearcil
him wonld have been exceeding glnd
to: bll ve bad a chunce to vote 1!or
·him for gn,vC'rnor this faU, but the
sellll,tor snlel he \l'IIS a farmer who hlld
to mltl,e his Uvi,"lt with his own hands;
nlll]. ('0111(1 net Mford to nml,e the'rn.ce.
He spoke of the nec€'ssi-ty of farmers
hnvlng to d'O th€'lr own wOI'k to<ln.\'.
finlt bl'('nnse hplp cannlil't be secured
lInd, second, the impossiilillty of pay
ing the go,ing wnge 1m' fnrm help nnd
J{ef'ping tlie farm mQvlng. I jurlA"e'
that the s('nlltor is nat entirely satis·
fipd with the Pl'I:'S(,llt tux law, Ilnd
w0I11d wpl(,()lI1e the addition to it of a
stll,te income tax.

'To the Land of Youtla

a-your 1'__
ColddTalk-,
Itw.,iId·say:

Take-concrete imo.part
nership. Use it to mod

. emize old lJuiIdings. Use
it to constructne�build
ings. Use it to increase
the value of your farm.,
increase production, cut
repair bills, save labor
and tomakethe business
of farming yield greater
satisfaction.
,Crib arP-rr walls, Boors.

and foundationsof concrete, el
feeti".,ly keepout rats. You can't
sell rats. Why feed them ?
Moremilk and more beef per

acre resuldrom concrete Biloa.
Concrete walks mean.less

work for ¥Our wife. They keep
mud and dirt out of the house..
'Clean dairy barns mean

.healthy,contented COW&, a gt:eat
er quantity and a better quality
of .milk� Ilenc� increased dairy
profia Concrete in the bam fa
easy 110 clean and keep clean,
QmO'elegivee fire,protection.

It protectS,people· in hOuses, cat
tle in blU1lll, and flied in moe. Ie
is firesafe.
&114 tIIda, 1M out' ,_ Looldds. .

"P�_t lUPa'naR th& 11"",,'.' ,,114
..PI:...... fOT.Cotu:Tcta·F_B..u.u_..

POJ1TLAND 03f4Em
ASSOCIATION

GIa"d Bwtding .:
KANSiU CITY.·MO.
A NtItiotuIl (;)rgttnkation
1o I",prtwe and ,EXtend the

, U.eso/Concret. .

01'l'1C1!S IN 31 emu

CLOVER AND ALFALFA'
SEED IS VALUABLE
1:--;'1'-;1 ON lIS HEI:-.iG HULLED
,,1111 A ,lIRDSELL HUI.1... ER .

(
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If yOUI' farmers' 0.. you... Threshermal1
do... Dot have a Birdsell Huller, we

can supply you· with'a amall" individual
HuUn for use with a .mall tractor. We
butl"'-l:luUer. in 8 .Ize. for every need.
Write u••

.

BIROSELL MFG. CO.;
1004 Santa Fe St.,
KANSAS CITY" MO.

Factory at South Bend, IneL
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HQ-w,/SaJe is-Your Money in the-Bank?� ... •

-

t

H'OW:dO��OU J(nDWl't.our- m;�rle,- ls safe lJi·
•....By Baymond H.- Gilkesonthe- bllnk? J.s thelle a,!lY �s1b1Uty· of �-

your ';vaklDg some morning bf !tnd ::you_r ...

" say,igiS '!lnd }'forking c.�pHal" al.-par�!al 9r by a bank'a statement whether the Investjnents it-total loSS � �ot ,infrequently a. bank c�osed �ltm bas made are safe, 'and whether' the bank consld-goes up � a Kansas ifistjtutlon followed b� repol'ts 'ers safety as,one of the first good ban_king principles•.of "frozen ,cred\ts .
.r. Qr perh'!_P8 you are among '. "�here Is another banker I would watch. Hethose unfortmiate ones ;Whq, lost money. thru an ,.. is the one who has too many busIness irons In the"Insl�e job." _.' ...._

� fire. If his time Is. spread around pretty thin."Strnnge to -sa},," said e. "B. Me�rlapll vice among, several dUfel;ent lines of buslness he ispresl�ent of the Centr�l 'J'l'ust QomPllny of Topeka, "bound to SliP somewhere. A banker must sta�'Ithete· bave been tbousaeds and. tho.usands of d.�l-' right wUI1 'his fmslness and he must study it andtars loSt· 'tbru' dlsh�nesty on the pa¢ of tlfose study people .. He, must ·be able to judge whetllerholdJpg"a sa�red trust, and more 1;h�n 50 -per -eent folks who bor;row from him are telling the truth.of the�'baul!:' fallules are. caused b� dishonesty Lack o� credit abUlty. on the part of the bankerbehind, the 'counter, �ather than by condltlons of, is responsible ,for a large part of the bank failures.the �UJJ1;l'l'."
.

,_ ' ,.... _!'.rbe bank that keeps-Ita notes cleaned up and usesWhat·'�ve you done-,� make,!ure you ,are '08-, good judgment in making 10ans,lsn�t going to falldng' a':safe bank? How C!1n, you gttIlrd agalI�st -unless some crooked' work creeps in. .frook�ness .nd poor· banking? A�;t:dlng t�' ROy. "!Ir,he best 'bankell Isn't always ·the most poPularL. Bone, state, baJik;-commissloner" ,t1i�re i'9 n� iD-· man, mind .you," Mr. B1!rrow continued. "He can'tfa1l1��e met&l�. of. cl\��klng ,.uP. on, a f bank, T,h!l .be the gO"o'd fellow and lend to all comers, He mustavera.-e ilepqtiltor JtnGws the ge.�ral, reputation o� k.Q.GW .tl)'at the notes he accepts are good..--so h� is1he banker"for h!)Dellty, ud Wltb'lIome lUUe study .

he ca.� d�e�e ,whether .the banker has II- good
kno'Y-ledge' of, his· b�",ineslJ,", he sold.' "In rural
dlstrlc� especla:lly" the banker�s famlly !lOnnec
tlons'Ware::;JmoWD aDd· Ukewli!e thGse of all the offi
cers ,a�4,·d�ectol's:'of the, bank. Then a depositor
bas a rJ.ghl1 to' know what' kind of investm�tlI
8 hanJt�see�s._"Fropi ,these"��!!gs 'oii� can judge
�rettt- well) how 'safe 'bls, money� is. �

.
-

"Tb,. 'prlDClPIll�rel(son. foJ,' bank fail�reI!'" Mr�Bon� aaded; :1J!�ctO. ma�f;"bank� �nd too t�w; ,bankers,!' ;{'So' "-D_. tAi1n,i .

!t.!ln�s' 1!I,0:ver.�ankeo.�2 his
aud.ltOr'iw",qf�.to.o' �nGw;�...,.,u�' 'certainly .:do,": ,C!lmethe' eQiphatlc', a�er. "We ,hav.e 1-,000- stat'! and
250 DaM'j)iuil�. baDJf� or one fot ·c.very· '1,440 of. Qllrpop�t1cio.';5:mll�fJ.l!l,�o �?\d�.�� rather one 'bank' .

for_oe"ellY'.'ll,�, tG� 8,�".ror the st,&test th�t.ha�e ".h'ad�,-;the '-ma�pr',.:p�)l�tlQn '!'ol:. litilures� In the' .'New"
Engla�d"" states_,;_"t1ie� is one �nk" for' 7,800 1)e�'.sons,�IlJld��fall\lres. a"e' i'a�.'� Since' JlInu�rY ,1,

.19191 �ccorllk!!f�t� _l'tf! ·B�ne} tl�!:ea, _Ka;nl!Jls has:"" -

-

..._iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_""ilhad,116 IHiJilt f�llures. Thg;t is somethbig more\t:hall' .

D �.ire@t',�f ,�,·;{).�seItti '*u�ber:O_f Kansas banks.

,"Ce1:'lit;!�:t�; i�, Unnecessary. /"

But" will � th; . Dumt>er ot banks' Increase _._ and
will" mot,e,; than' 9, �r

-

cent of them fall? Appar
ently.- thel;'e�;ls .notHing. to preyent a' growth In nuin
,bers. ':Cpe ')link

.

co.��ls!lioner'li department nas
general superv-lilion 'over the banks, 'examlnes e.very
one ,twlce"a �r';aJid c�ls fGr a statement of a
bnnk�. oonl!1,t1oD' Jil,ore frequ�ntl,.-:-that is. for PIO-,·tectitJn� c>l, ,We deJ2o$liors' mQneY. But this depart
ment,bas no�p9�er to lliillt Uie '.number of l!rlvate·.

bariks. �Tiue, !t:"doe,!' "ant ce!'tl�iClites, �ut ac
()ording�to a rece�t rul1,ng of: Hie Supreme Court
it Isn�t necess8,ry to have' a ceJ.:tlflcate.1n .order to

Bat the Dank You "Know" I. the Belt Place for 1&organlze a private bank.' .

,'.mi�re ,wll( "be .. faHures .In: the futu",e for the
_ 'same reasons. that lulV'e' obtilined'"ln the. past, ac- ,bound to hurt someone's feelings. I. would a thou-cording to J. R; Burl'Q.w" ;president' o�'::the Central sand times·'rather deal with a� honest banker have, .National �ank,,�f �Topeli;a,�.b1!t .he 'd�sn't belleve ,lng ..1Imlted capital than with a 'millionaire. who'thete-wlll be a .grand'lIulln to"start blinks. '''When _' 'was crooked; but the matter of ,!,Ufficient- money·men understand banking laws. be.tter and realize' cannot be overlooked. That is one thfug wrong.their. lilibility 'ill 'oPi-nlng' pi.'�vat�_.banks .they. are with our -present system. I believe we �ve too

.

not�to(ng' :fo be. so eaget: fo do-n;" he s!lid. _ "One Dia�nY' sJDall banks�-'Dut we' are -far f�om beingor ,two ',sucIi ba·nk .iailurps would .change :lde.as. '- over-banked with capital. Banks' should be re-about:""banIiing: .cODslderobl,.". ,_

.

_'., .

'. qtlired to have 'a larger capital.M,i.. Burrow,: is::rou�dln�. out �-45. :years In' the -. "But condUlons are getting better,",- Mr. Bur-'banliing bu_jl�sB i� Ka·nsas. He Is 'an expert in row: sa·id as he glanced 'at his clock� "Generallyh1s-;'lln�r""and. -is rega'l'ded as's1}cll bY,:feIlow mem'� <financial �nditlons are improving. Not' Just for abers of lits,professIGn .• W·hen he was nsked' for an
.. nollmal ne:x;t year;" he assured,.. '1>ut for a goodoplnlon' o'!i'baiiklriir'''S'n<fety froin a·dePQsltor's vlew- long,perlod in the future." ','

.POln:t'",b�:w,!iB,..(ailenHfo,- ..0: ,ew ·minutes, t�ln�lng." . Wlio should know· ·betfe� .. the signs 9f bankingThen 'With a,. slia'ke of c..hls '. head he began, "I safety than' an .examiner? R. O. Bli!hop singledWGuldn't"1(eep.,an -a ('('omit w.UIl'mi: own brother-: if' oout"the'integrlty of the ,banker. "That ',comes firstI had,ereasQP Ji�, �!I�ve he ·1!�la�ed. �y mGney of .nU,I' �e sald. .•,Then.- he went, on.. to. mention awouldp't �,safe:":lSooller"or 'l!ltel' he ·would .get .into ,satisfactollY 'ban�ing histoU' and a .care�ul studytrouble.•
-

. ,: ,,'. ,,.

" '. ,,<',
.

'of ,the bairk's',statement. Mr. Bishop w!ls' in the"Betore I WGulil conslller· my Jponey,.sa·fe, I banking Imslpess 12 years. Now he is depl,lty bankwoutd wls�' tq know' the ,hlstollY ot'!t lie "ba_nk 'ap.d
_ eommi88lolie!-' and l!pends his entire time maklugof tlle;'meq conileet'ed·wHh it. d,:J>R.nker m:oet "e' a': exa.Ullnatioils of'varlous banlis. .' .sveclj(I.lst � liis :1lPej:�i(d' Uiat�lI:k§S yea�n:)f" �x-.:.
_

.

"If the board of directors Wilt functi9n as they,pel'lfnee. ,r;tell youilg'men starting"hi wl�li. .J>ank- ,�should,· a banI[ Isn't going,to faU," he 'said. "TooIng;,t.&ia�·tba't·IiCt!ier·.'wan:�'a get-t:lcli:;.quick busi-
_ jDa9.l 'of thell} feel that it slm�ly is�an honor,toness-'they �a�.fbe�te� l09lt fGrllKl!De'�other.'IJne. Safe ,be on .the ,bol\rd.· .A!bout all they <l0'is slgn .. theancl�UD.d "tianklJ!g 1"8,,,1\.. sl.ow ',l),ulldlng.. up pl'6ces$,. . ";',¥aJ;'ious .!;lta-teme�.ts pllepared by the mon who I'lJns"I" wouldn't·" trlJst, ra-."baolter: \\'Ibo-:couI4n't' forget � ··the 'bank, and they do· this without investigatingprof:lli fOr silfet,;.!' ,H�pl'e" M'r, BurrQ,w pfc.kNl up' a to see whether the statements" are· correct. That"is-;.sta"teme'iit,'Qf"tb"e'.J5aJilnhe ..rep,nesellts and· _n�lY7.M. -How' a gOO(l many honest'dlrector.s have'the wool'. everf,J·tem Jfo",,. 'hllr�lBltor. ,.;'�nd. ,�'t :\\'I\s nqt.ea th""t, 'nUlled over�their.' eyes. ;[ never.' ho '�e kJ1()wD.' a bonlethe '1Hi!!� "Item, 'r,e�nte«t :s�curIO�, ,that �ul� �

,-: 'to'"be-: :JI! :;lIOor; condlt1on;'��Uher ft-ptp cl'ookedn.ess·be .. lt
.

Jed;...�'thlq �4"ilo'ill�IJ' If "It "tieca-D\e Ii.·. �or: 'Poor ·ban:klilg, . where' th!'" hoal'el of dIrectorseli
'

e��fl!,::,oon81At>l'�bl� JIiore, money :'0f.fe�4id· 'toOk' a�i'a,oUv.e part. AJI tJie 'bad' ba·nks·' hav.e' been1nJ �1P..ds-of. ... tn*e'lit�.n�s;t.· ',¥:l'. �BurrR�ex-" .

.'one-.maD�'·8tf.air!l."'�' '
.. -:" '.' -; ",'p "

':P'R!� ",,�:s();j.fe. :.'¥ou.;call' :tell.:
'

'" �:tm(e·,-l)anklJilf·!p'Ub�lc ,;liso't entirely,. :free, 'fllom'

'·(F:�:':�::�;:':.'· .;_
.

.:'
� '. � .

.
.

.

.

blaDle when an "inside job" is pulled, according.toMr. Bishop. "Depositors leave too many loopholes that encourage a banker Who might be in
clined to be crooked to take a chance," he said.
"A large' percentage of depositors don't keep upthe record ,of their accounts. They actuall,; don'tknow how much money they have In the 'bank;they fail to take deposit sllps and 'statements;and refuse theIr cancelled checks. Not more than20 per cent of the depositors keep these tnlngsIn proper eorrdltlon,
"I know a number of cases where there have

been over-drafts for as much as $500," Bishopsaid. "In. every instance when the depositor was
informed. about it be 'thought he still 'had that
much money In the bank.' And it wasn't a' questlon of the depositor's honesty, either. He slmpl7dldln.'t know how his account stood. The publioalso has encouraged crookedness thru carelessness,
with securities, . The folks have had a habit oil
-leavlng' these with a 'banker for safe keeping, but
they falled to take a receipt for. them. Wherever
I have found crookedness," Mr. Bishop explaJned,"1t has been -with the man in whom fplks had
placed the utmost confidence, disregarding such
little formalities' as receipts and deposit Illips.They have not, been fair with themselv(!Sl-!.or tlie
banker. . I believe folks are being more careful'
now, however.
"Another thing that has induced crookedness lB·

the fact that there are too many b�ks-at least
.

a third too many. Competition has been keen,earnings have been cut and overhead has increaSed.
An effort to keep up appearances' has resulted ill
various degrees of crookedness. CousoUdatlon
would cut the number Gf banks," Mr. Bishop be
Ueves. ,"But the little eommunltg fights would,
have to be overlooked ,to bring this about," he. added. "Usually where there are two banks in a
small town they take opposite sides on aU quee-

'

tloons that arise. They.want the city money or
school board mo:o,ey. Neither bank will p:ve in."
"But how does It come that a bank examiner is

fooled into believing a bank is in goocL condition
when it isn't?" Mr. Bishop was .asked. "Hllven't.·certain. bank fanules 'brought to Ught the fact·
"that 'the banker-had been practldng aishGn61ft7'over a period of years�' .

What an Examiner Does
"The exapllner Isn't a detective," Mr.. Blshopsmiled. "He examines a 'bank from 8 solvenc;r:viewpoint and doesn't go in' suspecting crooked

ness. He endeavors to see that all the as� of,ablink are good. "If a: bank's re�ord isn't cle.ar I,leave a requirement sheet and return in 30 to·90days to see whether the requirements ,have been:fulfilled.
"Of course, a bank may keep twO' sets of books

--one set for the' exami:Qer. That ball beep done.In some cases, too, certificates of deposit ha:¥'e
been issued but 'not recorded.. Or. perIiaps a ma'n
would deposit $2,3()O j the banker might Po�et the$2,QQ9 and enter only '$300 on the books. Lilter
he would·, juggle flgures- when an accounting J>e.,
came necessary:. Notes have been forged on' reo
.1!!ponslble persons wit,hout security, or with forged
.chat.tels attached..,....end the banker has appropriatedthe money. '�Phoney" mortgages ,llnd stealing. customers' bonds hav,e been resorted'to. But tliemost'
eommo� way is not reglstet:ing deposita ,on thebank l!ooks.' (r"If an examiner could take the time. lie might'verify- everything," BlshGp explained. "But thatwould wreck every bank in the state, Not becausethe banks .Bre in such' poor condition, but abpn.t.the time an examiner spent a few days vlSUingeveryone having a note in the blink; folks would
get mighty suspIcious. Examiners do follow up anything that has the appearance of being irregular."Banks ·are �mited to certain investments, andthese must check up when the. examiner comea.

· Anythil!g outside of this is, considered speculation. Then, too, a bank. must keep 7 per cent. ofits demond dep.osits and 3 per cent of Us time, deposits in cash, 'or on deposit IIi other banks..I,t1i1nki·thls IS'far too low. f"Fof ,absolute banking satety ultra�onservatIslllmust be the rule, a_nd safety rather than dividends· !lhould be sougbt, When a loan is made it shoulllbe one, regardless of circumstances, on w·hich
· the money can be' collectedl Suppose a loan 111mnde 'without security, to a man who is absolute-ly honpst. Just So' long 8S that man Is '-healthY.: .,and a61e to ·,work' the note .is gooiJ.

"

'But supP!l8e '

-misfortune
.

enters�then the note 'becomes' one of .�ii;' til,a different chnra(oter,'" ..

,.)" " .' ,! ,

May:be the cnstomprS' a' bank has are a g(ilcbt to" . i'I'1 I
' -, (Continued ·on' Pa�e· 11) '.e .••
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It must be granted that. while fann

ers complaIn at times, on the whole they are
pretty good sports. A month ago Kamas had
the prospect of a great com crop. The stand

was good generally. the fIelds were clean of weeds
aod the corn had a good growth. Today the pros
pect for a corn crop in Kansas Is worse than at
any time since 1m3 when the avernge yIeld to
tile acre wns less than 3 bushels. In that year
almost 7 mllllou ncres were planted and In June
and early Jul�' the prospect was fine; then came
Ihe prolonged drouth and long, burning; hot days.
The corn that looked like a great crop on Jllly 4,
withered and died nnd witb the exception of a
few fnvored locnlltles it was not worth harvest
Ing. However, the fnrmers did not complain much,
It WRS hurd lllCk, but that wns jllst one of the
�hances a farmer must take. NeIther Is muc.h
complaInt heard thIs year. It must be a tremen·
dous dlsuppolntmellt, but for the most part they
are good sportlf.
What seemed to he a great calamity In 1918

turned out to be a blessing. The long continued,
1lerce hent seemed to worl;: spme benefIcial chem·
leal process In the soU. Wh�n tbe rnlns flnnlly
orne. in Selltemher anel the farmers began to plow
tbeir ground for wllent they found that It wag in
lietter (!oudltlon tbnn they hacl e,'cr known it to
tie at that time of year. The farmers especIally
In tile western part of the state, who hnd raised
.0 feed during the summer, snpposed that they
'Would '00 compelled to sell their stock because
:they hn.d nothing to winter either their cnttle or
lIogs. But the remarkably fine condltfob 'of the
eon tempted them to sow a gr('at deal of wheat
for pasture. There never was such fine fall and
winter pasture. Tims of thObsands (If cattle, horses
and hogs fed all fall and all wInter on green
'Wheat pasture and actually gaIned In flesh. And
then came the great wbeat year of 1914 when
Kansas astonlshe'll the world ",1th a wheat crop .

of 180 million bushels. Some of the wheat ·grow·
ers sold too loon, but at that tbey made a good
proflt for they had had the benent of the fall
and winter pQ.store. Those who held realized the
J'8pldly riSing prIces resulting from the World War.
It looks to me as if tbe present com crop will

be as near a failure as that of 1913 and In all
probabl11ty tbe soil one month from now will be
In 88 fiDe condition as it was in September at
that. yenr. So the bard, dry summer again may
lie a blessing in disguise.

Good Government May Evolve

I OFTEN' ,am asked what I thInk of the Soviet
government of Russia.' Well, from wbat I
bave heard aud read about It I do not have any

admiration for it, but I am of the opinion that In
course of time a pretty good government will be

. e1'olved over there. It will not be ·anythlng like
abe old rotten aDd tyrannical government of the
Bomanoffs, nnd neither will It greatly resemble
the p�nt tyrannical oligarchy of the Soviet. The
people of Russia wll1 learn by e..'(perience. Ros'sln
Is a wO.nderful country of almost unlimited natu
ral resources whIch will sooner or later be devel
eped. TIle Russlan people are, for the most part,
poverty stricken. ignorant and superstItious, but I
·Wnk they bave, like the country, great possJblll
ties of development. It may take boll a century,
or -It may take longer than that to bring about
this de1'elopment, but It will come. There Is not
.uel! use to try to crowd it now. Let the Rus
man people work out their salvatten.

Better Interest·R:.tes

THE Federal Farm Loan Board aDDounces
that the Federal Farm Bank bonds have been
sold on a 4J4 per cent basls and that ex

JICD8e of conducting the banks hlis been cut to
three-fourths of I-per cent so that the rate on
farm loans will be cut to 5 per cent. On the long
time 10ans'1 per cent amortization fee will be
.ddM 80 that the total rate to be paid by the
tIorrowel' will be 6 per cent. This will extinguish
".he loan in a little more than 34 years. In other
words, IllUppose the farmer makes a 108n of $5,000,
lie win pay $300 per annum, payments made semi·

-\. eunuany for something more than 34 years. At
- 'tile- eDd of that time his loan will be paid, both,

1Irin.elpal and Interest. He ean pay off- the entire
loaD, bowever, at any time after five years. Money-
Is the one thing whleh Is likely to grow cheaper,
ep!C!iaUy it·the Laud Bank bonds continue to be

,..

tax-free. I bve De doubt that the Interest rate

Passing
Comment

- BU T. A. ',MeNeal

on tbese bonds, which ore·Just as safe an Invest·
ment �s Government bonds, will be reduced to 4
per cent or 'e'fen le8lj. n ts po88ible also tbat the
e�penses of operating t� baDks ma, be reduced
to 1h of 1 per cent; If 80; tbls will mafle the rate
to tbe borrower including amortization on long
time loans Il% per cent, or for example, on a $5,000
loaD f275 per IInnu�.

Bill Wilkins on Effect of Food

I HEV long mafDtalned," said Bill Wilkins to
Truthful James, "that you kin change a man's
character' by feed1n' him persistent fur a long',

time a certain kind uv feed. It ·is my opinion that
it a maa would eat !log meat exclusive 'fur sev·
eral years, lakin' practlealJ;J DO other kind uv
nourishment. be WQuld finaH:v &it so that he would
look like a hog and think Hke a hOC alid act like
a hog. HIs eyea WQuId glt sman aad hIs jowls

would glt fat and wlde and he would grunt when
he ta.lked and he� a tendenc1 to root 8TOUlld and
lie down' In a wflter puddle:
"Here Is a letter frum a mau by the na� uv

Oeller, who lives down neer .Agd�la. Kan., tnt
proves what I bev been conteDCIl:D'. He 8ays,
ilpeakin' uv hogs: 'I ence OWDed aa old sow. Bbc
was brick red and wben staruti'ng on bel' bind
feet, as she· often did, leaning .gainst tbe fence
meanwhile, she stood about 1 feet, � incbes In her
mocking .feet. Sbe wal 80 breacby that I had to
keep her.abut up in a lJen. with a bigb board' fence
aDd a ball and cbain fastened to each leg. But
one winter wben I bad no corn, I ,was compelled
to-. ret her roain the pasture and feed lotI and
gatlJer her own food; consequt'ntly sbe was con·
noually getting' out .and It wall no 1IIIe' .to p after
1ler. No borse 00 the place could ont-nm her, 110

she came and went just � she pleased. One OOy
I noticed that she wns getting tat and was _CUrlOUR
to know wbat she was eating. ·So, I watched bel'
and found that she was-living on' jackr.abbit•• Slie'
eould catch a jackr,bblt qmcker than �'l. greyhound.
SometJmes. me 'Would ea.t· a fottontaIJ nbblt, but.
ne1'er( when she could find, enougb ja�rabbltl,
which were plentIful that ,rinter. ,

"'Alou'g toward' spring abe became IfO fat she
eould not 'Catch jackrabbits any morc; too fat to
run well. So I got· my uetchboJ'B to help me and
rounded her up and. lold :ber•. When. I took ber
·to town I. had Jlard work, to f1DCl • IIbipper who
woul<1 buy ber, she was so curious looking. Tbey
�uld Dot ten jwt what lWI4 .of ap aD1mal sh"

.
.

was. Ber r� hafr b,ad tumf'd' tcrDY alid was }fag
an� fu�: her ears stoOd strai!:ht tip' and w�e
black 'on tbe back and she conld thl'IJW one 1:01'
waad and the other back. Her tllil was ",bite aJM1
short aDd stood a lfttle to one Side. She waS·TeQ
wild and could still JURIP over an ordinary fenee
despite her weIght. I got It man In the Pltcli'bll'
house to tag her hams and shoulders witll 'JIIY
name aud address. ,

"'A few monfhs after tlill't 1 recel1'etl II' Jetta
from a· men In' Connecticut sllying that he bad
bought the hams; that tll.e meat was nice aDd.
julcy, ,but that It bad the most pee:nl1ar flavor of
any ml'at he ever ate. ,Some' of ft tasted Uke iVelll
son and some like fried rabblt, but 'the most 1IUl'
prlslng, thing nbout It was the effect it bltd on tile
famtly. They-nn "'nnted. to get ou.tdtlt1rs �ery
dny, and run around, the bloclc, or ,over Into Me,.

.
acbusettlf, but wer� very Jiluch tlftutd � doss, II.
guns. He said he hlid no trouble catchlnlt� !!treet
cars and frequently ran alougside ov' one for 'R'f
eral blocks just for fun. He satd tbe on'}), 'drilw-
'back to hIs pl('osnre wits tbat whene'fer be

.

heard
an automobile tire blow 'oui he wnnted to run
under a street car or dodge down Itn ItHey. MDl
on tbe whole he was delighted with the m�t .�
wanted to engage a winter's supply, offennt:' :to
.pay a high pJice for it. but unfortunately I 1ri14
';become so dlsgnste4 wltn t{te' old Ifow' tba,t 1 JItId
sold all of 'ber pigS and bad none of the breed
left. I lost a chan'ee to male a 10.t of mone,"
"I

.
don't know thIs :tIere teller. W. :D. eeneJ;',

James, but It Is evident fmm the way lie wrltfis
that he Is well edf�ted and 11 'man ·uv trutli •. t�
same as ,myself. I lmowed'ft fltmflY.-mit m·w_
·ern Kansas a good' many;" years ago 'riff} for'two
Or three year!r hed. nuthln' to eat. 'exeeP.t rallMt
meat, wtld -on.tons anll ,bread root,_ The man I!IIJed
bls whfskers and commenced to grow' '''feel!!!1i'
like a rabbit bes und�r 'hllf:' nose. The flun falllfW
finaHy gpt 110 that tlrelr- legs bent btiekm'ard Itt file
.knee- Instead nv 'forward. They coUld flop·thetr
ears just 'lJ.ke a rabbIt -and

�When. (lne nv ;fbem
beerd It 'sudden noise . he. ould eIther: llg,bt out,
jtImp!n' stiff-legged UCr'()SIl the prairie, CTi' tTJ' to
squat down under a tuft tlV bune�' grass-. I don't
doubt nutbln' tbls teller saY8 about his- sow that
lived on ja�krabbits."

�

",'

First One Needed .Praise
A KAmAS honsewife- had aD 1'mnpeeted 'p_
i'\. Tlie only dessert hi the liouse was (t pie. 'l!he

housewife k11ew it" was It poor pie--one of
lIer· bad-luck pies. To hel' surprhie the, guest -pro
fusely 'pralsed- it. Slle was pleased bot concluded
the guest wasn't' Jlluch of a judge of pies. .It. feW
weeks later he was her guest asaln. This time
,sbe bad a lIuUy- good pte-crust jnst right::. !left-
soning just right .and everything, but the guest.

. Dever said a word about it. FI.ually ehe said: "I
don't understand. The last time you were here I
-had 8-' poor pie--I knew' it WIlS a. poor pie, bot
you praised it to the skJes. Now I know thlll ill a
good pie and you never said a word about it. ' Wby
'Is It?" ''l'be guest answere:d, "I'lL tell :rou, sister.
.Tha� other pie needed prahllng;"

.
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Keep Out! .

r IS safe' to as'sume that President OooHdge
Is ,not going to get mixed', up In the relJgfoUB
troubles of MexIco. There are two'" very good

reasons for this policy. The first is that it is dIf·
ficult If 'not impOssible to determine' tlie facts in
thIs controversy and'-the second is that it Is Mex'
icofs dO.mestlc problem, not OUl'S. You rna'y' or may
not be 8 lJupPQrner of' Coolidge. \buf· his hard
Yanltee sense can be reUed uPon �o. keep the GoV
ernment out of' unnecessary trOUbleS; we wlll bav�
enough' at best.

Folks Get Queer Ideas

P·EOPL'a do ·have some peculiar !dea.. It ill
said .tbat eongl'e'Mmen are recel1'lDg thousltJldf.l
of letters from constltuents who ba:ve mv:eflted

In tb� depreciatM German mB_fIts. The,. seem to
suppose . that our Government can compel Ger'
lpany to red�m tbese paper mnrks at par., EveJ1
once In' a ",hUe I receive' a; let.ter from lOme IJ1lll
«er.tber WhO' haa aD in"estment ·of this klnd. Be"
eral montha ago I received 's circular :from 8IJIIIC
concem In Te,xas wblcb waa· propoinng to llell .a

mUHon or a hUlton, I have fo�rotten.. wbleb. of
GermaD marb or old Germau bonds tor �O. �
cirCUlar was cleverly word� It cU4) not, jJro�



" "

ttia t these marks or bonds would be ,·redeemed, In
fact If was careful to say that no 'such guarantee
wns made, but .it strongly Intima-ted thai the�
would be. Germany had ,alwa:ys paid its debts,
and so on. I havel no doubt that concern 1l'Ilnght a
large number of suckers, people who imagined
they renlly had a chance to clean up a in III Ion
dollars on a $10 investment. Of course. they have
110 more sllow of getting. their, Illoney thun one bas
of growing potatoes on the top of Mt. Jilverest, but·
tlley tbougbt tIle1 bad.

The' people of tbe Unl ted Statel! .bough t 750 mll
lion dollars worth of 'candy lost ycar. One of the
marvels of this age 'Is how people do get the
monel to spend.

.

ScleDHIIts -7 that there is DO danger of tbe
people of the world starving to death. Science 18
going, to make sYBthetie food ont (If elements tak- .

en from the air. Just the same I am glad that I
will not,.have to l1"e on that kind of provender. •

It 18 estimated that American tonrtsts .spendhalt' a bUllon dollars a year In France,· several ,

ttmes what we are asking F'rance to pay us an
nuall� on their debt to u.s� If the "'rench paperscontinue to abuse us, our tourists may: learn
sense enough to pass around }e'ronce when they
go to Europe� I say may, but I do not think theywill. Tb� average tourist does not hue' much
sense anyway.

Effici�ncy Has In�rease�
r-

I,_r IS not the number of hours a worker' puts in
that necessarily counts' but his efficiency. Ac
cording to the Bureau of Labor Statistics, the

output to the man In the Iron and steel Industry
nus Increased' 50 per Cent since ll)14, notwith
standing the fact that in 1014 most of the men III
the iron and steel iudustry worked 12 .;bours

.

a
day, while DOW tbey m>rk only 8. Ditrlng the
same period efficiency in the boot and shoe mak
ing bosloess bas increased 17 per cent. In me
making of automobiles the ootput (0 the man is
three timN wha't it was 12' years ago.

.

He Worked Day and Night/ .

AN AtiTOMOBILIS'l' 8t1il1ed In a deep mudhole
. fi QD • road' clr:eling a lake. A small boy lm-

mediately, appeared with a Iteam ,of hOrses
and asked wbetbl'r he Could be-Gf alllllstance. He
hauled out· the ear lind rollected $3 'Jor ;his work.'
"Do 7� pull maa1 �1'S out of bere?" asked the
tourist.

,

"About 12 'a 1la1' oil ,the a"erage,".' replled- the
boy.

.

"But JOu do,'DOt ;fia"e' to work at Dllht \I sup-pose?'" .

•.

'.
"Sure 1" il« Tha�1I When J) haul' wa�r fvr the

;mud ��

-L�� Doesn't Create Cowards
, A READER ..nta, to k1io.w whether probibttloue
fi does . not ,make cowards., No. it may and

Probftbl,. does ex.poee the cowardice that ,al
ready: ,exists' in most, of us. Few people knoW:
whether they are cowards until they are tempted;until .danger- 'Of one kind or another confronts
them. In maliy rommunltle8 prohibitlon bas T�r7little popular mpport; to advocate tbe strict.
enforcement of the taw In such a cOmmunitY.probably mean8 social and business oatracbmi
and maybe danger of physical injUry. Naturall7
most men wDI sbrlnk trom mch consequences.
They don'

-

eDjoy having theIr, frlend8 tum

against' them. . They dread the probablUty' o�
ha.m. theil' buaness ruiDed and themselves and
f�lle.s redu.l to �8rQ'. Tbe, dread the pes
slblUey of being' .assaulted end maybe murdered If'
thl:Y step, outside 'of tbelr doors at night. Even If
a man feels that he can take these chances him
self It unnerves him to. think of the danger and
general conaeqDeD� to hl8 famil7. Be does not
want to baYe his children abUaed for no '&lilt of
their OWD but tlecsDl!le the,., are hla cbUdren. He
does Dot want to 'bue his, wife Insulted. And to
make the matt.er WOI1le he kBowa that he will get
IIIIUIU credlt for standinc up for law enforcement.
'EveD tbe better ·elaaa are Ukely to criticise blm
rather tban help him. TheT will tell him that he
Is ,too radical; that It Is the bUBlnet18 of ,the ejected
offtl'e1'8 to Bee that the law 18 enforced aad If theyfaU to do their sworn �ty It is not.·bis fault. All I

of which In a mea8ure Is true. '!be private eltl
Bel), shouldn't bave to tllke th;! law Into hl8 own
hands; It 18 the. bUalneu of tbe offll'ers to do
that )lut tbe courageoue maD knows that It also

is the duty of e"ery citizen to help enforce the
'law If the oftil'ei's fail to do their duty-. When he
excuses blmself ,be knows that he fa really a
'moral and prolMrbl,. a physical coward. However.

.

I am DOt crltlclalng
-

the cowards "ery muctL I
eort of, feel that I am one of'them. I .ever have
felt the urge to martyrdom, probably ·beeaWle I

.

am a coward. I!l'Yery law developS some coward8
anct probabl,. the ·prohibitory law more than jUly
other,- but the law does not create cowards.

. \ r
.... _�h '
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Value. o� Knowing How'

SPEAK�NG of the value o� expert kDowledl'!,the stor,' is told that a macbloe on the' .nille
. Cenual naf:lroad brolte dowu. The operator,toreman. and plant en!;Ineer 'fusSed around for a

good while but COUld, not get it started. AD expert
w·as called in. He tpok a quick look over the 'ma
chine, tapped it se:veral times with' a hammer and
told the operator to start it. He pl'esented a bill

. for $250. The superintendent asked bim to itemize
�t and' he "Preaented this '.statemeDt:

Tapping with a hammer •••••••••$ 1
Knowing where to tap........... 219
Total ' $250

More Malt Manufactured
A�()RDING 'to...the Bureau of Census, figure�
fi manufacturer8 of malt increased their out-

put 46.4 per cent during the last two years.The total value of malt manufactured during 1021'
was $24,053,000 as compared with $16,341,000 fa
19WJ.

Better Have an Agreement?
, III the event ot the widow marrying .gafn, Is herbuaband entitled to an)' or her property. either beforeor .fter her death'

Second. How should the 'WIre protect her prorerty 110.th.t her children 'Would inherit It? Shoald lega papersbe drawn up belore her second marriage' 'Third. Are the la:ws concerning this the same as laColorado, Mexico and Texas'!
Fourth. What are the usual cbarges in regard to ap-poiuting a guardlan over a minor heir' M. S.
Unless there Is a prenuptial contract enteredinto, 'the second husband would inherit one-half

ot whatever property this 'widow might die pos-sessed of if he survived her.
-

Second. If the widow dellires to· protect her. children'lIrights so that aU her property may descend to them.she should enter Into a prenuptial agreement by whlcbthe second husband ...alves his rights under the statuteor Kansas aDd permits his wlte to will or otherwfsedispose of Iier propert)' as she sees fU.
Third. The laws or inheritance in Colorado are-

very simIlar to those in Kansas. In Texas, unless thereIs • prenuptial agreement the second husband, If hesurvives his' 'Wlte, ...ould inherit one-third or the perlODal estate and 'WOuld be entitled to a life estate inone-third of the land of the deceased wUe. Furthermore.under the laws of Texas, property which Is known ascommunity property, that Is, property which has accumulated during the time of the marriage, cannot bewilled away by the other party unless the re Is a written waiver of the right or either the surviving husband
or wife to Inherit."

,
.

According to the laws or New Mexico, unless therehas been a prenuptial agreement, one-half of the community property would descend to the survivor and onefourth of u sepurute property, that is, one-rourth .of theproperty owned by this widow, would descend to hersurviving husband and the rest of it wouid descend toher children,·
Fourth. The law In rega'rd to the appointment ofB\lardlans varies or course, In different states, but underthe laws of. i{ansas, fbe maker Qr R will has the. rightto designate a guardian for any of the minor childrento .ct -during the minority. If a minor be more than14 yea�ld he may select his own guardfhn subject tothe apjUUval or- the probate court. In-cases w.here nowill haa � made and the ,ather and mother are bothdead and there are mlnon under 14 years old, the probat� court would have the anthority to appoint guardIans to take charl(e of the ·property or these minor heirs.nd administer the same under the authority of the

court and to othen,ise act In the capacity or a parent ofthese minors' until th.ey .rrl'\'f'· at the age or 21. unless
.t some· UrnI' after they arrive et the aRe of 14 they select other IJUBnllaus with tbe approval of the CQUrt.

Would Not Affect B's 'Rights
A aold B 28 .erea 01 land adJolnln!! A's land, Riving,deed wltb .U w.ter, rlabls. ,Two' dltcbes were made

acrou A's laad. ODe cerrles the 'Water from B's lund.The .otber B paid lUlI'Veyors to Ja)' out !Old made • ditchto keep the waste w.ter out 'Of the draw nlDoing. thr.l&,B'lJ land•. These two ditches beve heeD' kept up andused b� B since 19Ot. ID the meantime A's land ....s mort�Pled tor water shares. A gave Bra 'I1I1i�aJm d.ed' tothe two ditches. A sold tbe Jand 'to C and C paid the'
mortgaJ(e. Can C' Btbp B from uSing.water thru theseditches'! Is a qult-elalm deed any good? It was re-
corded' by a county recorder.' D. I. B .

Colorado.
_

I understand from your Ioquiry that ijle .land
and water -rights were sold to B by A before the
"mortgage was placed upon A's land, If that is true.
the foreclosing of this mortgage could not in Imy
way affeCt B's rights. \

A quit-elalm deed is just wbat it .purports to b�.The make1" ot a, quit-elaim deed simply relinquishes
whatever right of title be may bave ill the real
estate to the grantee. He doesn't warrant the title.
The deed fa good however, as a conveyance to any
title tbe maker of it may·hav�.

Government'By Checkbook
.

.'
,

IF-
WJl1 think that wOuld be pod for us, a.d ·it. llon-dollar alush toDd was contributed by highlythat Is what we want, we" pI'ObablJ" can haTe. respectabie blr-buslness interests tora single poU-it. It seems within the. ' possibilities. When a tical party-the dominant one..

,Cb(eIlRO�traetiOn magnate 'seated In bls oftloo,. In IlUn!)11, the teBtlmOIl)' WIIS that tile politi-CUn control and win the primary election of a clans did not go to the magnate, In8ull. but .thatPOpu_ state by writing four or .. flft chectks- Insull went to· tbem,. and in tbe case of one ean-that does look. U"'e ffo"ernment by checkbook. didate, Bn-naan. wished to IDAke his gift moreAnd- there have been other inteJ'eStlng if Dot than $15,000; but Brennan refused.alarming demonstrations. t:>cf its feasibility recently.· I am not prepared to believe that. the 8% mll-When hi two such states as Pennsyh'anla and lion people of Pennsylvania can swallow the YareIlliuolll. lilf-C)leek CGIltributlona.to tile 811iab fonda eamel. wbOe stral'nlog at the queetloo' ot· * 8eaqul-of cllndkJatee for 8IlDAtor'-ancl for other impar- �tenntal .

Exposition open on 8un�. Nor that,tant o"",ces; �'cb 8'--eombIDed' total 1)f _ore thlUl the 6%' mlmon people'.of Illiuols will be satlstled4 mlltlOa.doDaJ'li alld de<'lde the ronb!8t. It seems to It...e a CIalcaao utility magD8ie noJllinate b"unn�ssol'J'. to go to tbe �tber and creat .expense . checkbook a candidate to repl'elleDt them In tbeof snDimoniq hundreds of tbo1lll&nda 01 'Yoter. to United States St-nate. '
,

the �I�' el'e1'7 few. mODtbll, It could be- done so �'1'Ilree candidate. for the same eftlce. two run-Illl1ch. Jll()re IJImplt, e£.reeU"ely and, cIleaPly _bY, nlog on' dltf'!t:eat JIIlr�y tlcl,ets, �were &1IIII)Ol'ted bytettinc a few v� wealtby cltiaens, or deeply in-', ·.Mr. InsuU'a, potent ami :l!rlendlir clIeekboot. Butterest_ C!OI'porafJonl, write' a fe" cheeks. I.. timt'. ,Mr. Smith, the l'8Ddlda te who '_"as tbe cblef benePossiW7. we ml'ght ftnd a \\'a,. to, do without our .• flcial'J', waa the ,bead o.f· the IfUDOis Public UUUty('llm}ler80_ electIOn macldnerJ' enUre)Y, a. few. CommlBslon and IIr. InsulI Is' tbe exeeutl'Ye oflleatlr-wrIUen, 'wel"placed che<'ks Bntf1�c.
.

,larp ttadloa Interests. The illferenl'e1J a'1'e thatIs'tbJa Idea eo· moJUltiroU8';' 80 grotNque a. all- -

Mr. In.ull had obtained or �peeted to obtain8urdI�" If t� eleclors of' �Bnsylvaula and lUi- polltll'lll fayOhl Irom: someboi,. and tbat- hisIlois are content to alJJde by t·helr· l'e\.oent primary �. for $!G8o,OOO :were . .in ream, an In�estmeat.elections-now that they- know their mOlK impor- There wiU be JDuch more of this kind ot thiDgtant lM,lbllc offices were openly knoc1ted' down to if only the candidate with a mUllon, or on-e whothe wglieSt bldde'r-It ,fs' not. ,.

can' comlWi'Dd a mIllion or two from prlvnege-ApproxJm&teJy s: liilllion dollars was ,spent in seeking hiter�ts. may aspire to the higher officesthe Pennsylia'nia 'primary and 1 million dollar", of public trust. .

.

Or more in Illinois;" ," '.. Oan we say even now that we 1I11ve a represen-III �l""Dia' tbe !reater part of the �u. tatl'Wt� ill Illinois aad Pennsyhania?

Is
19
d
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It·is true that it 18 cnstomal'J' for cltbeDS to
contribute to part,. eampalp ftmds. but the big.
cheeks come from corporations with aD ax to ,gdnd;
at the expense of tbe public, to the corruption'
and Iojury of the Government itself. This is the
'Very real menace of the checkbook to American
wstHtlt1ons. .

We 'also are told t�at an ''infamous primary:system" is to blame for J'ennsylvanin's infamous
a-million-dollar primary. Yet it would· be much,.
eosier to btl)" a' state convention. . .

This fa a moral question even more than.it Is a

lJOlitlca1 matter. LegislatioD alone cDnnot stamp
out polrtical corruption. [doubt whetber elth�J.!\·
Yare or Smith will be seated 10 the Senate, it.
elected. The Senate is not likely to 1J('8.t an7 per
BOD wbo' has- been nominated or' . elected

.

by cor- i'
.apt use of money. ,

There can be no question, It seenlll to me, of!
the duty- the, Republfcan organizatioD of Pennsyl
·vanla 'and Illlnois owes to the country and to the
party. They should withdrnw VIl�e anll .Smith.

,

Ie their Inws permU It, tbe people of I!UllollJ
aDd .Pennsyll'llnia are justiflflCl In demandlog an
other prlDlAl'J' where nominations DUly be JIiad�
'""taJJttCld by ,money. .Sucb a proceeding would·
have a tremend-ously wholesome effect. It would
be appkluded o,..er the entire United State&



The Fall Sport Costume is Incom
plete Without a "Stick." This White
Flannel Fro e k, Trlmmed In Red
Orosa-Btfteh Embroidery. wit h a
Futuristic Design is Quite the Thing

CbasinA' Summer Heat Away. Berg Lake, at the Heel of Tumbllng
Glacier, Mount Robson, British Columbia, Was Selected by This
Young I..edy for -a Cool Midsummer Dip. "Come Iil, -the Wilter's
Fine and Cold," She "Declared. Berg LIlke 18 Formed by the Melt·.

ing of the, Ice of the .Great Glacier
.

Flo K�nn�y Created It Neil)' Riot
Whe� Sbe Walked Down Brc;ladwllY:'
Wearing :painty, Ruffled.Pa�talettes

_ ofWbite, ;rr��ed' w1� Blacj[ J!l1,I.�n "\�

Babes in the Woods, with Variations, €arving a Gb'ost Gray Tree in
the Famous Silver Forest of Rainier National Park, ,Washington. Fifty
Years Ago this Forest.vthe Only Stand of Alaska oednr in U. S., Was
Deustated by Fire. Afterwar.ds a BUzzard Strlpped the Bark' from· the,
Trees and They Weathered to a Woriclerful Silver Color.Without Rotting
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Beauty'Dlsplays the .Latest in F�minin�,.p�jamaB.: They�Are Called 0:1;.ford �lfgs. Phot�.ShoW8 Kathryn Rai, Bel\u_ty Contest Winn�r. Qt. �w.:.;York (flRy, and Star in "X Night in Paris," Di�pla:ying the Lnt.efilt -ot,
Milady's Night!e.s. They Are'Made of Fucbsia Satin .andt S\lk OrepeJn

,

.

OJ:chid Shad.e·.
.

.
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During the Recent Indian Pow-wow at -Banff, Can-'
ada, Four Stony Indian Chiefs Expressed a Desire.
to Take up the Game of Golf. Photo Shows Cbiet
Green Hills Driving, While Chiefs Slttiilg Eagle,

Ye1l6w Eagle and Spotted Eagle Look On

•

.�, .

ene of the Fhst T�o-T�r�ad Sewing lIh�nes'
Manufactured by Elias' Howe, Sewing Machine in
ventor, is' (lbyned"'by Mfs. Eo H.. FoUl:"n�\!J;., r,.q�g
Beaehr Calif, -It"is in Good Running. Or'der Xltho
74 Years Old. There .A:re Only '.I1wo 1Ii:.-E'xistence

\ ,.
'�� "',

.. '

Senorita .Trini, FamouS>' Span·tsh
Dancer, Returning from Spain,

,,;Introduced .a . New Fad,' the
Presldent.Coolldge Fan audHuge- .'

Spanish· Comb· �he is �earing

" The Photo ShoVlls,a Texas R.!lttlesnak�·I;J;y.pnotiz1ng.ms...prey, a: «;:lhap;.,

J parel Bird� Jnst Before He' Coiled, to Strike and OJutcb Ule LuckleB$
.' - '., Bird in.�ls F-�ng,s

,'a,. ".
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Pl>"!GCra� Cop:vrta6''1828 and From. UlJder:wood " 1!nde""9Qdl
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W-bat's the Beef Outlook?
1 • By R. M'. Green

By
IftIII time ,tt eeems ehlaf' that If "eve!'J'
� __" hie cia"," 1926 ha._ been a .day for
tile· ... who. rt1aes e.a>ttle �tber than tor
tift. CID8 wile fbWIhes tbe ._..1mals. Wbtle

n� 0Ile eaa- !lee ahead- wttb htfallitllHt7, a major·
.t,· of. tbe �nown factor� point to thlll sltlmtlon be
;� ma-ltltaIaed tbn the I!eI!It of ltl26.
CaW..-· who 8I'e th& 'Most ellperieneed are the
fir. to ret IJ:DPllotleat .nth an,. talk of cattle
8bOdqe; lIu,. It1e IDdIIlt!d to 8ftl! "there ain't
110 l!IUelt· aDlmK" Cattle supplY' eerto,lnly 111 a
most shlftJ!, tibfag. TIll. is dae to se'Veral' reaeons.
In the tiNt pla'Ce, at fbe 'fer,- thBe supplles are
lleNIg' eut dQ.Wft on farms end rftB!es, the marltet
a� .., be IIlcreatled "7 tbe sale of ·breedlng
IiItoe� TheJt whee it appean -that there Blight be
a sbortap.._a·ase of redueed berdtt, suppUes are
kept � bf the marketiag of younger ftttle of
lighter .:yel'lll6 welfJht. lV·hat �red to be a
abol'taae Ill. the .tflD« is kept i!rom 'beIng'one by
a Quicker, t:u"D�' of yOUDg stuff. '.rhis market
i� of ��g -stuff i'l'equeDtlY. Is· eBeOuraged by a
rela,tlve 8c�K"lt7 d filIlOckers and feeders, an\! a
co.n&eqBellt 'hIgh. price fer tbem, II'S in 1926. While
this is going. on, cows and h�lfer!l are being reo
talned in herds to a: greater extent than usual.

.

'l'hb makes fO.r a 't;empol'ary shortage of this clas.:;
of cattle, -but._ is pre�ring the foundaoUon for in·
crea� produq-tio.n ot «Wiler classe.s e little later.
With weakPI' stocker-feeder prIces· there Is aD

incllBlttlon to eeaee marketing 'S6 m1lch young
stuff and to hold the aniRlals back to be sold lat·
er as :a-year .ol.ds 6l' 3:-year olds. It ml�ht S.eem
that in betwei>B there '!¥Ould be a, shortage of 2'9
and :rs. or ot tile catt>le of hea,'rier weig)tts. In .,he
meantime." hpwe'Ver, ,demand t&r . heavier' weIght
·(1l1'l'tl1l9leS hu lessened 80 the l!JDIaUer sopply meet·
inc a 9IIlsl:Jel" demaud 111 ..mple sU1l{tly af,ter all.
ADd 'eo it 'SON. Aiiy sbort&ge of I!8'ttle J1t lfke�
til � a· �rnl"1_CHl.eJ fer SoDle "pal'�ieltla-r class
o.f t!&ttIe'.. IDh& I.'ttect OIl' prices' IS Jft1lft 1B0re grad·ll8l and-lees' 'a<:.ote tJaall> Itt tbe ease' ot h0!8. wheat
a lid! e· nu•....,,· of ot.bel> t,mt. comDiodittes.
Th -_t!tlieJDaD. for these re8l1011s,. Js DO' hoot

'right, In� tJaa� the� 8\bsenoel" O¥er·
estlina tes the �ffeet of lsUrtQe � -dttt� SftppliT.

.

w¥ae theft. ere JeWel':.cattle ht tlie co:imtry�D
a .1' qo" tJJie Ji)rilIe-t,U. deereoase-Is ... th numbero.f atttle"� the laM year 61" two., and not
in the humber of 'C!1tt� belag .tett. 'The �w eoru
prlee. of' 'tile .but :!!Nil' 'lias t'9n.t�"'ed' �._ -tilgg�
proportilm' Qt-�·tii"" qsual:�.�.'.rheNhle ali(r seareib' re8UItiiac fro_ f"'M' cat
tle is likely- to 'be in special' clalJ8e8 . .t ted _tle�
or bt staelters aM f.eedets and tbeo- eommila�s.

Fav� the: Range ProdUt.�s
Tt!A' .sup»l,· sJtutlon this f&D .appears ,to fIlV01'the range> produCer 'ot the CQIlunon t() mediWll

claslles of eilttte ratbN.·-tl!.ao �n�fed ca� t'l!Olll
feed:- lQt.s.. ·Of. the COrn Belt.

.

D¢��·�r. .��� is quite- sen�t1'v,e to, blends. in·
general b.�i(eSs;·cOIU1tUQns., A. <1ed4Olett turn tn the
general" level ot prtceso usaaMoy. is Iteflecterl in.. a
turn. in .catUe pric�:wUbln ·tilree' tQ sIx 'mont_b&
WbU,e,tJ)e,. vQluJiJe �.'�usl.!leu thIa.. year hilS. heW

up, Ill· UlI1D;f( iitlJlu§.h:tes fiQ;,�� Q� �6t- 1,eu� _ ....
Q.Y_1.� Ja$, y.�I:S' v.:Qtume.. .tt .....hl!Jf: �, mllfntjjn.elt QBlf' wft PJ!�' Ie"'_' DRmBben� .lude-x :um� at CQlDm� prina �1Ilt1Utda'_It,t W.J; �ml!llftd wtIlJl: �•• a �-..'Bla 'p���, deeNn& 'front. AlIrll� � to July,1_ :rea.�-tJIe. 10.� of !e.�.-ablUll the mid·
dIe of .July) .:t9!!t. 'W'it-b generat �s condl·
il;iQll8:. as. fa.v.orable �S. ibel'l now-a, flo 'much lower
�'ra price Ieftl, tbltn. tht r.:eedied In 1924 is
1tlt1dl:r � he e:qec�. �e:·1It. smQe, Ieason for -

�� w.& an n�� ewtt fit p.eral price�hmtt.: f_ It tI'"'- -- ,.._
.._� Itt !ne!.lel}. bowever. This� ..�, f!etII1!I'It. ., tbft pear now ..,__ a-.._., , ,�1Il t_ .� dII!Ik ,the .a_elf, . thereItk� I!MIkIatlollt ef .bIpI� 01 any con·
� 1IIlUl aftelr 8e .,._ et t•• par.

.

....... ftIaIt _.� � tJae, ;Jeer-� ...
�; 1IIea'-' tIIIaII ..� Il810. A 181'1:-� "1"'1.�Ga -

__r ..... fe4i .-ttle � ....�. .

- :',
. -

..... aa& ",t!.I' ..� 4ariIg:,May walt
..� � ud dDdDa ;tllMl. �lleI'- ..;I:. _vt.ut a"_ �ta.,. ......� ........�11 __ ;r·CtIlUI7' to JUDe �oClueLve wlls a:b9�t � per .cen't 0' .., of • Jear-.._. _,�."eena-""l.�"'·__ 6cIm,B er tI.. • ...... -Dl......�,._, .._".� WU\ W' pett ceDlt·.f lIdIat, it

.

WitS' •Jill,. ·l'dQIINIItIIIt· bIo atatM ..� a �te of' ftDI8INtiI eaAltlit til; ,_" a. pw.�CIt"'_t iC ......... '

""e .. ·beten a' ....- Jer�'" Ib IIIte �\J__ tt th.. a.. yealt ....� .11_ w.iI8 e_& _ ,.".... and .,...,.... .., )IIf.efe is, eWl ... abba ty;pe...
, T;be movement. Qf �_eQ: gfte eattJa .....

� Western l'Il·nge �-.P1'pmtses to be lIiP"-'r- tlWlllYear: .ago. Good pasr..t., to·� ... ,1JIlsa��·.ndn_. . )� till. ina."
... _"-.. t_ 8oulh.�.... _HIe, bdPg: e:ueci. ari4 Plen a ...t......., '" .,

.' ,

With dJ'7 -weather bl Montana aDd' the North·
west, and In KaJ18Ils, OJ{taboma 'and some other
secttons, a lIPurt m ·the. de1ay� era. cattle- m<We
ment In September or October ill not ,uIIHkely.
:rile average price -of. an beef cattle :at Chlca!9

m- January. of MIlS year was 106 .per eent ot the
.January, 1D25, price.' However, tbe Juts average
for this )'ear was onll 78 per cent of tbe price III
July a year ago. With such a Ilqulda'Uba ot values
:In tlte �re part of the 78af. �e're should ,be an. in·
-creased chance ot price improvement Iater on, 1TheI:e is abou;' a IH).I:IO chance on the October or
November market, dependIng on the way supplies
move in the meantime.· The thing. howe:rer, that
throws the balance again,st the proposition this
year Is that, demand, with. an increase in. price. isstin on the down gra.�e� FurthllrIDOre, this sltua
tton- prevatJs .

at the -rery tIme when seasonal con- '

ditfons lend further wea:kil.ess to the market on the
supply side. .

Because ()f the Inter 'movement of grass cattle,
many ot whleh oftre in better condition than usual,Mud some of them gratn fed more than usual, and.
stH! more becau'se there is 'UtUe in the demand
sltnatton to suggest substAn.tinI price Improvement until ·o·tter the first ot the year, j,udgmentbased on the known facts seems ,to fO'l';or the ear·
ller fall morket for fed cattle in general. Any
scarcIty this year a,pparenUy. will 'be 'in stockers
and feeders and common cattle, as suggested previously.

Increasing Federal Revenues
PROSPIilBITY at, high tide ,keeps on lncrea�bgfederal revenues despit.e tax reduction. JuJy
;re'fennes Weft 236 inUUon dollars, against 195 mil·
lioos: last year. aDd expenses were 197: millions,
qalnst 235 IIlillioDs last )·ear. ThiS�.;is a reversal-.

-

_.
'

of the b�� e�. lit filet, .. ..mIOD
dpllars net neetll!!ll frola .l� recellJl;s was ....plied on the JIaI.lQllal de� .

-

'l'hanks t. a.wllaeee apptiPd b tit payment,the interest dIeI!I!a ..... year ts 2%. million dol·
lars a montl» lIess tIIea IIIs.t year, .and now amounts
to &;bout 65s mi'll'fiella a month. Since the war, debt
..-.cUbn hal'!'�Interest charges 'by 25 mil·

.

.... ·dollll.rs a mont_h. .

� .

'.. "'e Democrats are 'demllnding furtIrer tax reo
ductions, fearing. that. Coolidge' wHI- 'come' in. and·
............ _ �.u.l928
.�, �.�_'ttIleI: IIu� I( tIIe..... I:IIIlIr. Ia aft
....It tM tua IlI& ......: I th J:est.betlJ'.
ing:d�""'''-''_ ItIL DatIt pa�

.-. '........ JIIIIe:P ..-r CI Wt

Our Road and Car Retif)I'd

/
,

/.

'to ever" 5.1' persons,. as compared with OJle car
lor 12 pel;'80DB' 1Jl Canada, the nearest -compcliitor.la AfgbaDIBtan but one automobile was registeredfor ·ev.er" � pcwpulatloa, ,and but ODe personIn 40,000 In Abyssinia has a car. In Germany, but
one person in every 1,935 owns an automobtle.
The ·flgu"_' 'altho interesting for their curious

,oDe-a1dedDell8,. a'lso show conclusivel7 that the
'Pnlted States ,needs improved highways to a far

· peaar exteai ,thall at the present time, and much
,

in '&J::ce88 -gf nther nations.

Sherwood Eddy in Russia
ADIfJPATCH from Moscow by Junius B. W'()od,t�e Cbtcago. News RlJS8ia-n correepondent,Quotes a former Kansan, 'Sherwood Eddy, in praiseof fIOiY'iet pol1c1es. "Our group," !II'r. Eddy is 'Quoted'8S say-l�g of a party now traveling in Russia on Ittour .of invesM�ation; "intends to study filcts -and
lIepor.t them 'to America .on our return. We hopeour gr.oup willI be the f()rerunner o.f an official
group and recognition of the peesent governmento.t Russia."
A surprislng feature ot such a favorable a'tti"tude toward Russia is Mr.' Eddy's' stand.Ing as 8

reUgious leader, the prejudice 'IIgainst the soviet
-being largely. religious. Nevertheless, Mr·. Eddy is
quoted as l'Iaying in Moscow: "Yours is a country.wbere man no longer exploits man. In its g.reatdadng idea1 it Is the only nation 'thllt challengesthe world. MlUly nations professed friendship forChina. but'I/find ·this is the only nation thnt Ms

.

actually made a stand, for Chll'_lese Uberty andjustice."
Usually when 'One nation stamls for liberty andJ.ustice in behalf of IIny nation but itself, there is

a 'bug under the cilip, and this nlay be the casewith Russ,ia in 'China. But Russia, in Mr. Eddy'sopti�istlc view. is "a. challenge to the rest of theworld, to nations ruled by swo�len, selns�1 capi·talism." Russin, it is true, does Rot exploIt menunder the fOl'm of cll'pitll!l'1sm, but it would be amistake on that IIccount to infer that there isfreedom in Russia. or greater freedom -thuD. ineapltjlUstic ·cotlntries. Repl'esSion in. Rus�da iii
greater lather than tess than in tbc United States.Ou the ot�e... hand, capitalism is n,ot eXlldly likethe Bourbons' o.f France or the Ho.henzolJerns or.R:omanoffs-it ·learns :ts it goe-s 'alml!!:,': Russiarendemns the Americn·n Federati0n of,Laibo.r all a-capit'alistlc organization, and generally condemns· American labor, but American 1ubor i" getUngalong so 'Yell and progllessiVJely impl'o,ring ,ilts relll�,itiv& status to· sl_K'h aB extent ,that �t t)r.efer� �pi.tallsm to commlJ'llism, In. fact. ca:pltuUsm is in a.fair '\\'ay to ,�omlng hll.l'nes�d in- this countr,y bythe. masses or tb& IpnbLic 10t: tbe' ge:neral, .g»6d.which cannot as yet be said f()r communism inRussia. On the other haml, eOlMllll:lliSIU in J{llS.

•
,s1&1s. young. As it challenges ilie rest of the world

· :It ea·n har.dl, obtain a fair hearing from the rest.()f the world. -In tllls ·coun.try minds are' closed�lnst any good ont of RUl>Sia. Mr. Edd'y's, groupwill have a bard time ,geftIng a fall' hearing, or.any hearing at all.

Dangers of Paternali�m
THE dangers of paternalism. in the United Stat�s1Ift!re eall�d to the attention o:l! the lawyers :re-67, - a :re(ll¥'t submUited at their DeDlv�r con.'II'eBtfIIa by Fred DUDlOnt·Smith oC nll'tc�-- _",as. chalrman of' the' amndttee. lila. Amen"..

_ cil!'bells� . .

_.

'

.

'De. re:gort aaa 1h part�'. .

: .
.

"'"J'h. R4)lqaD citizens -b� thek_andellt lib..... for- b�. aDd ebnses.· one.�rrcaa .c1tJlien.todQ. flmely barters hra fudivNllal. Uberties andrig,Wia./for goyernment. bouut�. and Jlouuses. He-.....m glm!maellt interfeftnce In ev.eeythill3M4 1III.ft'elId.era treedoar and� tDdh:f:dliattcy for It ....,.., old V'bD&.1Il?fIft i8 ",lIRh)g t() Itxtblctf�" TheAme� cltheB Is �1Pfl� b:lf gevem:ment alms. 'Nh� thltp.e� he �t8'the government in. retum.;·t& 1!AJftMf))bn. It· pricesare too h1glt", toJiltiietut of ��,. he-. wants .�he goverlUIl�,'_ Jewer' fllem; tr th� are too t.m:,be wants th. &IW�nt to-� �IQ.
•

"He W8$l,tl! th rovel'lMlllUlt m bufl'd his ronds�educate his, oUl!tprfng, sani't.ate, hfm, pb,:sfe him•Whtc· Ws: chtltkoeD 10m the· world, l'Iftsertbe his dl�. ad ten �Ilt wIlat t. JJel'feve 1ft matterl! of.._I�
. "'ftIIIiJ ten�. e.QItstalltly- accelilrated, is' fur·QMeII tip pcmerM pGUl!8; some ot w,hom ha.ve....... �rest8 at Ma-ke, but bY' man-y whose fead·
� ue _pelled by the 19fUest moUyes 'and, seek .

,..... "e gro.unds o.f economic or social w;eUare."� Valted States leads the _rid Ie- 8OOia' I!et'-
11'� m Itba_ awl in. otbelt aetJw.it_ designed! to

. ......... stMdam Itl-.d�slt.. NeHly aU: tbhJwork has ben. _.. � M'I!- Jidvat& ritizen� ami Q·

......r 1IBlts. Qt.' gMet1� w.:...e, PlQtl41� tM8 .. a .....J:e of QU llfI.$.. ehil�D.. ."

:BI!.t- lIIRI:e 01' late- the .wIene� as; IP>D lo Jet
.a. .wer_l ",vctntmeDt d81 tIM, ''_' ()f tl1& wel!k..As '. res.lt \u..._ra(1�· haIs pv.wA fit. a depee .

... 4k•.u.l of 1& tBIIl eul� 4IIqI;. of· tile, ..
� ...� .re-. JIIMI: follllla.� IlQetU t� Iliel
tIIat __G� �y� t51w.l.t J!efto

· late.•Qt 8Il1Jr ta te9IIIO'" b1lll·'" t_ '1lQCIa1 lie'<tlY>W.es Qf: 0_ Ut. The_ lit. •�r he.Ire W!.bJdII
s� laR slshtr Qt .. Ul� PIle__ dQ. ClI '

prosperity -.m. onl�� bee ud� it
we continue- I» gMea owseltl.. '
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..



THEY'RE
close by, Mr. Baron. So

close, 1 expect we better talk
low if we don't want 'em to heal'
everything we sllY. They're liang

dogs," and he suddenly lifted his voice
mightily. 'I'hen, lowering it again,
"They want to grab you all right, and
make you all the trouble they can; but
first they want to grab her!"
UHer?"
For answer, Sin-Badger leered know

ingly' at him. He leaned closer, whis
pering now, his eyes as bright as coals
of fire.
"They're trying to grab her; then

they'll get the goods on her by the
old-fashioned way of framing her up.
They're trying to make trouble for
you; to run you' out. Mart Willough
by's dend j so it's just you and Conroy
now. Once he runs you out or slams
'�ou in the brig, he's got the game...
the Big Game .•• by the tall! Things
are coming along to a quick finish.
You got her hid away all right this
time. But you got to stick close, see:
ing as bow this is a homestead you're
taking up, and bow if they get you
out of the way' before your title is
dear, one of Conroy's men can come

in and jump your .clalm ! That's why
you got to stick close, But while you
do that, 1 can ramble wide and fre!.'!
And I'll get things moving!"
Monte appeared mystiflw:1. Bill Bad

ger snorted for any mnn to hear.
-"When it comes to blowing off all

you know, it's a fine thing to batten
down your hn tches, and I'm with you
there, l'l'lr. Baron! You don't have to

open up a bit and I'm not the man to
ask It, am 1? But, now you're home,
]'11 holst every foot- of canvas and
scoot with the wind."

.

-

"Sin-Bauger, will you ever talk so

a man can understand you? What do
you 'mean ?"
Badger stared at him and then

laughed. And iii his laugh, as in his

�qk and every word, was unbounded
admiroti()n of the other's astuteness.
"I've beld tbe fort while you took

a look 'round." he said and lumbered
to his feet. He caught up his rifle nnd
turned to the door.. He lifted a re

IIJICctful for!.'finger to his forelop.k.
"The course Is la1d out, sir; all we got
to do Is soil her straight ahead. And"
good night, Mr. Baron."
Monte, wearied with hi!! long walk

and having matters enough to think
"'llpon, said an absent' "Good njght,"
and' was. glad of a door softly dosed

" after the deporting Badger. Thereafter
he sat a long time, plunged into'the
profundities of thought.
"I promised to see her tomorrow

:' •.•. 'They'll be watching. Mu'sters
and-his men Tom Coble and Jerry and
all the rest. They'll watch ever:y �step
I tak!!. If I should lead them ,to bel',
ft would be unforgiv.a'iJle. If 1 did not

keep my word and go to her.••• I'd
rather die than not keep my word to
her j ••• 1- wonder..••"

When a man, young like Monte
Baron and with an eager, beart, negins
to "wonder" ,there are no boundaries
set against his mental travelings. He
sot on, pOndering, groping, grappling
with bis own impulses.•••
He realized suddenly that it was

three o'Clock;' that, if he was to be
good for anything, come another' duy" '

he, must have a little sleep. He locked
IUs two doors. a rare thing with him;
he set bis windows like traps, so that
if a man touched anyone of them
from the outside it would fall with a

crash to awaken him; he placed bis
rifle across the foot of bls bed and,
fully dressed, threw- himSelf 'down to'
sleep.

Where Youth Helps
.'

Th.e Bun tipped tlie edge of the cabin
. windows with gay light and Monte
awoke. .And, tho' hi.> had slept so short
a time, such is youth and vigor and

. theo:'resurgent tl� of well-being which
floods in upon tbe two, he awoke re

freshed. On the Instant jumping up,
wfth thoughts flocking back upon all.
that had happened, he was all bUl'ning
a.rdor to be stirx:ing. ThE'l'e,' was so

m�cll ,to be done; lie had 'made a prom-
...

; ·ise ;"f4asters 8"n4. ,litli men were to !,le"
f'

•

.

.' taken Into . ,co�sidera:tlon;: . daylight
...

�, 'would 'soQn't!lood�thr'i:' thl,! mountains.k. , !Before he breakfasted he began
. :�bllnl§,: JlIB;:bopks':�bo.�f: ,There��er(\i '

� �.

so few he hod brought here with him! Amlerson ranch. 'He's with us, Mi. demanded bluntly: "You're Mr. Baron,
Nothing, he decided, for Bob. That Baron ; with us eye, tooth and big toe 'aln't,you?" And when Mont� admitted
would be his first gift to her: a book, nail. You ups and says to him who he was, Anderson shopk bands warmly.
Where would he find- it? Crescent City you are; and yo,u'll just say where invited him up to the� 'hpuse and In
was nearest. But there, like as not, he you're going. And helll run like there the end Insisted upon letting bim >have
would encounter either Philip COilroy was a fire,' out to his barn and get a saddle horse for the rest of the' trill
himself or one of his lieutenants, for you a horse saddled before you can into Custer.

'

.

he had'mony, and they would be on step to the pump and swallow two "We'd Qught to be 'friends,' 1)elng
the lookout for hint by now. In the .cups of water. From there on, with neighbors, Mr. Baron," he said. And
opposite direction, if he crossed a bar- that horse of Henry Anderson's under -then he grinned and shak'ing .hands
ren ridge and thereafter traversed you, you'll -eover the seventeen miles' again as Monte prepared to ride aw.ay:
Dry Valley, he wonld come to Camp Into Custer In·' about an hour and a "I guess we wlll be, huh?,:. Give
Custer. Camp Custer' appealed to him; half, which is going. some over, that my respects.to Blll Badger." : .,
in the first place, he knew. no one trail! And whleh is sov(ng ,you about An«t so, 8 t �;�derson's insistence and
there, and no one there would be look- eleven hours on the round trip. And because. Monte -saw the likelihood of
ing for him; in the final place there" ','

a horse 'being a fortunate'card' to'bold
were good schools up and down the "I don't know Henry Anderson; I in liis 'deck if he was to contbiul to
valley, and In the little town' he would never heard oj him!" have deaUngs with ;Ed Mastells, Monte
perforce find n st9re of some kind

.

"That .makes' no who't's'-ttie-differ- rode- bock Into camp in the dusk: His
wbere books, school books if nothing' ence!" cried Badger war-mly. "¥ou knaVsack was now bumping, at his
else, were to 'be' had. He made his just tell him 'who you' a·re and the saddle-horn; "and never had a- hapcoffee and ate the wbile, and was out- deal's turned." 'sack be�n' tighter' pacli:ect witp 'a more
doors before he had been astir twenty "What 1 wanted to tell you, Bln- careftiHy selected freight, M9nte-'-'Wllsminntes. And as, rifle in hand and Badger..•." \ all eagerness to be away again;' to
knapsack on back, he turned down to- "I know.rdon't 1? I'll watch 'em, like hasten once more to a meeting with
ward the camp where Bill Badger and a hawk. They'll ,never know "from me �J>:' � ..

_�

-
.

"

.

his "crew" were, he wondered how or fro)l1 any man in the crew,' which .

-- '"
many of Phlllp Conroy's hired ey('s way you,went. ,And, as for her" '. . •

"Hands Up"
. � ,

were upon him. they won't .get anything out of me, Hr. . After a dozen words witb; Bill Bad-
He found the entire crew about, Bill Baron. And. not out of the crew, I'll ger�M'ont.e was pack in bis cabin. :As

Badger re'!i'tless and prompting them go' good for that. If she shows. -up, he (lung open hfs door th9j ,de»"Iltywith seafarlng curses. we're-.·for her;' }Ve're ready. .. to st_!lnd ,sheriff cried outIn his u�lmli�n�tlve
"Sin-Badger, I'm

.
off for the day. between her and all hell; if'it breaks style: "Bandaup I" ,- .. � '.',

Come along with me a little way."
.

loose in a cyclone with an eorthquak.e Monte IItuck .his bands,.in. )fis.pockets.
"Aye, aye, sir!", cried Badger; and tied to its taU" You go om wUh tlie' "Now,. what?" he asked;' .,' .,,;,

snatched up his gun and followed. big game Iip.4 we'i� play out- our st'rlng,,: 'TIl{�re :.were two Qf "l\{�sters'_�ck at
Over his shoulder he' fired bock a here! ••• No:w 111 drop bock t,and� his heels. ·Tom €)o'l:lle' and the' boy-man
final: "Step lively, you gobs! Remem- hide; If iI!ly man tries to step along .wolf, Jerry. JerrI', "haVing_his· oJde'rs
ber what 1 told 'you: We're getting in your 'ffiiil I'll get Min!" struck a match ar.d· Hghre4 a caJ(dle.
ready!" : "

There were times when Monte, l,Jal'- Tom €lable, like Masters, ;�il sUspicion,
Once out of sight. and sound of the on was forced to judge- his clrlet. hel4 his rlfie J;eady' to' snap, to.· 'hls

camp Monte explained on�y far enough henchman half mad l at other tlm�s iIJIouldel'.. ''Mqnte, fired _from, )iis71lP.iV'S
to say:

' '

Sin-Badger' s�me� to hlm a d!!b'e,e :��l)01" and' dfsg,tlllte(J, sat �o�t'?:�i"I'm off 1.0 Camp Custer.•. ," mose hopelessly Insane-than that. NoW. "'''I 'h,Qpe,y,ou're na:vlng'a kQOd;J:.flme,"
He might 'hove -added something had all that he could do 'was to strike- out be said:" And then, anger ..surgJng�liigll

not Bill Badger, wildly joyous, grlppe(l toward Camp (Juster a,l?d allow: �he within him, "W.h�t the )'�evlfd6 'you
him by the hand, shout'lng out: inexpllcable to=remaln for. the pres�nt· w:ant, a,ny, w,al'j?':" ., �

, ,;- �:"
"At last! And a peat dllY It is I. bey,ond e�lllanatl(jn.' Incld�ntall,iV ':"he -,!.�Lo�k; In: .hitr k�t;·< 'bols,1- .• 'fj��d

. . • Now, llsten; y.ou're marking your bad no, thought .<of
. tumlng in, at, the M.asfel'll,' i'gifol'lngE'lilmf "Let'!s,£s!!'e ,�bat

first run-In on them?"
-

Henry And�rson ranch. • ••

-

." ", l)e .went 'fc)r'��nd wiiat; lie'S'- ijioilgbt
'�et; ltho "iii was little' 'after-d'SIx bOIDi:j"('w!;j;h Iiim I'�" ",:' .

.',.�' ��� :�. ,

Into Dry 'Valley o!clock in the in0inlng 'w-hen 'he, _w· n�eJir,,! ,�gain actlnlt. t�e '�lnor port,
Monte, �urprlsed at Badger's enthu- the last, of Sln-;Badger, it was illiOut-balf, -spilled .foptll the, conten,ts of·' Monte's

slastic behavior, soid: post six In the evenlhg- wIfen he reo, ,lmaps�1{. He
. sat back on 'hts,lla'Quebes,

'·Yes. But.••." .,' turned to Sin-Badglir's climp. Eior the marvefing.
' '

..
: "f't'

"You know. the main '�!l ;,:70u'1l not Anderson 'lltoc� Jay. athwoI::t liis way, ":'BoOII;.8 '"'' 'be I!!iltt�red. "!nd '�I\mn.miss it. I'll follolV along <for a couple aud bis good fortune led him, to 'Ah- fool grub stu.tt. '

•••It·t.'. .�',;;;:'
of miles, and make dead 'sure nobody �ersoii. hi�s� in one of his lowe)." Ma.!!ters, with an -i'mvitlen) boot
soils along In your waie. Oh, you'll� fields.' Monte stoppedc to pass theJime kicked the·'llss,o.rfment"ht!be�t,l!.nd yon
slip out of harbor, clea'r"and"no doubt ,of. da,y. ¥He 'marked how ,the farmer., across the flpor,'mlliklng,hl$1;.lS�· 'ex
of that. All right; that,you can-tr.u�t a.,stalwarf, \yell-w-do, keen.:edged feI- aminatipii, ",:,:a_e, ·g.,l1nted�· . �t�-,�,,·to me. Now, when you get oyer; High low of 'forty or .forty-five, eyed Jhi·m· I�Loo)f-hel'.1fi Baro,n.• ': ." ...&:-' .i'.. ,'
Crest and drop down into Dry \TJlI�ey, qu�erly.

"
.

. , .':' .r

"J,�m� loo!\l��." Anp�", I
you'll come first 'of all to the Iilep'ry Within fwo minut,!ls .&�der.son JiIi� l,oolf, Jl.lftJl9- a'!Ilnter.terl:� '.

"

Masters, gro:wn bQlUngly'a,n . CL�aught
IiUn by the sbouldell. �'''''l. /",

.

, "I'll .put you u!ider.,�ar!lest.· .:::� .�' - '

. "Come on" -Le�'s <go t:' Mo�te' shook
:;-off tIie�defainlng.

>

�r�'SPnind :8t��4 -:np.
'''I'm getting· t1,red ,of, l;lear.�g t�bOJlt it.
I'm-I:eady and more tl!on·re�dy;...to sec

• the inside of your jail. And ',:tHen ,to
.'. see ·tlle -b.est lawyer, In 'your. ct'Unty
and�..dlg out the' reason" for� all this,

.

Let's hammer the tralf' to
'

Crescent,
Masters," ,

.

"I.ook' fol'>' the' girl!" 'commanded
Masters., "All thr-u tile sha.ck;< ,in ,the
cellar; every·w,be�(>. "¥ouh too, Tom j

go 'with ·Jer-l\ll.. iI'�l watch t11l8' bird."
Monte Baron, sitting back �omfort

ably; relaxed "thruo.fit 'his tired body
and thanked"God be alone 'knew where
Ba·Il was 'and 'tIlat she was a gooll
dozen,mlles away.••.• He was'. thinl[

. Ing :., '''I' wisb the),'d get' out, of the
way,; I .wont to see her again; tonIgbt ;
I ca·n't start untn they're gone.••.

"

_. "'!lom Cable an!! Jel'ry rummag('d
high·and- -low; they knocked ,things
'abou; up� eVery ,a:rtiC!.l�_ wJlich they
could ,kni:ick:. oter, d�41 wbat small dam
age tJ;ley' found, a;:fready 'way _ t9 do,
and in the end came back with, blank
fa-nes. :: t '!: �' .� 5 �:-..
Moilte"was s:tJr,prlsed Wlb,en at lengtl)

'Mllsters- withdre:w, _ faking his meD
-with 'hlm. ,Yet Bllt Badger!s ,words
re�urned to' him, ·tJlOS& sly' words of n

slY. fufl,ividtiaJ: It was Bab _they wa-nten
flt:st. And th�l'efore,;-tr.usting..t to u�e
him. as' blJit to :trap her,. tl;ley welC
cons'ir,8ined to let Monle go free.
"If 1 t�y -to go. to",her tonJgbt" tbeY

will try', ·to foI1&\\,•• ; ,!' ".' ,
,_

" ,. -- ,

, . __ ,.: ,�� !\lany Tr!ills! ".:,,';,; ,-

-'!!::
-.."':":"""

.,

.'" : ' ,
"

.. :. ;
_

'

.' :'He�l'�plaC� � ,�'s: k�aPJ.I�ck oIl
,,',_,,1 .? "';"�'," "'�.�"":'�'*""""""� � l.., th�Ii�AI:\"leltls.,lVblc)leH�I!.ster�llt',d',Ide���
';

. �"' _ , ". _ : " .. __> .. ,. :-J11l'!nn �lJ�,�I�BO TFl�ap"_ .,al;lout the,tI.bor.;' he f'l��d ajj,cl;JlB� �
'�"'W BobQJa, ell-.'" -Alnr.....�.�..l."'l ....

.. ' .....,.. ·f�'" ,,'jJ�eaUnd:.,slilm�,qhee8e· 8lt4��f.f1.C p.
". ',"
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with �ater, lDaltlng a .y .-eal. ,had ...ven !tJll free sWeep' to.' b.. was calling 1Iei". 'The s� to wlddt �"m glad you're here. Wait a minWhen he,looked at 1its ..alii:*. It WAll flIOll&1Iats·. tIult ....... after _� Iter UJS�et softIt� and tile tr,a(!k �te; I'll get the .fire gobig: I've gotafter seven o'clock. .1Ie tiIoUCht:� Dab. flbe "d' paslJllCl bo. eertatD\f lIlat at ·teIJl's' 0. I;ler face toltl .the IItor1 ·of the bl&'gest bunch of wood 1 'ever plIedowaIting him.• : • :eMl!'iI theJ timw tIe �o1!ld, come 'I!IOOD to 'Certatnty: tbat the 'day. When 'Dot Joy's 1umllmaidim up," .

him in the dark? There' were f,our or he would never come again. He had she was Sorrow's slave. She stirredfive_lIlx ()f ta.B; ,tllq w� ba OD left her 'lui; Dilbt .betsue be �d:aot a llttle• .still ,asleep; her Upe par.ted t.o F_ l\(W.e' Wood
hls, trail the instant he shut the door'Uke ber; 'a1ld.tiM atrleken houl'8erept Iortll tile IWord Which sbe:wb1spered 'Sbe 1JIl'Vt! his hands a ..1Rlddell, 1!Ieet-af.Ger 'llilL Be flUe4 tail pipe; be 1IU!ack bF Uke 11 large .ftCDl8Ilt at. ·e"U,. III Iller 'soul : Ing squeeee and ran for mere wood.a mUch..; aIId .tIIea, betol1e the l&Mle Dea hope bad tlow.ed. <back .blto her "Mollte'�" He dropped his kn�aek and rifleII... ... iMnlr:ed to Pipe ihowl ·he ilAger lleart:; abe gat.hered wood abel'l8 . ":MUle RUD11iD�Water •• � � Bab •.••" and hurried After her. lle tried tlo <dothought.of the one prince of eattbfal- aft on the ..�'t"1D81Ile aud tosIed . And now Dab started ·up, si4ltinc everything, ,but Bab, knoWing herwayness in the wtde·�; old Srn-Bad- It 4CJW1l ¢bIB ·tIle O'8"i08l aD4 )R'e- straight, 'her heart leo.p1ug; meep tilled so much better And just 'where .tI0aek,ger. He aUIlIled lala � �u his paftlll. :!or him, �.aJUl __.tag from her eyes. for-estaUed him. Her faggots were theknapsuek straPl!l, e8ngh1: 1,Jp bts rifle, ..nd Jay.OQII tIlnwut .eTe1'Y .!'Iller or b8r "Monte.. •.• 'Oh, MODte.! • • • You tint �lung upon the coals. Hers_sble. out ,liM ca:Ddle aBd went h.Yl"l'iing eleetrtfleil <1JeIng with ct!lllbd-.tF ctibat did come ••• rn.1ty 1"

. I tae truer Knowledge in fire b1lUdbag;doWil !be wooded 810pe Ito Bill Bad- be' �.ou1cl � _ • � 'Boon't It WIlli �Imost 418rk; !let" fJ�e had she cast 011 dry pine needles a'nd eenesger'8 __.. � Badg�!a attelltln N.......;tired Old; ,b, ,emotiOlull '(!()D1!lIClt burned very 'low. Yet Monte made out and the blase spurted ,•.Po -s11A'bbingear be w�i- JUs 1IIeiNr.ea. Aia. aJtd ·tler labors, ..be :v.... 8, 8s1eep. No varuelr &8 1It_ 1or.m .. white, a mightily aad o£lodously at the dark.Bad8Ier•. askh..r .DO .ae.t� '<OdChialr IIIMmer bad site· 'drifted hllio 'Ulleon- ,'whJC;1SlI. Mur qailtst a m1dDlgllt.black Monte, with aa armlul iJf wood,thru -.w .aleDtl,. i....laallve miAii .;jlNUess· 1iran1'were ber II�-ul curtain. She came running to him, her stopped dead in hill ,_eks. Bnb'.s slen� of all. exPana� t8 cS.1IUiae. fa.1JftiIe8 fl'88di abe -d·reamed (If II�Iite: hands '08l:titretehed, 'her' hair down der -self in a homemade nightgown ofhim, GlReif ioudl;r til 11& '·!CMW.�· Au lit Nonte taklRg lIer b, tbe halld 'aDd over her .&boulders, her little white white aaDBei which eovered her fromt1Ie6. AOOWIOOmed. .. uaJH'iblc _cler.. leadtuc her .th'm .JIIOOIrgIories to.plaees feet noiseless upon the rock floor.. throat to pink (ioes, stood :revealed,.ilamte· jau(lrIiaiiH,� . .' S& Vea,utUal tbat .tbelr, tleality _s "Monte lIt ..
. "Golly, it'•.good to 'see you, Monte

.

.......... Au.,.l!" '1llto8e' weN ... a�""f an e!ll!tblJ IJo,,"elln889": or UUlle ".Bab. ,. ••
"

•• _ . MOUite I What'lI the matter?"fhc tMI'dIL:'\I t.al« J'GI'I; aow'... timf! 'b1ue 1ft1Jres 'UDller the sm'l'S wlleDe . .she "Yo. 'did come! i[ knew you'd come! Monte turned his back square upont.� .:�:t Yoa &tick .Dd -obel 'Aft .
Monte . wandelled :.band in bam). But .( .ot scared, rou mig>btn'�! 1 her and marched to ,the tire to occ'Q.PTord'eIJ. a.i WON the next fliU .mooa w:tM:!re·tiIeJ .swam ami la-ugbed ·t;egeth. waUed.. a 'long, long time; then I(!l'ted himself exclusively with a deal of un- .alt li,ands pull do,,'tl ·douW,ie ·

....tiOns er: o� spaceS er taU IJ'l'IlBS6S ·aBd ftow- beoo'Qi!e iI thOught 3'00 wouldn',t -come DeatS88.lry pokiDg and ,'tIbiftillg :Of burn-and double .paF. &me ahead, boys; ers w·here Monte walked at .her side an4/1 ·-went to bed 'and cried ·some ing embers. ,every,'" wi&« ptl ,. It.' 'tllu!d, and Me 15tGppeit to ,pick the moatbeav- more 'alld I guess 1 went to sleep. Oh, "I'll get the. fire going �.. heto use WIle •� J1In.at close enly· fragrant 01. -the l·eft and blue Monte.••" .

• said, "w.h:Ue ,you l'Ull aud 91'eaL"quarters. �'? ,._ Ood,. -l1e. MorIiiHu,. lie brush 'hts ·cheek wUh 'I'heir hands met and clasped. There "I'm not cold," sa.id Dab.Ling., change J'GUr b'eot.!I from your tMa aDd aen ·taliten.t�ein in -her-blli� was a new passionate warmth 1n "But. ..••"'handa !to 'Your IMt I Nt!w.••• Step!" HIt r8JM!ll'te4 ;to her :h18 .eon"" at �l Monte Baron's grip; Bab's fingers "But, what?" said Bab.
.__tied, tlJtlrl followed. ,A,nd mysbi- boob.; ..... _Dg hilll �r ,O-WD ltbtle clung desperately to his. "Yon see," said Monte, on his kneesflea '··_tr an btRtr 'la:ter, deep in the ..... �Gee!" saId Bab; not understaud- now, oo.:;pending aU of his ardor upon.woodlfo ftley ob'eyed lhls second eam- • !Now she 'Was lIreaming that lIIionte inr that slle WBII dablc all the talking. (Oontlnued on Page 14) n',maul, ,,. .Com�and ",hi,pered a�. It

was fjlteh,__ Mr.e, and Bill Badgel' .

could WI 0.. aan frena another -onlY)

JC�
...."..",.

C
'

by feenng 1IhD ·over· with bis big bands ��=:�==�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=�����,�I,
.

e'''nSTiTiiTine'ON.. Q. il�;;!!;;;!;;;;;;������!!!!!and thOll.asking bim lRIItily wbo the' -
,

� IIdeyil .he
. was.

.

;
����;:;;;;;��"S�! .N,.., when L'...� tile w.ord� • DEPARTMEN STORES -

we seatter. We aU � roUlldtlibflUt
couts_ .keeping In tIie aarkest�s,;- =:J:':::;;��-�r"=g:flgurililr' I!D lead anybo" that ...._, :c..alt ,the,� from oJ}.e mUe .to tVIII fl'Om
here. "-Ia. you can' cirCle badt to
oall1P'''�_ to bed. "'1'liIlt's all there
11 _ !t. 'Now.' ••• Stepr

.

.. Jiad . .JMieate4 IWIIPtr ... tI8D
elal. <tIJIoeC!tloDL 1IiI000te .8'tal18l eat atl
rtillt- ..... 'Co die 1!Ge1'8t! lie _atl
to _lie; die ,:IIm',� r:
ia ,.,.,_ etbMclllNdhn. � : .....

_
tezw·_d till'_, tGIItnNd ""ta1" J
thQ·.,cwauld, tia'!Ve IIJtrad .. odIIIIeuitJ·
in dome, '{It � IDOmeIlt. dIe1r
crowniI;lf dttffeu1l:y w,01.ild be presented
them. FOI' _ ltIM dan laO man at
ten paces Ceula. hllve told Monte Baron
froa ....' ..r LlJitraM 'Or .ARQ or
�y•.l\Iu,IeI'a wouW be dlrbea.t.D
split forces, and·.'Dow� J.a eet
Ilbe ·ieUt f� .: .·bel• ..foHGweli. If
0_ Imln 4W. seek � hi.,. to Ala beels
ia .... �.:� 'bbl"ll' ·twese wuodB,
w�.JIto_.1eee .be.... what Ae mLS
about and wbere be was going., it wa·s
a pme wJUcll .Monte w.aa. wllUng
enough, to play. He struck out rapidlf.
,,"My ,only il.'egret," be tibo.t a'S be ::

dwelt upon' the loyal resourcefrtiness"
0f BUI B�dger, '�is that' .themall Ijl'
doome<]. to. disappoinlmllnt. W,hen . .,1'
fall ·to make all his fan.ciful dreams
�-tr.1Ie he'll never eease cursing me

.

and tIlln'l..ing me a traitor to him."
A ll:1tlg, . bard :w.al·k Jay: befol'e him;

,

a -way alBOllg deep -darK oru8}Ur ton
gles ,tJo peootr!!.te· aad 'fliht tilru 'or
to make Il � ;wa.y 'S'bO;ut; with
steep .m�tamou climbing. to under
tll��. "Irith .rtOeke •.rid logs 1�.d.ng JJnseen
Il� iUs paUtless way_ _And. -au ·tlie '

wbU,. IaIpaltence tdr.ove hbifi be re-'
In�, 1M! ,Il?1to last mgl1t :were to
n�1tt, ..)Ipw..�. bd .�ed 1lt 'him
wh'eD. � _..wid. 1tot j.t8.7, loftger.

'-

�·Some·of 0ur"1.5
. S�cwr Are 'fPetaed· .

. KANSAS·
AIiBeae
Ark.._CIty
Atch..
ChaDde
Clay Oeater
ColfeyWlle
Colu..bUl
ConcOldla
EldGr.ado
Emporia
Par��
GreIltBmd
BerinKtoa
Hutcbm
Indepeaiicmce
lola -

fa�lty
Leavenworth
LIberal
'l!iIc:Pbenon
Manhattan
Newton
Ottawa
PInon,
Plttlbuq
I'ratt '

&aiDA

�011
WlcbIta
WiAlIe14

=- �;,l��9oUa; lbnamoat
.........� CanOllCI� Lowillll1d

Biti''Wa's. aSleep. S'he had Ibed' .thr� g�l�do It::::,;,ta
a: day set a·part from all otber doys g:�o �':i:�and now, with' tl'll:ceS of tea,roll OR bel' Fort Morgan Walae!iberg
ch1lekii, 'She w;as limning.. Far at last Glenwood Spriq. Wrey .

IXll :tho:t whl�1i. had been denJed her, :NfISSOURI
�

wa�g, walfilters to the: utllermost in . -.

b�.�loek.��eems. �here was still ]I:"�f� .'
- �.a ,....Slo�<'8l litht ·m her eaver.n -c_ GIr8rdeaa '»-nbatl

f:daa,.�_ l)ef.Ote/�$g l.ton:t� Qp\�' .� �f.I� ...tI, 'p1iIe4 iter tine .1liP ,110 ha� CIbdlan
.

� .

the�"daeeey D4 ibd;ght 'Ail \WAml; H......tQIl. - .�
....for'1Ha >COinIng

.

._
Hanaibal �.I.... '.,' _' lad� __ �'It Md- .beeG>1L'-&Y 'of bours li!I"hLm �Ulty:. 'J::.:;, :

�ced ..... _utw .� crawled .J1lte:)DpIla '�
1'1

cripp1e4 tIil1lCl3. Hel'S Jtel'e.t�. hadbeen 'II ml(� .to .overflowlll& rib"
,Illueh thut 1s glori:eatI, but -,atUted •
human compl!nio� «JId

-

10... apd
. 1lIlderstandlng. La1!t night she had
Slept ·llttl'e and. she had -risen earl,.,e&rq.·tWa ..........Mr'", �flown ·wi_de open she- had started' upIOOl9ng.,1 ,fOr. A·Monte. All day long sh�� 1\."

. Our" II 1 a....�'

..� S'lORB NEWS"
, '�ICIar"inen:1uuadla

�l�HE value 'Of .cOG,peration throu� the joint ownership of farm .

machinery� apprecidted.
Cooperil.tion stands as the keyat(medthe J. C. P�y.company. Our'145 Department .StGres, scattered from coast to coast and. 1IV'Ot'kingtoRether as a 'Unit, secure:lVIerebandiseValues for you "that would be
imposSible'.iC'each Store worked. by itself.

,J
Behind. every one of OU1" Stores is the tremendous Buying PO'Vl/!et" :efthis Nation-Wide Institution. That means -out" Stores 'buy goods atlowest possible cost and·.sell them to ya.u at low prices.

,

Merchandise bought by. 0).11' experts is being shipped to our StQt:es'the year round. That means you get standard quaiity goods from
the World's leading markets·-while it is new, in perfect conditionand in the lat�st styles.
The.&ftIR1:farm'ing belts·of the MiddleWest are served by 308'of 0\11'.

Store� They aile�ed and part-owned bymen'who have studied
. and 1mDw J!DU1' needs. Shop -at the neat:est.J. C. Penney Company&ore endpt 4he 'betWDtof this·countrywide cooperation.

A NAI1i»HPJgE
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rows of dllsllQ8 with W01'(18 whlcb
will read 'bile SIlIll\1 DerOS8 tht) columns
us (11)\\'11 <tho coluums, '1'110 1II!flnitions
of ·lllt' words to 1l() 8111)pllod nre glv('n
below tho tlnsh('l!'. 'Thero will 'bo 1I sur

,,)1'.i"'o glf.t. t'ncoh for tho fll'o:It ]0 'boys
or ,;Irl!l scmllng correct unswers,

nllils oyary�pal't df tho photogrll�lhlc
cmuern Is found In pc.!Jtectlon: Thero
Is the do"blo-conve�, or "poelttve"
Iens, producing '11Il. inverted Imuge upon
·the rettna (bho equivalent of tho
photogrnpblcpl,ote.) 'J.'here Is the j'1rls",
ftutl.Ollllltll'Ully opening and cloSing to
regulate the amount of llght entering Has Plenty of Pets l

tbe pupil. The "1r1s-dlllpllrngUI", found ,
on nearly nil O'I1InOras., Is only a,.me- I am 11 years old' end· In the sixthcbnnlcal ropy of the, human Iris. And gi-alie. We ilve 7 miles - from schop).t1here Is ·tbe eye-lid, the equivalent of m1 d
the "shutter" tbat makes the exposure.

I only S80 two days ,last tCl!m._,Wc
drive a Ford, car to school 'wben the'If yO\l doubt that. the eye Is really roads are good and when they -lire notoopable of taking a l_)erIDalllint picture good we drl:ve' a team hitched to a

you can, with a little h'oll'ble, ,make a sleighor wagon, For IletlJ we have twopractical camera from thl) eye of a cow t 'f .

I ifI PI t I I h 1 • .;>_ ca 8, our p gs, a ca " a pouy, .,twoor SlOOp. .10 ograp IS lave "von oeen Bantam chickens an.d one OaJi'!lry bird.tnken with the multl,ple eye of the bee, '

lu t.hls ease a group of tiny photo-
I have one s18� and, six. l)�ot�ers.

graphs are produced, like a' polka-dot My papa has been stck. 'tor 6 or 1'leurs.
pattern. Oonld- nny fur.ther evidence

'We Uke to read the Young Folks' jlage.
be needed that N�llture was In�ed the

I would like to get letters frQni: .some
first Camera mauutucotufl!r? girls my agc: - Jewell TbJiibleson.

Springfield, 0010." ,';" .

'1

The man who employs a thou�"n(l
men.

.-
.

Wha:t 'Is the grl'ft,tcst tQrrlt'ler? 'Fire.
How do eggs sh&w Ilhelr anger 011

being cnlled _.hjlggs? By becoming egg&-
nsperated.

<

U-lt is strnnge I IIIl1 sure.

:nut 1 never hnve 11(':1 rd,
'Nt'! II t';lll�h' 11111110

Of IIUY -Bird,

But Il Flnwk or a Buz7.,Rrd
.M ight \'Cry w('11 choose
S<lUl� pleusuurer 1111 mes

Ami spell IlwUI wllh U-s.

It's a Noun
•

1':\11;11,,11 T,'IlC'llcr: Fruuk, what kind
of a word is "l'iltlllslnt'''''''''?
}i'rnuk: .A tHlII II ,

,

TCIl.:her: No, Ir isn't. A 1IOUlI is the
nnw" M souiet niug.
F'rnuk : Wl'll. they used to call me

Clumsiness.

We Hear From Evelyn
I am -8 years old, and in the third

grade. I Ih',e 1%, D,llles from school.
I 1I1I\'e one brother. His name is Wl1-
HIIUI. He Is 13 years old. For peta I
1111 \'0 a dog, a cat 'qnd a calf. M1 ,d�g's
name Is Hoot!!, my eat's name is Tom
and my calt's' name Is Tiny. We liNe
on an SO-acre fnl'ID. I 'help my mamma
mise chickens. I . enjoy reading the
ehlldren's page.-JlDd ",Ish that some of
the girls my age would write to me.

Zenda, -Kan. Evelyn Doolin.

,

T� Keep YQU Uuessin'g

Dean" rites to Us
I . a III I) yenrs old this U1011Ul. I will

be in the .t.ollrth !,!'t'litlE' this full. I live
1* miles from school 011 a lGO-ncre
farm. 1 have one sister lind no broth
ers. My sister's unrue Is Nylu Del. For
pets I have ttiree.cats, 1\ dog 1IIlUlC<1 Pill
and 12 chickens, I wish some little
Jk»!S and girls would write to me,

Agenda, Kan. Deuu Anderson.

Katherine Has Fi\ e Cats
I 8.111 6 years old and in the first

«rade at school. I do not have far to
CO to school. For pets I have fh-e cats.
Their names are Stripe. Martha. Pinky,
Tidy and SWp, I like to read the
Young Folks' page,

Katherine Eloise DUll.
Morrow'\"ille, Kan.

Half Square Puzzle
1. -
2.-
3. - -

4.-
5. -

1_ Utensil used
tine: 3. Cereal;
(·abbre'\"isted_)
'nIe problem is

in eating; 2. Out-
4. Upon; 5. North

to fill the abore
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so act 81 the governor on the flnancfalengtno of the community. Ahove allhe must be uble to suy 'no'."
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You will enjoy
these

Paramout:J.t Pictitres
Grass

n·

D- Sea Hones
- Desert Gold

y-
Born to theWest
The Pony Express
That Rovle Girl'
Let's Get Married

,

7.:
f·

.

]

A Kiss for Cinderella_
It's the Old Armv Game
The Song and Dance Man

.Harold lloyd in
For Heaven's Sake

TheRunawav
The Vanishing American

Behind .the Front
'I\at's MV Baby:

. A Social Celebrity
The New Klondike
The Blind Goddess
The Rainmaker
TheWanderer

Moana



Substitute Sour Cream- For 'Butter
By Ethel,Whipple CrooksTHERE

are' so few recipes any more ·calUng
for sour eream that one almost forgets tba't
�re is Il'llY use for the half CUI) or more

.

of sour Ct'eam that *a8 left over from itbe. easily altered. To lengthen the.wtt I tip the hilt
Ibr,ea>kfa�t -eereal, But sour cream Is ha·rd to beat seam across the waist and let it dow� ,as mucb as
for sbortenlug cakes, rookies and biseult$. is tteede4. III the 'B1IDlD1er 1: make the slee.1Muatller
'Cream can be mbstltuted in ·an� butter C8tke .

Icng with a curt then cut It oft at tbe elboW. fln-
l'N.'lpe. either ,vb1>lly ()l' in part. If you Imow ·the ishi", the uppe'l' part and samg the lowel'�t to
richness of your 'Cream whit'h YOlI call, easily "'3' !!leW in Whell 0001 weather comes. 'These Buits as
watchIng the test if yon sell cream, or by not'le- I make '.them 'Will give lone wear .and are full
ing how ·'deep" your separator Is set, It is � en:«mgh tl): l!OlIceai ·8 flannel UIlderSklrt.
tt9 ifl�l'f) ont how much to use, Cream te8ting -to 'Wt!en I 'send myUttle ptl to school tb' : tan.! am
pel' rent, for Instance, will be 2-5 butter'tat, ,that plBt to Wit ber a cretcmne waShable. folder cen.
is, Il cup of 40 per cent cream wUf replace 2;5�.. 1lIiIJIllig �ts for eomb, llall me, c!1ean bairitker
butter, wl.llle a cup ot '30 per cent cre!llD wUl l- .� towel and BOaP box. I am sure Ulls will
about replace % 'CUI' butter, and a cup or '20'M- -Ite' tbe prOblem ot gtilmy lwidlil and wWiled
� -eream, only loS cup butter, � llt'tle

.

� ...� .as 'well as overcome tlae.�t1nc ud va.
ereara may be used, however, than milk, as It.wft1, �_nftal'Y ·babit or borrowlilg and lenaing tbQse ·ar.
not thtn the batter so nrnen. If your, rec1� �Hs., ·tl�les, wnlch is a common practice in co.untry'. for % cup butter and % cup milk, % cup <Of' .. schools, Mrs. Truby Adamson. �

per cent cream will .just about replace Mtb. Montgomery COUIlty.
.

.
. In using sour erenm, I like to use' just�

·
soda to neutralize the actd, and a little _kill,
powder, In cake baking I use % teaspoOD eft'dl
of soda and baking powder to 'a cup of sour cream
miless it is very sour. Here are some of my fa-v·
orite sour cream recipes:

.

Sour Cream Cake
2 eggs :I." r:ups ...
l.cup sugar VA 1ea8J)00IlAft
* to 1 cup sour crenm, de- �� tra�oon IOIIIa .

pending on the richness 1 teaspoon baJdng.porier
(fill up cup with ",ater Nutmeg to ta...,....spotal
if only * Is used) "aDllIa CR' lemon llaTolllail
Beat eggs aDd suc&,r tOgl'tber, add clleaa. 81ft

salt, soda, nutmeg. a1Ml baking pow.lel' ",!til ifIo1Il'
lnto eggs and sogar. ilf Uae cream is quite ,t'b1dk :a
little more waM any .� needed. <sweet creaa
may be used in the same way, omittlnl the ....
and using 2% tI!aspGons bnking powCler. Sour
cream and soda C1ve a finer grained cake.

SOUl"Cream Cookies
2 eggs 3eaps Roar
1 cup SUllal' � teaspoou"'.
:I. cup thick sour l'ream t 1eospoon batang pdllvder
'1 teaspoou stilt Nutmrk or a teaspoon vanilla
Beat eggs until light, 'ada sugn� gradually, then

ClftIlDl. Add flour mixed and sifted with baking
1JO"lder, salt, and soda. RoH % inCh thick '011
floured board. Spr'hrlde w,ith sugar, .1'011 14 Inch
thick, and sbape with a cutter dtpIJl1(l in flotu'.
Bake in moderate 'M"eIl. If made with lsweet creal""
Instead of sour, use 3 teaspoons bnk!lng powder
and omit the Beda.

Cream Biscuits
Cream biscuits ..tie 8811y made aDd dellcious •.

Put into your flour sieve 2 cups flour, 1 teaspOOll
aalt, 14 teaspeoa 'so4&, and 4 level tellspoons bak·
Ing powder. Sift into a bowl !lnd stir in Y2 cup
thlcli: soar eream .and % c:tqJ water. '1'oss on a
:floured boal'd ..� .l'OW lightly to % in�b thickness.
Shape with a biscuIt cutter, ,place in .,.ttered' pall,

.

,and bake 1». 110t '(9T.eD 12:00 15 minutes until nl'ce
_. browned.

Griddle Cakes
In Winter a ltttte 1fotlr (!ream' Improv.es the plln·

fftke bat4er. � use 1 .. 2 ,eggs, 2: cups sour milk,
�'.r sour milk and cream, about 2 ClJPS flour, 1%

. teaspoollS sMa, 'Or 1% teaspoons.' if. the milk is
1V�J'y sour, ·and 1 teaspoon baking powder. This
makes a very light batter. if no creaq. is used, �
tablespoons melt-ed 1but�er or lard may be added,
th'en it is not necessll'ry to grease the griddle after

.' the first �ime.
..

'

Short ·Cuts Around the. House
By Our R'eac!ers'

; A LL OF us are on the lookout for suggestions tQ
nmnke our JlOusekeeping e.asier ,or tOur homes
;brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short
:. cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,
:' won't you tell us about it? For all spggestlons we

�ean use we will pay $1. Address thjl Short Ont.
r Editor, Kansas Fa'rmel', Topeka, Kan. Include
t postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

. An ImProvised Com Cutter.
I A..8III1ill lmlllt catter it! fIne tor cuttilac

. gree�
COI'Il � UIe cob. Set It to sUce tb1n and it will
taIae 4ft • ·tops .of tbe grains�d dae pulp can
tie� ftt witch a knIfe. E. F. Edg�ton.
� Oa.. Oolorado.

Either Head· or Heels Must Work
"

Maxene LuDcl

WHBN 1 "''1. chlld illy senf me to a

aeilltINu'1a llWme with a ma..,. I became in.:
el'8III!III a .oower things and �l home with�
.at.�'" It, so had

.

te Nt� ., 'Steps:

A,Scalldal
1..... vas a 1111$, 1.-tIIIDk.

.

And'much it puzzles me

, That in my quiet middle" years
So strange a 'thing could be.

l!!Gr .. I !CO Moat die�
b GoMet liIeaaewUe �linot -shll'k,
� door is .opened suddenly, .

ll'lld wttb 11 rtIl!1'b a'Dtl bollntt,.·
'Twe arms .ft fllIIIC IIIIiAt IIV' waist

.

;;, That quickly-whh'l me �l'08Ila.
Then, as I turn in sWift surprIse,_
I &Ue inte tile feadellil' eJea

'

Of a brave flremau, 01" a "cOp,'! .

'81' da1l1lttell$ ..�r. _

." Som�Hl8eB It is '8'11 "ll(trplalle.,mall"
Wiho's kept for me a rseat,

bd 'otten .'!nat '8 1mngry tnjnp',
Beamr.a bite. lit .Nt.

.

� '& p1easawt saleiUDUl; woo
Wo.uld se1I to me';;,wUh dona,ra few,
A railr-oad, o'r_·a. ra:t}'ftg 'CItr,

.

An air-plane; 'or baUoon,
A 'steam Yacbt,- �J,' . a n'dill,
·Il.'hat's Wl'8 te_ lie. 't1l!te.

And on-e ,and aU lhWk DOt :&mias
To greet me with a bearty klSi1
Or with II fond. em"1'8�.

,.

Little nUigs to' M4.\ke
..

.

Your Kitchen CJleery
)'T IS .rean,;· bl1�'d' to 'believe how m�cili aalnty
J. things about YOlIr' kItchen, such as snowy em'
broidered tea tow.els, fluffy ci6;talWi and clever lit·

·

tie hot pan 1mlael'S,_ ,can dispel t'.lJe senSe of drud
gery. t.hat otten']ll!l'V8'des Jdtchen dunes. 'l'he homey.

teallett]iNmaPed hoMer
ana tbe Queer·lfttle·faces
-on thIs group of Ud fift·
-ers wlll help to add 11

cheer.y n 0 :t e. to your
kitchen.' '.f�is ,;group No.
5577 can ,I',: be� obtained
stamped �� em,bTofdery
and tin tte d;' 9n un

b!eaehetl, iflit�eillll; with
.-st1�ll'oe· .cloth

.

ilBddiug
'arid a 1ion� iirig for.

.

. . ,hanglng, f J; (),pl t Ij(l

. ,.�
...

" Fll.lfcywOJ."k Jildltor, for
65. :. cents. -Floss,' for- embroidering is Included..

I ,
"',

'. �omethlng 'new in .t� Une of klitc'1l�n-convell-
When 'he f&UM 'out wlIat J: iJit(i'���{ :ny. {gt'and. ienccs_ is this ltftchen 'list bolder which COllies
fallier, sighed ,hopel.esslf -and said,' "Well, jf ',,au .

'I re.ady made,witb �n- ,.' '; :

U· 11 f
.

PI S"t 'haven't it in your head you must bave' it in your c�:Ho match me'o�ge" ;, .nIOna S Qr ay U{ S, heels." That remark has ·I1JwaY�.:'\Jtll,l.ed ·with me; ·.c.oJo�ed btndlng, flIl�__;"-r ha·ye always dre8ged my Uttle .gJrl·in ,uniona11s and a day �om" �sses ,�t 1,.00, \!;iO.t put .it to bone ring ,�� ba�},ng;, '

and r6mpers for tt0111e wear beClluse it ipakes a some use. '. r' • and floss� far embl'Ol-' "n''.'"",::s;;��," single gllNDenCi to .b'llDdeJ.!' land fold aw'ay each week :A1Uh8 I' a,m' a la'Tm 'woman \v1tb,�f91!f�!ift lJIil., derfng. Just .>eDJbrol'a�:i,i· '.' .� in place of ea.ch two� dress outfit;'iB·�asier for dren, 1 fUrd. that -'b7 'us1ng �uUn� anel ':eliritul:; thEl !le�ign iii: -out1,lne ." ....._' .

. the child to dress llerselt, and Ig!vefjl her so mucll' maaa'gemellt'l bave 'CotIslctenrb1e tlme for Church stitch' a»4 the' 'lIst "� �""'�(u.�...
more fl'eedom. woJik 'and 'above all to nnif . .extensiv.elY:.

. '.' holder is rejJdy'from I,l ":':�....Any 2 'Year old .caB find his way into a romper, "By rOlftme 1 db not ni-clln' tb-at I fonuw t�on convenient 'P 1 V. c e '4fn .' ,

suit, and needs only to 'be 'butt()ned ,up. Unionalls bound rules, beca:use that is Illlpossi�le, but 1 do. the Jllitcl)en �R or. �....._...
save stockings an'd .� 'a scuffed �riee or shin.. mean that by doing my work systtllnaticaUf I . cabinet iloPr ro�emind
Just recently I learned that I can make a big sav· form habits that lead to routine. '.' you of tile.�:

· ing by making the suits myself. Evel'fa91:·1ftlltlng After breakfast I �Inse a.nd stack <the dishes, YM! 8ieed, or fe pay the ',,,.
,_

or'boil proof romper cloth may be �/fl1ld oDlulIln' doing them later as I get dinner. Then iI prcpllre aeWSpiqK!r 1IiU'�" 1L"IIa, . ,': ".:
�

b

.

�ake two or thr� suits1br the prtat.o'tn!! well vE!l'8ta�les, kill, and dress chiclten, and,do any' )lllice'� the.tIt� is lit� ... ,it (laD e
· :wiade·�'ftJadF,-made;" It (.M"llOt�pal.;t&�"�.r , t__ .l!be tttlrW "'r 111M C!a. be -.e � -eM.,_ ,J�. dIfe Buicywud:. �", DnSas

.. ...".� B!dts .a "ey 800h �e �y, }l� �ve__ at alb· "r.. "/:' _mer,� K"UL
, '�.'

.

,.:it laIIe""rc1a -.!I) ad tile�les n4 .t.· I ....... !:tHliln��.l'e '" '" ..... __ 4keSllell:. 1,.
.

. .

',mUll fray ,nd tear out.' '

.. _. gl;ve b1iem l-tbetr breakfast and theY enter.ta� Fi:tlteen· .......... ',�.� .....�:!f.�!
..�"";JDIIIIt",.··�'_.•L"U; ""N''''�_ "-d a.....

-

...............-;.ra.e ... far: . tbe -:ime<DeW. Ioii:-.. fIil·pe .,..

-'. '111---,'. ,-' .... �---. '"-- --�''iir _'___'.''---. --. ......__.. ,_.__,.......... I" r--::- ,""_T.... _"..,.,._ 'DO vv..u '",...n"", ".... � -x �,,,,,,,, ..· .....-15 �� ............. xvxu .·vat 011 ":."'rmJ'; . '-.
,,-

.'
,-.

, ..

But ·ill ·the fieree jpGJicem&Jll1s gure.

And ,i,1l the. f�i�dlY Ilm'ile·
.

··or salesman or oT engineel',
I'm, noting all·!t;he wll1iJ1e

T,ue 8trQng .resembla:ace .I cali' Bee
'To my two lads _of fiv� �n�d �ree.

-Ethel
.

�lPi>'{f:,,:eroo'ks..

I
"

.

ing newspapel'8, replacing magalllnea, NlJtoring
famtture that, has been moved and fina1lir· dust.

.

The bed rooms then come in for thelt' share �f tho
eleantng. I neVer allow old ·shoes -and clotking to
aceumulate in becil'OOms ·and doaet:s. "nd '811'et'ping
is not nece88UJ' In tl��.. �l'J' da!'-.
The po�es recei·ve •• �llC.11a .,fticpt_iOll �very

lIay as the rest of the IaOU8e. HeN &Ca:ln ..auth·ing
Is �nowed to ·aeeamlllate. \

. By nine o'clock: ,_' work is .finWaed ... .I i'l!ad.
MOW, or Mk� fUr I&tl 1MRl,. I "'most.of nil_end
'ing b3" machine. At 10.dlnner J1I atal'ftd uaCl break-
�Irt dishes' ,jJnd tae eepa,.tor wa8ae¢

,

I alwaY8 prepare ·euo.... food while ·«!ooking
dInner to'SUftke for .supper. 1 fiDd thia a.•eat
labor'1!!Il'ver. for t.ben witJl· GIlW • few :minutes'
won a:fter I lIalVe�. tJae eve.''''1r <Ob� I
eaa get. suPPer ...d 110 .ha� 'k pro�. at '6 :30.

· Ap extra hii'Cd :ma� or u_·peeted COJ�.ty�1'8re
I Iy iqterferes wltb tills Jllam

After dlmrer. I ave tiM,;dlslUIII "'...lted and
kitchen cleaned by ,1:30. Tile Nat of tIae after.
noon 'Is free lOr my:self'Or to�vete t911lJ',dliW!en.
At. hay lag aM�bre&hlllc time I &cia aot less

than three Clay. lJef{)re the JIleII. Q1Ie .8dlecl�t!d to
Ilrrive, to.get aU·routlDt! wOrk out �t the way. I
·wasp, IroD, .cleaR house, .pither V�Blee; mnke
salad dresa1ac aDd bake all exofpt the pie&. I a·lso
dress chickeas to � kept on t()l!, if .dat� Is to
be served. 1:seki£)IR Deed help ·at :U'GIIe times.
I never cleaa house 4;wJce a 7.eH bJ the old

faShioned metlwd. I cale1mU:le a ,roem, ·w.sh ·cur.
·talns,- and C!lieaa xuga, whenever t� ... !iOiled,
regardless of the se&sOu. �

On \\':8sh ,dlcy:s I begin the even1nc -befol'e, by
cleaning the house thoroly, then' in the IIIOl1niog
dusting .and bed �kiD&' are .aU tlle.J:'OIltI.a. work
necessary_., I bave a SpeCial menu 1t!r w�h days
that requires but a few m1.nutes to �pa.re.

.
I firmlf. 'rn!lleve that we larm w�UDen Gould

�tr}.ve agalIlSt befug slaves to 0\11' wodt�.ad I be
lieve that'aWltude :ca. De eliminated to a CeNain
ateDt by pr� maDqJl\g 'our .wOl'k. aia, hllv,
.. l� in our beads Instead of our hee1s.'� .:'.

)

Sa.g' the D�rl
.
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OCCASI0.NAt..'LY ;Come 'the _rtJepted, 'S1IPper
guests, llitd the mad l!U'Sb' to tJ'all8:&>tJn the

plain sup� ,...,.. �d .pla:nned, Into �a. t!ODUlany
.suppeJ;.. Often a biIt'cjf'wbtpped"crcam wou�dlrans.form 'that�y 'el'ttate P.'IJ'hH!IC �u �a -made
after dinne-r '80 .fts !I'dt Co bve t'3 build 11. fire for
sqpper, l�te 'a fINt .ss 1ieB!lert-U 'mlly the
crea·m wam't .sMa-. < ;

•

In such �es a·an .of �tea .mllk
·

will save tile l1ay. ',Sea,\\,{ 1l� ·:mll 'Of, tliti. 'lliftk in
a double boiler for five 'minutes, cool and put 00
ice to chlJl. Stir milk bo�b wbUe scalding and
chtlllng tOl,preveat '& 'Cl"USt hom tbl'Dl-.. 'When it
is thoroly. cooled, w.hlp lt lis iOD woUld'fresh cream.

'- .
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!?or·_:Wo-mei:r ESil�cral1y ,'�-:.(ln.lf!S ,iDij- enter"'8'sW'wel1 as fam�ite�.: ,�, ,

L

...-:...:...;:" :��. There-Is',no tee, a�d the work Is done

RECENT revival .�'of 'rug '""'weaving UiV speclall1!t�. The contest really Is fi
has 80 sti-muHfted'·'interE!I:Jt. in 'thl9 eugenic and health cllnic for the dlag-'art 'that it now Is one of the most nosls of strong and, weak points inpopq,illl:' fads of the moment. W9men heredity., health and mentality.vlsUols' to the' :Kanslls Free Fait> will' �ll bab1� wiU be welcome over at

have numetous opportunttles to master the Baby' Bunting .Bungalow, Here
It lIB demonstrattons wlll be given d!lily t�ey; will be examined ,by experts,

. In
by experts during fair, week, ..' f?l'ma,tlon aoout this or oth�� contestsTextile displays also will be of par- �81l;' JIe obtained from Phil Eastman,t1cular Interest to' women. 'These wlll Secretal'y KansaiP Free, Fair, Topeka.Include 'all! kinds' of work with fabrics, "'. ,

'

.

both. faicy and plain. No 'doub,t man.;

,
-..: ,. "

lnrttelee on exhll!�t wlll be dllpllcat.ed �Womep� �mce <bnietwhen fair v-lslto1'8 return home.
_

"

IIIiIII8I!
'

_New 9tyl� for fali, and winter, will
,

. •.be displayed b� merchants (lQ,wn town, OUI' ServIce Coruer Is conducted tor theSO that eveey-;tlsltlng woman will have .purpose o,t helping our r,ea4,ers solve t,helr
d 'I tid Jiluz"lI�g pr,oblems. The editor 18 glad toa goo opportun ty 0 w n ow shop a,nsw.er your ques.tlons concernIng bouse-and "just look" t� her heart's' content. _keeplng, home makIng; enter,talnlng, cook-

h tli f lk ff Ing. sewing, beauty, and so on. Send aThe women can s, 00 e men 0 s 0 selt addressed, stamped enveJ'ope to theto the live9tock paviUons..:..:.or 'maYbe Women's Service Corner. Kan.as FarmerI they'll:. enea'k oU .to watch thl'! ',bathing and a. personal ,rePlr will be Biven:'beauties, Anywa! the,la:dies·can take
'.

- -

'their own sweet time.. .
-

-'-, Putting Down CucumbersCanning clutr demonstrations, exhl;- --'hits of canned trait'" and vegetable9, I' wIsh to pl_1t'my cucumber pickles dowu, - "" In brine so tliat I can take ,them out anddlsplal"of cakes, b�ad and other foods, put them In Vinegar' as I' use ·�hem thl.\ ,
•

, -.' < winter. What proportion ot .alt, .hould J
_--....------.....---__.. ,uso?,;_lIlr.' J. K. '

A v�ry good, way to put dowp pickles
THERE' is 'an emanation from in brine Is to start with enough salt to

cover the bottom of the jat; well. Putth.e . heart in genuine hospl- iIr enongh water to staet the brine andtality"which 'cannot be described cover the' first layer of pickles. ,Add'-Imt:' w.hlch the stranger Imm� water as you_ add cucumbers 90 thatdlat�li feels -and Is put at ease. the,re Is always enough to cover. Keep-W-a·st,ltDgton ,Irving;, ,

'

'adding salt so that there Is always a" I'

";'�." _'. _
�
_'" j, layer of undissolved sart on the I\oftoJD

'-_......_............_------..--_--..., of the jar when, you wlll 'have a satur-
ated' salt sotutfon. at all times. You

sewlnl(, �l'!mon9t!8:ttQns, pou!t;y exhl-' wlll"Dot need .to .add Il-' great amount of
bits, butter'making dempnstrations)lDd water, as after ._the brine is started al
the displa� oil labor, sa'v!rrg houeehold .

most enough water :w�ll be 'drawn from
(!qulpment �pliODllse-to' bold-something the cucumbers, :

< '.'of unUsual 'Interese for women
_ tbls

ycaI'.
+-:«

"
' no-w;legs and knock-knees come fromWitti 'the most tip.to-th�m1nute in ��ack, of sunshlne and proper food' moreeveryt.hing '<in �dI!iPlay, i�'8�mii proPer often than fro.m Inheritance and w:alk-that th� fawlly:1fe�lth;6I;ioul'd get �Q�e lng too if.�ung., '

attention" ''l'he'Fitter'RamlUes co»1:est .: '-

will ha,vt) ,i_ts,)'1-'o�d c_Jn !l :D1lI�h lat;gel' ,Plen'ty ,�f .go'od air. In' the home is
sen Ie t}lan'usual. Any family, entering like, having Il!oney in the b{l.nk, bp�hthis contest 'h�s I;ln'opportunlty to take ,�iye your that . ..._comfortable .fIlCI.fpg.>stocK' ,'o�, it!' \ heredity" _

health "an� f.�
•

•

• ,-.achievements. . ',Each tllmily, ia,scored - Iodine may be better than kisses for '

.......:,and the'", \,�ultt( ,aw: cOplPllril,_'4, \vlth l>aby�s lirutsea. Tlie wise,'mother dis- }mltatlona C!Ulnot IIrln, you ouch:natloniO '

stafidarilS. :iSlngle - young trlbut-es ooth .judiciously. 'Wonder-flavo.-.ucb cn.p, cruncb,.• ,... ""; '.' �
�' •

>
G:.. �'.. • '" flake.. Tbe ,enulne co_!;n flake.

.,
-

bave tb. a.,nature of 'tho on,-'Fti:�"Seh:()(;l Fresh' an'(i .

New. .

bsato�.

28�;�r 'th� �����I�tty"Wh� Is gofu� a�ay '�o S;h��� this desl� W:ill.�ak� adellg�t(Ul arid servlceltble,dress. SizeS 16, 18 y.ea-rs, 86, 88, ,40 and 42 Inches bust.263�A,:-Typlcally' Parl!!lan Design. SiZes 16. years, 36, 88, ;40, and ,42 inchesbusr'measiIre.' {.'" ,

."

,,'
.,

2457':""".4:ttj.'active Allron. Sizes small, medium an!l I�rge.
'

-', '.279g.....:..Thls. design mak�If:'!l' 'ch81'mj�g ,outfit for the lIttle"miss who will needlIlany dres.ses to keep'her--.clean al'!d dainty. "S�es 2 4,6, 8 arid 10.
,2644-.!T!le olde_r g�rl..'will be pleas� _:!Vlth·1!. drllSS' #,lade after thls'model.. Sizes.", 10, 12 an,d 14 yellr.s:" .'"

,

'.
.

.-. -=";,, :,:.\' .- _.. . ": --. � ,

..�76Ih-A:Nea� !In<<!:€�mto,rt��I�J.Blous,e :p�\,�:u��(-,:sult'l..for, tIi,e Sclf�ol :Bo�•.
'SI7.es 4,_6, 8, 10,and 12 y'�l,\rs .. ,

'

,_ f,.. ''"''.� c-:�..... '

�.. ,.'..... �' _�"2807 ......Fa$hl'on sUll aect;ees "slim taHored-J,Iil:esP':-�S1Ze$ ,16, 18 years; 36, 88,40 and -42 inch.��ust, melisure. _' . �,::-, !.>,;. , ;:'. '�.� '�. ' "', -.' '. �

Any 'of the iJlltternS�de!!�rlbed on th'ls l>8:ge 'iD�y�J;ie' 9rd��'d· ·frDlD;' the Pattern�epart�ent,\K�nsail'-Fal.'mer, ,To�ka, :J{an: Pl1tce 11?;·,cents e(lch. 'Be flure, to",give size and numbers of patte,rns; desl'l'ed. Our. fall catalog may be, orderedalso from the"Pattern, depal't;ment 'for�15' cerihl, ,or 25 cents· for a pattern andcatalog. '

'"
'

.

"",
' ' '.

-e.

WHEN. you want the best corn flakes,
pick the original! Keliogg's-in the
famous red.-and-green package.
lhey.'re the taste-treat supreme! The
corn flakes with the' wonderful flavor
only Kellogg--can give.

-

Don't let imita'ti�ns 'disappoi�t you.
Demand j{ellogg's-ancl get the crisp
elt, crunchiest corn f1�es ,.ou ever

Jasted•. Sold b¥ all grocers. Served at
,all hotels and· restaur.anu.

C,ORN' ·FLAKES

._S·:J·op 'A� TO'PEKA"

. '.
,

. .....

THE KANSAS
FA.MEftS FAIR "1'776" NIGHT.S,HOI

MagnIficent
lIfore Permanent
Improvements
More

'.

ExhibIts
·F:.8�er. Jlorae 'and

.Auto Raen
Rednee,d Fares

Good A.�to Road.
Governillent -Exhibits
and Demonatr"tlona '

,

Stock., and Mli.chUleey.
'

.Exhihlts .,,_
''\'. '

Contes�.�Tournament. ('
" Offlilat Boys' and Girls'

4-il, Club Ep.campment
Food &how-Bab;y Show, .

,

A ,hrantte reproduc
tion of revolution scenes,
the early afru•• le of the
natIon. t�d by 600 cos"
tumed actora before a

palntln. two b I 0 c k a

Ion. and tons of f1r�
works, and hl.h explo
sives. The world's pre
mIer cireas acts playe.d
all on a 30 a,ere .ta,e
before the new $200,000
aheltered .rand atand
Jof connete and ateel.



The Maid of the Mountain
(Continued from Page 9)

·the fire, and 'in��llY makIDg Bab
wonder at tbe· /Way he knocked burn
ing brands about, "I want a good talk
with you this time, a good 10Di "Isit,
If you'll let me stay;, and 1 .•• we

can talk better wilen ••• wben you
are dressed•••• I mean in your day
elotbes,"
Bab, set wondering, glanced down,at

her gown. Slle felt only that In some

way It displeased Monte. Perhaps he
did not find ber pretty thus; perbaps.
rut fOUIld ber prettler in her otber
clothes. She hastened away from him,
back to the little recess where her

pine branches were heaped and wh�
she slept.... She began a hast!
dressing; and wbile she made her
swift change she noted hQW Monte.
still on his knees by the fire, kept his
back toward her and did no end of
foolish things to the fire itself. Once
sbe called to hlm, In fear that be
would put tile fire out altogether:
"If you'll just leave it alone, Monte,

it'll burn fiue...•"

At length BaIJ was properly clad,
saving thu t she had not found time
in her wild haste, to button the throat
of her shirt 01' pull on the 1J00ts,
which she brought in ber hands as

she clime to join him at the fire.
"You came nil this ·way,. just to see

me !". said Bub. "1\10nte, you're so

good!"
Now he caught up her two hauds

again aud Bub willingly enough
dropped -her boots.
"Little RunningWater.... Bab.

I'd go a thousand miles to see you.
And, if you weren't at the end of the
first thousnud miles, I'd just keep
right on going!"
Bab, atwuys ready for bright laugh

ter began laughing bapplly. She let
he� hands lie in bls bands until at
Inst Monte rellnqutsbed them slowly,
regretfully.
"WhIlt you suld," said Bab, "sounds

like one of those booksongs you told
me last night!"
Monte understood, .remembel'illg:
And fare thee weel. m,. oalT Lu'l'.,
And fare thee weel II while!

. Aad I wlll come ngal", my Luve
Tho' It were teD thousnnd mile.

''That song," Bab reminded blm, far
from certuill (hat he remembered as

she did, �'about the red, red rose. : ••
"

"Look!" snld Monte. "I've been to

Camp Custer and I've brought YOll
some books llnd some other tbings."

Balf Dozell Books
He b�gan opening his ·knapsa.ck and

tpmbling out Its contents; at tbis III te
moment he regretted 'that be hadn't
,->ught all the poor little stores at
Camp Custer beld upon tbeir �
_elves. Be was like a· fond fatb� or

motber playiq Sa.nta· Claus for. tM
first time to a WIde-eyed· firstborn..
Tbere were, fll'8t of- an, books. a

_If dozen of the�._ :a.b loobcl· wltlt.
¥w eyes upon books, '88 oee ....
•mgbt· hidden tJeal'lUre mlca.t .._
1IPon the uneartbed ebest, �..

locked, hOlding It She openecl _em:
ebe turned tbe leaves so�t a�
IOmely, boldlng more tJaaa 0_ SUtIlll
1IOlume' upside· dowG utll • .._

plc.ttue·a� bel of her eftor. A.nd
tbele ..... plctlll'C8· aplenll" sblce
MODt. bad: nq_t blea, 1UUaiD<lful. of
tbelD; a book ot'fal� .._, lIbIsU'at&d
by Artbur Baekbam; a bQok: �Odmnl,
wltb, tbe old line drawlnp,' r.mlUar
to evel70De OIl< eartb . . • INlU Bab
••• Illl Allca881D and'Nicollette; .blell
one daJl,Dab would press tight a8alDl!t
her tumultuous bosom •.. and, chief
among alt, a couple of Cnlifol'nia state
school readers; tbe primers used Ill,
the first grades f� Children six: and]
seven years old. • • .

.

"We are ,oIng to bave the high time
of our liYeS," MODte tQld ber. "You
are IOt.c to leera tp read, and •••
and I am some to leara to be a teach
er! We'l leara blce�. Bab of·
mlne!·"
"Of youl'$l Ob;. MOllte r'
M�nte waDtecl Iter In his ar.... And .

y�t tbere was that amall YOl4le 1II'Ideh
would not be silenced.
"Look," be said, as once already he

had commanded.
.

He ond Bab were slttin«· by the·
fire, Bab leaning against his shoulder
and looking alternately up into bls
eyes, disconcertingly, and on the pages '

of the book, cbnnce caught, wonder
inglv. �[ost of all Into Monte's eyes.
"You're gohig to show me •••

everything! I know It !" said Bab.
Monte \legnn hurriedly with the

primer; the little- })qok used in tbe
first grade in t.he Oaltfornla pubUc
schools. There �ere the sy.llables:
"at--bat-cat-�nt-mut."
When they l1elved furtber into this

erudition there eame :

"hat-sllt-pa.t-fllt."
This, said a footnote, was tlt.e "At

Family." Monte rend groplngly : Come
rlgbt down to it, be began to renllze
thnt he knew.precious little about this
teaching bual�S8. Pbonet.!clI? Tbe-1
didn't tench pbonetics wbell. )leo. was a

youngster mastering the vep'_ beglll
nlngs. • • • Bab was watcb.1na him CUI'

Iously : she ""I\S giving teil tlmee mo�

attentio,.n to bill faclal e:!l;i},tesf!iQl). thlUl
to the pl'lated pag.;•.MOIlte elea,red hIs
throat.•.•
"I'm going to show you, to. begin,

wlth, wbn-e-bllt and rat and cat look
like 'in Pl'lat ••."
Tho his words ,«_:,ame to !let as

tho frolD afllr, Bltb. IDlstifled. de
manded:
"What do we care tor them, Monte?

Rat .and cat .•• ,.'
Since she was leaning against his

sboulder, slllcc ber hnnd was on bis
arlD and sllppWg dowu towat-d t.bQ
blind upon his Uook, since her being
per"adecf bls ta.lq, )foote. fOllBd bls
scholllStic, self-tmpoeed duties growing
al'dll� ... He stlrteJied, an expret!SIQII.
of bls will, lind ·muttered:
"Y.ou can't :rend B{ownlllg untU

,..."'e renll tbe first !'elltiel'! It's .�ll
III tl1e game, LIttle- ,�•.Wate;r.
It'lt like .•• weu.. you e.ea't run· nnd:
jwap lutW 10U'V. erned to creep:
Del.. walk. 4!tl. 1_f�It's like. Wat."

�

-WOU'We Goer
Bat. etched, an. at last her band, .

hlt11llC trllyer1M!41 t_ Ie....
·

of bilt;
........ dosed tigbt .,.,. Ja.is ban� .on·

tile )look. "!'ben sbe ·sighed again and·,
_14 !kealDil7. hU of content: I

""BIlow � b..... Monte.... Gee.
7Qa're �!""'
"'These a19 Wtera,; this Is an .a amI

.

tbl8 Is a b..• ;._ Look here. Bab ·Gnle:
Na"re not strlnglllC .. a\M& mn�lnl:'
m...v fnn of me?· � It? Swear: --__....,..__-,........,r--_�__""""" �--.:-- --

,.. don't � .eo letW from an·

...?" .

:Bah made tbe ancient slgJl", known "

-t. boys and .... th& wol'ld over
,

"lMtller tbe;r· tli\:eU bl London sluins "

or New York -"el'lea GIr· ... · tte wild
at California's remotest backwoods.
tIIIe lip of "CNIa .,.� and· h01l&
t9. die." .

""Now," said ·-JrIODte-, a. second' time:'
dealing his throat. .

.

.

I
"b laughed. and lJIlueezed, his hand. '

"'It's one of those times JOu
- ougb

ta -ligbt yOUl' pipe. MOllte.! _ •• But
Jont bere: De tllIs tid OIl\, It you'rlti

.

SOl8Cr to sbow ...nythin� .about-rea_d... '.
lnJ and wilting, there's one· thing ,t;

>

...t to learn fi1'$t.- � . " .

'.i'Q Monte Baron, afloat in .D'cbart
weft-rs, tbla was at Oll.cc. ,. respite and,
a· Iellef; another band-lhan. bis C)WIl,
.... belplng at tbe wbeel: . .' ,. .

,

....._1 WUt·Ja it, ... la., Wat�r?,:" .

. ':'IIIIIMf. ..... .-' II If.. � . "what
....�UIIa .•�·· \

..
'

, '

,....· .. _ Ba�';-
,.. � ,:.
.. fIO- ·_D••·

SUPUF.INE ·AND SUPEl\ST'l\ON�G

g
u

81

o

a

TI

(:1

tJ
"

�w· CD,eIIIIlJ bdld JOur- 0'lIm t.m.�.14��te _d8B'Ve>ti.me andmoney while you do
it. That's what these booke tell you. Just what to do
and hew to do It Ia eimply and pr....c:tica11y told aad
iJlustnted. .They tell Jaow to w.:reaee the v.alu� of
JOW' fum-·how � hui18 ewelif� convem��
T'her. are free. M8tkd postpaid,. .

.

,

'

The unsutpused high quality �.Ash Grove
Cement-its �QUIf strength: and super-iinenees
-uutkes it ..��nt for. your farm bnprov,e
m�ts. . And it C08Ia DO more than ordinary cement.
Ask your AM GroVe�. Write�.,..b J,CUI'
copies Qf out free books. -: �

NIl.a_;
ASHGIlOVE lam.ePaR"I1ANDCDRNTOC>.
'roIl'GRAND AVE.�•..... �AS ert;Y.�
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When KansasWas YoungJ .
• L

Bv T. A. MeNe.1 :..' .. :
.

7
. Of: .

_'
�.

The ·book "Whe� Kansa� Was Young" 'by T. A. McNea-1
enables the reader t�· see' Ka:nsaS life. as- it was in th�
,"Ws and ;sas. �ell· c1l.a�tR is filled with hmnoroll8,
'tragic, unusu1J,l,but" c�a�acteristie episo�e� and iI!.cldeats.

.

Among tlt:e eJl� a,� ·t.S_�·: J!ePr:f .�.
<. &stOa-;�tl���uri,e.·�tloa����.� �__ •

.. of 'Kan'Sas should -read 'this book.,
..

(
•

.� .._
.

\.
, 1

SPeCIal l�� Offer
--. tbe JI.n iii dQa � 'will aeIId tblll eIotIIt ....

'

..... ,aI 111!!' IIQ88
witb a one year renewal subscription to Kansas Farmer and Mail &
Breeze· tor only $1.50. Tbe price of tbe .book alODe is.'$1.00. Reme� tbls
offer·" pod for 15 days.� (!)ur suppl�Js ftaIhId-:l'.'ou sbo""�rder
wltbout 4Ialay. Address .

.

.
.

K'an...' Fanner antl,Maii & ,B..e.� Topek
·

K-.Jt.

It

fbi

,



, Be-.:..."I 'always klss- the stamps on

.�our.lettei"s; because 1 know that yom;,
lips have touched' them."

,

. She,-"Oh.' dear! :alld to thInk> that."What' ,happene,d to that chap who' I dampen them on Ftdo's nose."Sold In-visible iba I'r nets?" . '; ;". '

-

.
"Oh, 'ht!, a!lcled v'1rnl$'bing �,r��m to,

,,, ", M1!sical. Turpitudehis l1f:le an,d t!'sn _dlsappeare,d. ') 7 :30:: P. M., EVening worsbtp "An
-Anu 'Girl"s Ch<5iee

"

-. ,,': Evening with ,�ymriB of ImpJOrallty.",iT '

,"_' -Chur,ch Program in a Gloversville,"Wnt }'o�' go f6r,,':a'-,;w�lk?'� asked· iN. y,�, pa,per. '

,,' "-tlie SheiJc. :t
�',

.

•
. ,

"Certaoinly.'"nott repUed.,�tJ;l� Sheba. .,. 1)le Priee of Peace"I'd rather ride ''part way, at least.'t,... Glbbs-"My wife and ,I agree. on" ."

U .(( 'j
•

��, ·evel1:ything.'" '"
.

•
'

"

:se ess :' ," .Blp\>s..:.... ..Bave. you no opinions ofAn ambuTance, driver,; ,anBwering a· �our' own.?"'· ','..hurry call, fol"- an auto- ,accident, ·found <. • •

•

, nothing :)Vol'!je'. than' ,an· exa�rjited
,

·The Cupboard Was Bare "

lllotOl'illt�qn(t;!:.Cal! ,8t811el1 i� t�� ��!L_ '·,(:Japni�ni
.

'Prlpey. (rq�.hln� 1n)-"ls S.rYe,y�ur! J.ein�Dade,,;. ,,1t·t�o,late-foriillnner?", :. /

".'Ae' Tea_aa''. lA,e �ater'. ,.CaDDiba� King - �<Ye8, everybody��, .. .. "..,;. -eaten,": .-�� .;,' l' �
..... (.r!

-e

�'.. t
--"-,,=-__

'.

,.' Into Thin, Air

SHELLS

Its job finished at the
.

",,,-{{ie. the Pre$tic
Wad " ',hiough. It
neYer bTeak$ into the

,- IIJo, charge. ""hich
tra"els Ofa $",oot"l., to I

fonra ad noaa. perfect
pattern.

with

thefdmous
Prestic

'Wadding
( \

Th� famous WINCHESTER.
Prestic W.adding solves the prob
lem.Cupped firmly into the shen.
it tighdy seam in the gas right up

,

to the' muzzle. Plastic, yet :linn, it
offers just the right resistance to
deliver- all that pent-up power
squarely back of the shot charge'

. -tremendous power, lightning
velocity, utmost rapge.

.WfNCHISI'BJI"'" TRADE_MARK •
'

};�ADER �EPEATER RANGER.,

WINCHESTER REPEA'l'ING ARMS' COMPANY, �ew Haven, Conn..U. S.A. ,

..,' How to.iaiseSorghums
and make more money

.

The growing of sorghums will .often change a farm
that is losing money to one that is profitable. "Sorghums
-Sure·Money Crops" is an instructive book written by
T. A. Borman, forinerly editor of Kansas Farmer. The
way to, grow sorghum' crops .at a profit is made clear.
'We will, send this book postpaid upon receipt of 50c, or
will Wv..e it with a year's subscription to Kansas Farmer

"

/ .' �'and l\:1:a�1 <\ Breeze for, $1.25. Send all orders to' Kansas '1:;"Farmer and Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Kansas. "
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KILL
Stinking Smut

AND PLANT

CeanWheatSeed
BY TtiE USE OF

Corona
Coppercarb
Trade �l!tuk ft4tg, lJ'. S, PIl.t. Office No.,

169,Z36, Oct. 3, 1922.

l�es.edaD;y for trea*ingwbeat
't'Ied. �i'ving l,rotectiou at lowest eost.

Largest and Nlost Progressive
Growers Have Rendered

the Verdid

A. stalldlll'<.t produc�, such as COrona

Cgpt!l4!,.q"'r� ot' elh:;ti:nc. IUtd lIIUel'''''''

U"'''''1tdi s"b>e�i()t!Ltl< is, ah<tI<JI,. in",tt"'l.e<l
",1hh illr�r"'J: gl'a"ks bo)" ri�al lUt\Ll\\l'ae

lurc.s. Tbe l1'" 01" l1t'w, tnree;Ol" amI

wobri..di hrauJl$- is BJ;atl�l:>b w.ta· danger
and dis&lti..�a.:I!W.... D�",k." wlw l""--eiiYe

ot)let'" b..t......J..'i. or LUateri:a.l wb.�u Ib.�l' ha,'c

"lllcdHec.t €'o))olla CO(JpCJr�a"b. shol.lM r�

tWltt �b"l!1> h'utttte.tfa.tcily 10' Ih<l- _1'<."" 01'

supply. Coroua, (lilppere....b, i!s. tboo- only
b"au<i> ",Wch large auc.t pr..l'lkul usage

In every section of the country has

proved unequalled as a elust to <'antral

bUllt 011 stinking smllt _ ....... l. .11'

I kllow OU!L"' good custom,en win .:-"

tel, U&I on� Coron.. e:opve.cIlJlb, aud 'We

i ll'� tl'l:a.t· no lmt"tlons"or' substftutes
b& _PlIaL

.

s..cr for' c1bectr••s. t...tt..•• falS
_d .rie_

PlTI'SBURGB fI.UE'GLASSCD.

Dilttdb.t.d by

Pearson-Fe.rguson CO.
�CiQo.'"

. 'f·... i. ) ;- I

j( I'

Kan'(J' Jla",," lor Avg"".....,�

Local Rains Have Helped J
But Parts of the State are Still Greatly in ,N.eed

of More Moisture
RlDe.-'1'Il......,th au' 01 tlla oou ..t)' "" .. ,

oelVed .." ab �. of lIho....� liut the
roa' Dr u.(7 I .. am, d",:p. �a ",,110.10
for I·oll.h reed 18 poor. Whe&t. 11.1 •• e., ...

�i;.:u�r��t'.fl�he�.. lTo: alfarta, U5,

RUMh-'1'he dl')' wealher aWl a_tl..... ex·

cent I'n. a few !Iet .oatt.red 8hoWer8,
'l'ln.Bhlng Is 1·lnlsbed. and alIa flUlnll' lias
beg,ul1. a.,.I.. no"a a�o' ItPl; pa8�u�es
h"v� lIrled IIll, alld catue a..o belnll" IJlven
",ddl�l9Il..t ,_'. Wlt.e!o\" 11,.101 ..... Qo:
bullel'fal, IOc.-Wllllam CroUDIl.r•
SQlWller-'1'ha dl')! weatllllr _s bro.ken· 118'

cenr"... "" e lined ral... who,e" WIU 01 .real
benedl 10 the arq... Ptawill!&" baa ..artelt
a&,lOIn. at a ra�d rate, 80m.e aU lU'a 1>e11l&"
filled. A 1rOOCf' lIlan,. publi" ...1 arE> befng
hold: .,-lbea are h.lp. Qal.. 4!.,: wheitt,
$1,12: corn, 7Qo; bul'.rfal. 3�c: "Ir," 210.
-Eo L. Stocking.

--------

Men and'Women Athletes'
One result of Siste!' Ederle's achle'fc

lucnt in. swimmIng the En:rllsh Chan,
nel has been a great rtlvl'ra! of' Intet·
est in II compal'lson of the IlthleUc
Ill'C01'tls of women and men. Appar-'
cutly Kallslls folks have i'qll involvcd
ill this exel'else, Including the more

or less wise birds who roost along
Kanslls, Avenue in Topekn. '1'he'mass
of misinformation hus been yust,

.

Our Best Three Offer.s
ODe old�aDd ODe' new sub.

lre11ber, If lIIhlt tQjJet�, ea.- get �e
K......

.

T OCAL rains over Kansas nave been

L of great Uellem. tQ- Ier,Qp9, but
)IIUt.II of � state ... atilt (h·y.

,A leal effort is �_ ",,,"e to con

lie:rft nuaII t�: all of the sllos like
,)J' 111m. a.e tilled. Livestock is being
llIIO'(� t.••"I·ket l·!\pi!ll�·. Mo. "" tbe
�. P.... uas bee" ....ed 01'

Its't.-.L.
............ �... �_ ......__re ()t
..�.. , Iioel., •.,. wU ... _I.. c._ except

I �:�"�; :::lt ..."�'i�,�o'�""ll\t��.d�e�nJh�io:tO:r
t1 , � baa been m.ark"Ied. Llve.IQck I ..

::.���-::"':,!»:ol�'�';.�LV4'�\·j;r� U.13; but-

1I:t'o\V_l!fOllt 0", toe �olllllX I. """ "ry.
a�e, the corn halt lW"ll (l ••l.....g�d' bad:l'l!" It
can't make mol'&. th",n hal& 1\ OI·Op. 'l'a .. -

�ui:1Io h!�� :lr:ll>�re'l ��"t�.h�a�bj',a:·'b':��
plowed. Wit .... I. U.l9': �n. T3c: o..�•• tOe;
\'I't'am. 3-1('; �gg,s.. :UCi. hogs.. 'l�.-A. c.
l)annenbE'rg.
Ch ..yt'l1Bl"-W'6 b:act 1,%, IIwhe,. of .al. QlIer

m,uch I.It the eou.�\tx rN't'lllly. un£! this was:
ot ifl'e"'t liet"" l<t til .. Ol'(>1!<L S()Ul& ", the
co..ru waJl. �1_uag;l;'d.. badly by' the dl'Y weather.
tu.t in ma,D1;x:' p,ltll�E'$ lh(", CI'�lp will. .rOtMace
H,.I.I,y It",.... y,1.hls, FeNI l)1'ol>l\bl)' wltl be
�a'ttc•.•�:i' wtntel'. Fn.nlU"I'S art putting In
�u.U thne l'lfep.aring the whpat �r()unct� the
aC'l'l:"tq;e lIkE'ly wilt be abQ,\'e avoralte this.
ye"r,-.I" . .!II. UlOl'lock;.

Cluy-The ",0" lhe" t. \·e.·)· dry; Ihe
."I'dus o� l'o:r.n a" th& lor-age ('ro,i)" al'f" eel'·

(,,(1\ to. be very lil'hl.' 'I'nls ts Ill" 'lrl�sl
yt'"r sir"" ... IiJ.-U. A\)Il11t 150,000 bush�18 of Whir. M·I.s pje1erl'e seem. to hnv� an elt

whe.. t wOI'e p'ruelucecl tn Clay counly tilt. t.naordlnary combillatlon o.f splIod arid an

ye...... Wl'�a�, .t.��: oorn. SO<-: owts. 4�c; c1l1rllnce. the records for "peed ove� fixed

good aH",lra. S�� � ho,!I!<, $I�."()'; ctl'lP. lIlIc; dlslances st III show n con�l.tent 8u'j)erlorlty
but�..r€at., a3!o:.-p'. R. For"lllnct. on Ihe part of m·en .w'lmmer.. Lnst year,

tlluu,l-Th .. lley ,.,,,,,,ther ls stll) 1UlUol!oIl,
for e�nmple. III Iho Ame.. l<;JUl sell lor out

ex;cepl Ln a fc-w h"'ulHIt>s., and reed crops
dtlor swimming contesta,. a. II\lllorted by the

"rod II'ra"" .Fe 8U.(f",.,a j;, r.....nolatu .... Plow-
llpl'lngrteld lll!pubilclU\. the celebrated John

ing Is at .. stUlI(\ _WI. Farmers are selllllg ny Wet.muller was fhe willner ot the 100-

�tocli c..Hle....,",...... ot a pl'ublObilIt'7 at a.
lI'lU'd .""hu for men, ID' Go. "'-5 seoonda, ,.hlle

feecl s!l,ul'l"l:e, y,.unli hog. !In' ,I<"nll' \vell.
Do..I ... Q·Al ...... w.... the lQ.o.-y ..rd .wlm &lnonlC

!.',UD>er,. "".. bwlll\!f �u" ... and hll.lI'. an,l tbey
Ih .. ,,',omen III 1 litillute 'f B .. 3 seconds. Wels

wilt ('ut a 'Iarge 1'",,1"'1'1 ic'n of the corn crop
......n... wlso WOD the lIIart-mll .. sw.lm In 11

r • I I \H L{ }'I I
mla.,be... 13 ..,COlt_ wll,11& Ethel MoGary

I)r .'0< (er.- •. •. um y. l()ok. 13 minutes 6 .&cond». Harry Gla'tlc),
DlcI..n -Thl" wpath.r c,ollHnues d�y. WOD ta. mAIO In '". mlnut... IT +-11 1IOC....ra.

'But we 1>'"" _. toc.ar �tlo.w..... �lch while EU,eI McOar)l took 2& mlDntes 13 I-II
keeps tbe we"'rbpl' �oot. SUI'S Ilre "..hoi seconds. But while the lastest swimmers "UI,"IIIII!IJIIIlUWlIIUIIIIII'"__,,,imullll._"_lIllllll�
rlllad. and Cllrn fuddpr put In tha ahoc:k. are men. the 'dISparlt:.r belween the beat

-

, ............ ba".. tbi..... po. F.... WIlD be tllaree pArf-.- .. I... tb.... tbat' betw.� the

"00'MiI� B'
'

d.
E

n'Nt wln�er.-F. M. Lo••un. .
. ,�ecorcl'. or men and women .. t track.l athle- e a' 10,,11I llllIW.... W'� "'PO It....""" ""_ looalaho_ tin. aacl '0 lbat d••ree ",""orta Ibe pepu- '

.
\ �_-

I ....,
b,wt t"e� �..m .. I".. �La. tu .., of m'Oeh lar Impres.fon as to the relatlvelll lJr.aater

b_il • ..,.�""t 100 th,e "".!:lIft'" A large part JW(>I!leleney of' '",om_ In 'la...a tv. '�.
;;

\It tb,e, w,b ....'. &ro,..n"l b... _ �... or ,._ ac,cep.1ld .....rlo.. a..ct .0"'4. ",ma', §
I>to_. T1Ice _.n<l- MOP ..r alflrH_ .... �en- teur record for runllin. tOO )'I!z:ds lB 9 3-6

;;

I ...�; ........ Hel'" "'.... r.n ..... _... :Eba s............. .eId j'OlDtr,. 110)' How..rd :DreW',
E

�OMl Crt"p wm be v ....Y' ·Ught. 'W'II ... r. ,t.ts; '�ar"" PatlcIocll a.<l o&lIo..s. 'mIe 180-- 11

corn. Hc; barley. 60,': butterfat. 33c; eggs. yard record (01' women Is 11 3-1i lIOColld..
;;

I ::'30:, bIe._ Jk ..... }&c.-W� E. FraY.el. made by H...... •• P't11lteT or- 'CM""tfO I. �
uu.-We UP .un ""_g elry wpather: 192'3. and eq ...._ bT Norma ZlIk. alao of

r...... �.""'" 1lIo... ""'lIlnged VN'y "c.rl- f�ol�::r'd 1a"'::i� litTr.:. ..���� =:d:or'4�:
oualiY'_ '111 11,,,",, Ia. ft>mple.t ••I. No.t mucb W<>m....·s record {or the II&DlB dJataftce Is

Curvna Cli".. ical n;:"iaio. �c;-:a�a;e�:ed't:�::.·���>�t"'�he:'.;,,�; ��:� Z7 .·5 seconds. made .,_'II:rt;'atieth Neillon

1Il1'SC"',IIIC!I.III ag,a wlHI be, SI)WD a. wt year. -Wbeat. U.18; of Loa ".pl..a hi ltz5•.

"" UIWUt lJart U '0 h Ii li11: --C 11"
T .... , Amul.ca.a orcl f rWl.nlJag lb. huM.-

I
• .... ..,; en.. ..; eg_. . . . mil. and, IIntH ,,, t.,. oIten ."" a 'Germs",
�rt. . r....e,... ..... th.. __r.r or 'lB 1 JDln...t.

,
�-The w·.alher has been somewbat" i2 1-5 se�onds. The AJner.Ic roc:ord for
__tied. _lit ..,.1.. !lall aDd ...Iad. 1!1Inn- lhe half .. mlle for 'IV1>men Is ! millutes 36' .4-5

•

81'S are bUST ..t>ustlnlr" n!'ter rrdg� for seconds. made by. Lucme Gocfbofd ot Wln
wh... t. Row c.ops ar.. doing well. A feW' tbrop college. TIla ..morleaa record for the

'll!i<O�"" ..I.... ara Ilt!iI!c 111 ...14_ So.... f......8I's..:. running blgh itump Is 6 fe"t 8 '4 Inches,
...... !IlIfl!ftr "'Ita",,,. ,"""""hlng fa coming made by H ......d II. Oabor... The woma..'s OR BATT R1

-

':::::::::::::==========::::::� , Ie> .. 010s.,.,-I>",.. A. Obm..... re..cord Is 4 feet 10", Inches made by Cath- I
E, BS. 11

_ I 61........ H_Y7 nlaa ba.." ..Ilea".. erfne Lee 'of Chlcngo. The' American and ""-. b I
;;

cently, which have tieen o,f great be,lp- ..orld·...""""'d for tbe .road jump '1s 2'5 feet
Lvery I:t'T nterested: In Radio should 11

corn. however. WllS damaged about 50 per 10'!li Incites made by De Hart HUbbard. The il! haye Uds Cr)l8tal set. It be a 600 mtle 11

cent by the. cfry weather. Cattle alta belns: Ameman woman'. recBnt for the broad ii receiving ran�. You need> not spend 11

I sbJipope<i �.......k.et. ratilldly_ Cur.. 1Gc:,; pota- jump Is 17 teet. made by Elizabeth Stl_ of il!' $200 or� .or • RadtD, aad it.akes ;;

'i<>M. 11__ ; esg".. Ue; __ Sole-A. H. Palerson. N.· J.
.

iii nlJ'dHference where you nve. you can
E

Bro.Ilbc_ To what degree the dlBparlt)t ot track if lIet an' th� Radio 70U want wft'llotlt a §

_

' Harvey-The w.alber Is stili hot and dry; ����.s:n� �a�· dt'::e!h��:�:�:t�,e i�� ! ���:��f.:����r::..h�:;::'�:� �=;
lIOiia =,"'_ll1.s,.IiII.,IeIIJ,IIraIiIM.

th... Ifiw�ik� s�effw!a'\'b be�n ot 11,0 t...lvo competition _1I.·1I'tmlen, It ....ould iii gram and instructions for laaaalUng -

1IOitI� �iJ6. l.M ,tir.es&..ncam :rr';r� ..m i.,.; ��e 'to �,;:,.:gaUlf; t�: be, Impoaatble. to 8ay, b..t each of tb. two ;; aerial comes wftb .eaeh lIet. 'lbere are §===
S2ld� 3:9&' 2t26 llari· '"bd n.........'· ._m",_ r_ f_ lriD'.... J!'ain plowing I. ���=t::n ..�to�lo:e::r,e=n!::"letbeforlt'ec8�� ii thousands ot 'I)oys usfng these sets' to-

IlllItt 3'96 3:311
C 'gu1& ' 0(i) •.1:� mostly done. and harrowing has been be- wbl.ab Iaa.... beea notlMl.

""- ii day, pick.lUC lIP atatrens .rom coast to 11

._. d:B:6Ii and otha' tires.-E:&aIllmf lI'1>n. Wheat. $1,16; butter, 40.c; "Sgs. 2%c: It I.. ,,",!>able 'that as time goes on and � coast. Get your sef now and be ready -

� Ii. � .1' .......__. Iaeaa.. )"'� btn>iIienI. 280::; .,Ia'_ 30c • womeD nolhl_ t. ell e !DOD! 1n _tbletlc ;r 'fir ..... WawItI aerla .... 1001 .baIl _�
.... 11;..25 ZllQ s..e....-u........... pec:k.-B. W. ProlOtY.. sports the .ua..,..U7 ..t ach figures � games this falL �

-

til
1i'll5 _.. ..

- , .... , ...
' • A."_ rai& fall l1Ma _nUr. will be materially reciacecL It Is .... tural to

�;;

'� c:.a.a.�SQ;LI!
' and tMs. fl>sures. 118 a faIrly goo,} c::orn ero.,. assume tb.t_ have more: nesrly reached I. ... azua JIbe 1rilI ... ........ 11

'u.';.' 115 _, AD.tbce wfMct ..._ad .... 1Ie............ an" their limits of speed alld distance. Thou- ii to ,. orC!Uf�' ot-th_ �
S . Ir.5 LL 1Ir*R .,.., :11:111':-_ If there Is 2"'1't""l>lI" to thIs. fdea of earlr ...... oL KllooIb.,.& t ts ID _a'8;r aeta. _sit... tlw t .....

3 ,.... _m.-__ .......... -.ibed _..ato......
,.,_t ..e ahoul" coI'_ ara aan_1Il1 01. III track ..ta. ii tane. recent hr pteldn " .ta- =�

sa.6 1t74i IDQ"_ 61inq. _I =: =-.'t��.!.�r::..:n_���....i"::,lla��: =� ':e.:::.'d"": ::Y;_�It8�W� � . tiOIlS� ft. -a 8c&ober.

�'r...!�C:... __.._......ra.L J:ICI'",t;rf� ru.t "._,,,,,. H"g� a.n· """_, Cream. alble to estimate the Dumber of "rIa anti· '1 O�OFFEIl ThIs wonderful §

_ .. c..... ..._,.._ ., •
.

'... 1 ills;.,;_ !!ok; __ to �; rar-. nco oat� womell at present active III traclr: atMetlca,
.

1
1�.1l.. disllmCe §

�... ... &&E'W ...... __••_ _
4:111:-.-.1. D. l!IICMZ. . but It must lie -a. very sman fraction o.t. tbe = cry set will be sent pos..... if 11

__ .., I""'_'TM doerico..� ...._ .-I tb. nnmber of � an�_ lIOooJa ....rtllllwlll
= lIQQ will eead III .ix. :I,.),:ea1l .aiIIIIcr1p- §

____________________ reeel c"",ps- tll f>e Hgh!, Can.. are bel... never malre all equar- appear to· W'omen. al- tI!'IIS to Capll'ft"'e Farmer at.. 1Mb: each =

. .....tiP9Ml u. _lUL B".. :o.......-..W'bea" tloe, baIJa .. .,.a......... JilIlIll8ll4 ot r_t �,,, ciiilMcrfll4hoa Or, .,.. JIlay 11

"0_�""".II "' ..�i!i; eo.... _; 0:>115. 6""'; apt'ftlll"l', 22c; ,.-ea ... tbere ha ...e been Io..g-dlg_ce nullllll.. send us' "ern--:..o� -�tlonll- at· 11

I.' ....._ i e.__ �Ik'.-.la.._ Ilidllill. race. for women. 1 50c each, $2.00 Sa illlhlcriptlons and 11

I � ,.L. � b b t
Tbe oW _loa tb&t a __,._ 'ooaW Dot 50c In cash'- .0» .... ._ a'" . 11

....g,._,•. "e wea ...er ",as- een u
. throw a baseball fn ""r..eet fBrna I.. 8ucceas-

_.iJV u. n. • _§_
fully retuted In these days by .......,. �rltl;·. -C'AI'PD'a ..All...... '1'..... 'Ila_

whoJly aside •.-aia ............. protesslonal I __I_�II"ii·
exhibitIon team.. BIIt the offlc:lal record
for a .Dh tW.... rEilltaJaa at. JU ,teet; the
cradt tlne.wer of many a bOp' blab IICheol
team _ t� n.. .. teel, "'" the
men'. pr�fe8alona' Ii ne. l...t.

Jt. ... beeu' Nth_ted by f�e1!8
of lawn tl'Dnis that there probably-are
as many as 50 men fn tIlls country
who could MGt IiJlalraDDt!' Leugleu, lJOs
siblJr more.; altho. on the other haud,
It has bl'en declared by admirera· �
J.englen that.. she atecJed only , ..Jl�r
strengtb to lie able te beat mden liD

�---,---�--�-___.;.__..

selt.
I

COPPER ALLOY
GAJ.YANrZID ITEEL

Will IUlt 40 )'_ -.II. IQIIIIl."P.�.Ul!
ut

for pr.oo.t. Apelle lMteet ,,",I . tor
1·68Ide.ll� Write ,...r.. MID s, cata-
log "and PJlten.

.

mu.·..--... _WO..
11. LW. ...... 1t..! ..........

II' sF? ...._W.,......

........."
F._tala"ea

.

Thl' atlr._ottvlI, deep red
lelt-fillinll UBI. Bo�a'."
FQuntaht I>en haa a ._.. ,

�t aold pla\ed Jil8B
poInt and Is Juat thll
thlna 'or .....,..,. "7
ltlIIt. It III ..OU'_...d
b)' .manufacturer to
gIve satisfaction In
every way. It fa the,
unootheH,"" fOil
ever IIGW and thII
easiestat pens to
fill. You wlU be
llrQlld to _n a

"BIII Boss"
Red ,"ountala
Pen.' Aooept
thl9off,vat
onoe,l.st
,au, ma:r.
I'orget.

It ..
....,
•••otll
wei....
pea

You ",m (tnd"tJi�
pen to be

iFYJsaJuly to CQI" ilA
:rour pocket. lin
when ),ou want a

pen to write with,
It Is at :rou.. tlnger
tips; Order tuda),.

'0...on.
ThIll Selt-FlIllug Jlbantala
Pen wAU be givea as a re
ward tor two twOn)!..r 'aub
scrlptlons to Capper'll Fannel'
at 60c each-Just ,1.00 in:
Bubscrlpttomt. Ad'dren

Ca�per'" 1'........, Top.ka •. Ken.

'J'QO eu tbII ......�
7- ..... ta m. rna..w.. Bee
Hoe.. PWurtrf,. ..,.� DeMiT,
IlD8:IJ. ....�. 'Mwq,
Farm�.

'Read the CIaMIIled Adve�nts,
>



Ba,. din .ar .......... IlarkeC _. a.".
1Il0ne,. Oft TOar t.... PI'O�.d. parell....

DOGS

JIAClWJQllft'-lrOa IAI.a 0. TB&D.
POR 'SALE: ONE. 'CYLINDER 20-40 MIN

co�--I:::;:..!.�""'J.�. $900 • .00.. Coneumers S&a'd

l"OR· SAJ,E: l"AmBAN·KI!-M.ORSE ENOINE
lInd dynamo comprete with d'rl••. belt. In

good. condttWa. farge' @oogb for UglUJllgIIman town. Otec4 U.IU, Plant. Otego. K.... ·

ROCK ISLAND lIi�aO' TRACTOR WITH TWO
bottom HOl 12 R. I. tractor plow a. plowedleas than 16 aores. 'Will sell tor $126 cash,

Good bargain. Oursler Hdwe. Co .• Leaven
worth. Kan.

,AJILII ".�
Oite Peul" 0..

Worda time "me. Word. tI_
10 00 • fl. 110' .. 3D If .,.eo
11. 1 ..11' 'IT 1.71'
12 , 1,10 14" 1.10
13 1.'11' .. 11 ,•• , .3.fO
H 1 0'

-

.
15 1." f.-H· 1.10'
16 1.88 I.U II 1'
17 1.71 •••• • ..
18 1.80' 6.7' .f fO
19 1.80' '.01 U a.60

UI ::n I�:::::: ::;�
t.IO' 7.04 11...... LIO

I.:: �:::, :�:::::: �r.
1.&0 8.O'� 41.. ..... '.10'

."..
lim..
, ....
'.U

tI:
IIoIQ

1::::
10.&8
10'.88
11.20
11.13
U...
11.11
12.41

U:�

LUMBJIIR: CABLOI!'8. WHOLJ!lSALlD. DI�.... t Jltltl, to co..amer. low Pl'lee., tlret
oJa•• atock. promP( alalpm ... ta. IIcK ....-:rlemInl' Lbr. .t: M. Co.. I!lmuorla. Kan.
LUMBER. SHINOLES. MILLWORK. DI
rect tr.... IIII1L_Wholesall. p......s. Guaranteed Ifrades., Qulok IIhlpment. Kea.....ay Lumber Companll'. Tilcoma. Wa_b.

BABY (lHlCK8

:B�:NJIY
'-----------�--------�����------lirlTEf lIIXTRAC'l' HONIlT;" 130 POUN'DS
IllaU{�O':cof! �oun4a ,..... T. Co vel ....

Ell' H0NEY. ,2-& GALLOl!!' ('lA-NS COMB116,00; Extractllcl U'�',OO. Bert. Hopper.�(y Po!'lf. Colo.

JIISCELMNEOUS

POULTRY
BUILDING IIA'nIIu..u,

.. ,

GOO-MILE RADIO - $2.11&. NEmDS NO
tobes nor baU'erlelf. Simplest long dlatan'ee rad�. maO.. 150'.000 al�ead,. have

them. Bent pOKtpnld. Order dlroct trom tllIead. Crystal Radio ce., Wichita. !tan.

CHICKS: WYANDOTTES. ROCKS. R1!1Dil.

er�.�!lle":��e�a�:gh"rn•• $8. Jenkin. Hatdl-

CO-OP'ERATIVE CHlCICg..HIGHEST QUAL-Ity. 70 ap. Prepatd. live deN-very. Wrl'tetor price... Co-operatl.e Ha.tcher:r. Ch·I1''_
eoth e, Mo.

, BMJI08 A:ND SUPPLIES

FOR BALlD-BARGAINS: 'l'Ef·N TON
Holt rebuilt. 1 rive toa Holt exlr.a good.

one 46·66 Av('ry. 1 ne.w Ilyle 20-35 Rumely.U ...", and rebuilt m"'�hlnery. Sall_ Tractor
& Thresher Co .. Sanna. Kan.

I BABT CHICKS: ROCKS. REDS.
tons and Wyandotte.. ,9.00.fa.OO. A8sorted $1.00. Postpald.Hatchery. Eskridge. Kan.

CHiXCOD. WHITE, BROWN. BUFF LEO-horns; Ancona!. 100 .. 18.50. Reds;. Barred,White Rock.; Black Mlnorcas. '9.68. Mixed.,11.00. Ca..pper Hatche.ry. ElgIn. Iowa.

ORPlNO
Leghorn...
Ivy VIne

.

onsPIL..Ay .Headin�8DI.p� .eam••••1''' aet en.,. 1ft the· ....
nnd Itl'le' of t71l8 abo"e. If ....DUrely I.eapl'!&) lettero. count 11 fetter. a. a. 11A..
Wltb ..pha'" an4 lImall tett"M'll. eouaf II
lett .... &II &; lIa.. �. rate la 11.60 .ach luar
lion tor the dl.play headla •• One lIae head
Ings oDly. JIllrure the lCemalnclar <If VIIIII! ad
vertlaomeat aD re.lIw wor4 ... aD4 a44
Iho cost.ot the hea4lnlr.

•

BlULlABLlII AD'nIBTl8ING ,

w. beMe... UNot aU el........ ......t... -
menta 111 �.. pape....... nUaW••Dd we'�

, erclse the utmoat cu. Ia acceptlnlr thl. claaa
0' adv""U H._v.... e••ractlceU7 ..,.,.-Ihlnl' aa..u baa ao flsM ma..llet __
nnd oplnloll. _II! to' wortl& :wa..,.. w��
guarantee II&tI.faoti-. aor Include clallalfled
advertl.-aa "",lUll tile p.r_t,.. n, DI.-
play ..II-. ,._t& I1r ...ea fiI belleltt III',"
pute w n .1lliI__ to kl_ .t.o.\ • eat-
I,'actory �l1IMat,.etweeil 1Ia,..1! a.d .en.

er. but will' will Dot attempt to .etile 41a
I>utea wltwe me partl.. ha.. YlltfleCI ...,h
other' before appeeU'nc to •••

BUmwES�OPPOB�UNEnE8
,GOO& LAUNDRY WIT H Et.BCTRIC
wy��:1'6��i. �D:,:IWa�;=:, �:;��e•• :
I'OR RENT� ONE BRICK BUILDINu.
new; wlah man who can put I.. Irood•tock of .eneraf merchandise. On1'y onesmall store In town of 160. La..e ten1toryand Irood locatloil. and rent 18 right. Write.___. '_PLt.lft'8. Al'D. lIfU'B8Imr &TOOKJ. lJl. ElilIff. @tego. Kan. ".-:,--"'> _ _����=�=�===������ PURE HARVBS'I' QUI':EN !lEE·1) WHEAT.

<nder now. Lapra.d Bteek FloI'm. Law
rence, XR" .

ATTBNTION rAR.ERS: WE BA.VJl VOR
aale a1rnoet any make of uaed w.....1 type

(raet..... at barcaln price.. Also I aac! 10' toa
Horta Bit from UOG· to U.600. JIIio to 2t ton
Holts at· from ,260' to $&98'. B. W. Car4well
Compan,.. DI.trlbutors ''Caterplllar'' Trac
torB; 300 J!ou.th WlcfrUa. WlcMta, Kan •

FALL CHICKS FROM S T 0 C K BLOODtested for Bacillary Whltoe Diarrhea. 8cents up. Catalog. Mid-Western PoultryFaTma 4 Ha.tchery, Burl.in.game. KaD.

.....

BEST QUALITY CHICKS: AUGUST. SEP-
tember delivery. Leghorns $a; Rock .. R_.Orplngtonl. Wyandotte.. U; Langshans UO:Assorted $7. postpaid. Ideal Ha·lchery. Eskrldlfe. Kan.

PAI!n'

CHAMPION'. ,EVeRBEARIN'G BTRAW-
berry plants. ',LU-100I Mrs. Wm. Terrass,A 1RIa.. KaA. ACCHEDITED CHICKS': LOW ClJT PRICES. OD 13 lead lac varletlel. Backed by fo,,",_ years reputa1l0D for quality and Nltlsfactl.oa. Catalog free. Booth Hatche".,.. Bolti3&. Clillton. 110.

CERTIJ'IIID A6LF'ALFA S'EE D 22e PER
po."". KlI1Jred ROd �eat '·2.40 perbOI·.I.1. B'ruce 8. WIl.on. Kea.t .. Ka••

PURE, CERTIFIED' KANRED S E lD D
. wheat. hIgh .qaailt:r. Write ror Bample and
Quotation. Fort Hay. Experiment Stattoa.
HRY�. Jean.

QUALITY CHICKS. STATE ACCREDITED•Per leO: Leghorns '9'; Rocks. Reds.....-""Daa $10: OrJliDctons. W),andottes $11: Lt •Br.u·ma. U5; ASlOOrted $1; Large a ...... te4U. Live delivery. POBtl'ald. Catalog. Mi..sourl Poultry Farm•• €olumbla. Mo ..

WINTER BARLEY SEED. GROWN FOUR
years BuccesFfufJ'y 7tehHn'g 50 bushels per

��e8.. 'J�1!". b.usfiel� Cunningham. J!:ansaB.

FOR BALE: CERTIFIED SEEm WHZAT:cerllrred attalf.a seed In sea'led "a.... {or
.... Ie Ily members ot till•.a.aeoclatlon. Wrlte

. for n.t of pure seed growers. Kan.aa CropImpt'ovement AS8flCfallon. Mallhaltan. Kan.
ALFALFA B1IIIlD! PURITY .9.,%; '6.&0' PER
bushel; Scarified White Sweet C�ver.perjty .. "'. H.29; ......gal .. p!'tc"," Red 0.10"

er, Alslke. Timothy. ele. Bags free. Send
for samples. KanfHUI Sf'tf'!d Co .• Salina .• Kan.

AtLFALJi'A-S·WEET CLOVER. New cropnon-lrrt.ated rftleaned white swpet clovf'r
"ed 10e. partly hul,led 8c. scarified lle.
Alfalfa _ct 15c, 17c and 200 per pou'lld.8...ed r:r- U.U. Fooll. an4 HRrveat Qu ...en
seed wheat $1.35 .bu.hel. .Tute bags 20e."enmle". bags 400 "'0('11. The L. C. Adam
Me-re. Co-., Cedar Vale, Kan.

BUSHS' flUJilXER CHICKS. ALL LKG-Iat>r". $8.00; Ancona.. Barred Rocks. Bln'I'le Reds 58.&0; Wyandottes. Buff Orpington •• MIDorcaa. UO.OO; .A...orted. $8.60. lm.
mediate live deBver;r guaranteed. Poetpalct•Bushs'. Poultry Farms. Bolt 611. Hutahl.-
eo·n. Kan, .

BOMBSPUN T 0 BACe0 GUAILAHTIllED.
Chewlalf. five pouna. ,1>;60': 10-U,60". Smok

htc. 18-'1.60. PIpe free, pay wileD .....Iv...
UalteCl l"IIrm_s. Bard_it. !t,..
8PECIAL 8AlLil-HOJlIl8J>YN 'l'OB-ACCO.
Bmoklns or chewlnlr. Sntl.factlon fuaranteec! or maney refunded. toar R.... 1.'0'.

twelve '3.25. PIpe tree. Unlte4 rarmers of
Kentucky, .Paducab. Ky.

QUAI,ITY CHICKS. LOWEST PRICES.
State aeered.lled. hatched from high egg'producln� nocks. 15 breed.: Thousands o!

chicks weekl"y fot' fall dellV'fll'Y" 1()0 % 11"..
arrival guaranteed. Our e.Jeventh eea:SOD.Satisfied' custom·ers everywhere. Wr1te fDr
-free Ulu�trated catalogue. Llnd&trom Hatch

.

ery & Poultry Farm. Bolt 100. Clinton. Mo.W .A. N TED:, _ WHITE SPITZ PU'PPIBl8.
Reagan1a Kennel, RUey, Ka ••

LEGHORNSREGISTERED OORANO AIREDALE PUPS.
$10.00 each. Ed Evans. Cherokee. Okla.

WANTED: lOG. WEEK; ALL TEAR;
White Bplts-Eaqolmo puppies. 8unnYRdeXennels. Hav_avllle, Kan.

PURE ENGLISH AND TANCRED S. C_ W.
Leghorn cockerels. Andrea Poultry Farm,Holyrood. Ran.

FOR THE TABLE
APRIL COCKERELS; LAROE SINGLlD
Comb White Leghorns. $.1.00 each. EdgarGalklns. Morland. Kan.KODAK 8DP1'LIBS .om lI'DiJS1D:NG

OOBN HABoVl!:STBB

TOM BARRON SINGLE COMB WHITm
Legho'm co-ckerels from Imported stOCk,$1.00'. Harry Baker. Louisville. Kan.

.

BEST TO BE FOUND. TANCRED WHITE
Leghorn.; cockere.Ja 15 for U2.O'O. Apc:ll1st ha.tch. Pure Park's Barred Rock heBB

for sale. R. B. Sl)ell, Colby. Kan.

TRIA·L· ·ORD.R.: BEND. ROIJL A.ND 26c
tor alx beautiful Glo•• ltooe prtJlou. Fast

...rvlce. Day NI�ht Studio. Sedarra. MD.

FREt'lH YE"'R� FQR BREAD. POUND 85e.
Lorena WinS'. Marienlba<l, Ka1!..

BUG WEAVING RICH MAN'S CORN HARVESTER. POOR
man's price, olll.y $,2,5.0.0 wi'lh bllndle tyingattachment, Free ca.talog .howfJ13 pleturesof harveeter.· Bolt 52'8) Sallna, Kan·.BlIlAUTIll'U1< RUOS CRlIlATllID PROM OLD

carpet. Wrfte till' clrcula.. Kan ...... CftyRug' CO... 1518 Vlrg1nla. Xanaas City. Mo,

lMPOHTED ENGLISH BAHRON HIGH*
est pedigreed bloCld lines, S. C. W. lloeg.horns, trapnested record 303' eggs. extra.

chofea cockerels, bargain. Geo. Patterson,Richland. Kan.
'WOOL

����------------------�----�
WOOL WANTED. HIGHEST PRICES
paid. J. S. Geiger Vur Co•• 413 Dera.w .......Kana.all City. .'"

ALL WOOL YARN FOR SALE FROM
maD,u.raelu�er at bar�a.1Q. Samples fr�ee.H. A. B ..·.Uel't. Hitrmon)'. Maine.

HlNOBOAS

S. C. W. llINORCA COCKERELS. $1.25:also punets. Hugh Scott. MankAto. Ka,n.
MAMMOTH SINGLE COMB WHITE MIN
orca coclterer... ,1.25. John Montor. $plvey.Kan.'

,

PLAYGROUND APPAlRATUS-KNOW THE
jo,- ot keepiBl' 7""'" chl,let ren lilt school

happy every minute .Ult a "'Cheerlo" JlelT7"Go-a...."d. Dow't .... th..... get hOTt 011 d ...
vices not safe. Exhibition at the State Fairs.
Topeka and Hat,,""·n_ School Boards,
pl'!fl- not.lce. Write tod'ay for descrillticn.MoIby JUg. Co.. Baldwin. Kaasaa.

PATEN'I'B. BOOKLET AND ADV-ICB :rRlDJII
Wataon E. Colomaa. Pat"ent LaWTer....o Street. N. W.. Washlnlrtoa. D. C.

SLI"';l'f'tGOt�·.O
_

'T,AI(E, M010 ToWN
'To SEE 1l-iE CA&.+-

"

GA�!'



RHODE iSLAND REDS

MAUD SMITH SOO-EGG STRAIN ROSm
comb cockerels worth $6. now U and U.

Pedigreed cocks $3. Ernest Powell. Alden.
Xan.

PQULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED

,LIVESTOCK
CA'l'TLE

..

FOR SALm - HIGH GRADm HOLSTIIIIN
springers and tall cows and helter.. at

reasonable price's. T. B. tested. Glarner ..
:Brlnggold. "Weat Concord. Minn.
REGISTERED HOLSTEINI'l. FEOIilRAL
accredited. 6 young cows, II tWO-,.I&I',belfers. All tresh soon. ·2 buU. read,. f01'

servtee tram 29 pound 8lre. Priced low.
Gen. Downie, Lyndon, Kan.
·FOR SALE-SPLE!'iDID--=I=-=N"'D"'I==V"'I"'O"'U=A"'L a�

year old. purebred' Holstein bun, '¥early
record dam and slre's .dam. PrlBe winner
8tate talr. $200. Guaranteed right. Adolph
P. l.ehner, Oconto 1"all.. Wis.

WOULD YOO, Bo:Y A HOMIII
With our liberal terme? Fruit. truok aD4

��r:':lfll��! toa.:�I�:::'°t!:.1l�lur�:u:�
mild ollJnat., good soboola and obDrch.,�p
failure unknown. WrI�e ror our book of bar
lI'alna. 111..... MOle LaDd Co.. Bo.onevlUe; Ark.

COLORADo

CONTAGIOUS ABOR1'ION IN CAT Ii' L III
. stopped. FI1:e 7,ean BUcco..rul record.
Ouaranteed. cure and pre"entlon. Fo148r. ez.
plalnlng, free. Sunnyside Farm.. Buoktall,
Nob. -

BOOS
100% O. 1. C. PIGS. PETERSON .. SON.
O.age City. Kansas. Rt. 1.

SHEEP AND OOATS
-- ._ --------------

FOR S� LI!. -SHROPSHIRE SPRING RAMS,
J. A. Lh.ke. Geneseo. Kan.

FOR S ....LE-H AMP S H I R III IIIWES AND
, Ra rm., W. C. Harris, Larned Kan.
FoRB'Al, E - 40 REGISTERED SH'ROP-
shire y"arllng and lamb rams. W. T.

Hammr.nd. Portis, Kan.
FQR8ALi.-' TWO

_.

REGISTERED SHROP
shire roms. Young Scotch Sborthorn BuUa.

.Adam IAndrew, GIrard. Kan.

INVE)iTIGATE SOUTH GEORGIA'FAliMS.
Wrlt<a tor book on opportunitieS; Truok.

Corn. Fruit. Hogs, Cattle, Dairying. Cbam
ber or Commerce. Tbomasvllle. Georgia. -...

-.FOR SALE-SHROPSHIRE AND HAMP
• shire rams. also a few Shropshire and
Hampshire ewes. All recorded. Cedar Row
Stock F ...rm, Burlington. Kan.. Route 2.
FoRSALE: REGISTERED SHROPSHIRIII
rams. yearlings and two year olda, Allo

flock of reg. ewe .. and lambs. J. W. Alex-
ander, B_urllngton, Kan. .

OZARK FARM BARGAINS. Send tor 1I.t.
Baker Investment Co:. lIItn. Grove, 1010.

LISTEN: 20, 80. 40. 60 •. 60 atid 8.0 aer,e
farm •. Prices ,·400 and up; terms tq BUIt.

Big Ult free. War4;' Ava, 1010. .

B

POULTRY LAND. -:'6 down" ,5 monthly.
buy. 40 acres Southern �o. Prlol $100.

Send tor Ust. Box 22 A. Kirkwood. Mo.
THE HEART OF HISSOURI. Good 8011. ex
oe11ent locatlonl. Rare bargaIns. Write to

Flt.porter; 4648 Shenand.oab, st. Loul .. , 1010,
POOR HAN'S CHANCE--U dOWD • .,. mODth�
'buy tortY aores araln, trult. .poIIUr;; Iati4,

eom. tlm'ber. neU' tawn, price 1200. eMhor
bar..alns. U&-O, Cartba... Jlo.

PURE BRED RAMBOUILLET YEARLING�
rams tor sale. Heymann's breeding make.

an excellent erose with open wool breeds.
Write for prices. Geo. A. Heymann. 'Bum..
Xan.· .

REAL ESTATE

ATTENTION. Farm Buyers, anywhere. Deal
· direct with owners. List at farm bar..allis
tree. E. Gross, North Topeka, Kan.

WISCONSIN

�F""o"k"'.�BvA�L"'·""E'-",,"-�·v��t-;'-;' �oci acre ·ttmb':rland wltli
wblte plne.and otber. hardwood timber. AU

In a square. 'All tenced wltlt-8t'!el posts. A
tln,e summer resqrt on accou'bt ot the streams
and ecenery. Otto Mesen�rlng. "'layton, WI..

OWN A ofARM In Mlnnelota. Dakota, Mon-
tana, Idaho, Waahln ..ton or. Or8"oD. Crop

payment or ea.y terma. Free IIt8raturo;
mentton state. H. W. Byerly, 81 Northern
Pacific R,y.. St. Paul, Mlnne80ta.
iMPROVED FARMS FOR REN.T ID Minne
sota, North DaRota, Montana. Idabo.

• Wash,jngton and Oregon. Cheap r.ound�tr.lp
tickets. FREE BOOKS. E. C. Leedy, Dept.
800. Great Northern Railway, St.'Paul. Minn.
"l'HE SERVICE LAND OFFICE elitabUshed
tor th'o purpose ot putting tbe buyer arid

8el·ler In direct communlca:�.lon. W!I cbarge
but $I tor putting a list or your 'property,
tor sale .on our mailing list 'for one year,
,and' will send' you a list 'of tbe land and,

property for sate or any county for $1. The
Service Land Office. qarden Cit".. Kan.



KanORS have an eeeaslonnl drouth and tlir. Batell cowa alld a.. Bates bull. Sinee thatyear they ltaT1! hJld one of Ihe' woret 'In 'tbe
.

time aev.,.,al bulla have been used In the,hl.tory· of ('bat SiaL t�!:dl��ry:�i�::'� laft;�V �;� �:ipl':. ��:� :
. ._

, GlensIde familIes.. Mrs. He..ton .Ia a closeT. l\(, St'ehi&erlter. Milking Shorthor-n student cit pedlgr::ee and wIth' be" .husbandbreeder- located on the at ..te line 9 miles gll'e" the "�slnees -tbe best of -attention.south of FaIrbury. Nebraska. writes ,tha.t
they have had a lot of tIne ·ralns recentl" Clover Clift.' Ranch, Elmdale, Kansas, 18and that pasture and �Il kInds of. ',r-o�gh . bclng fn!l4e tbe blggeet sbow place In thefeed Is doIng well but corn will be sbort. Flint Hhls.. A fIne daIry equlpm.�nt' has�lr. SteInberger owns the peat RegIster of been Installed Inclulllng a milking maehtne;�Ierlt bull, PIne Valley Viscount. He Ie milk- new homes are being erected for tbose doIng about twenty cows thla slimmer an'd- In.g the work on the farm arrd the big herd!raising the best lot of calves ever seeD on of registered HolsteIns are being give",the farm. specl a l a'ttentlon an,d representatlvf'S from' Ithe herd are being fllted for the fall hlra,

Clover Cliff Ranch recently donated to thp .

Chaoe County fair association ten sllvp"
.loving cup. for premiums In the dairy , •.if.
club work for the fO\lr dairy breeds.

IOn hIs well Improved f"'rm two miles wP��
of F.. lls City. Neb, •. H. E. Wyatt has stur .4 ;and bred registered Jersey cattle for rver
twenty-five yeara. M,r. Wyatt many years
ago pinned his faith to the great bull Su l- Itan .. "s Jersey Lad and has by Intelligent line

I
breeding built lots of size and heavy milk
Ing qualities In his herd. Sultana's 3er
Be!" Lad sired 19 females that made registry of merit records. among them MermaId
Lily May with 917 pounds and 13 ounces of I
butter In 365 days. He also had eight sons
that sired R. M. cows.

Mr. and' Mrs. W. K. Heaton. Xln.ley have
the strongest herd at mll'klng Shorhorns In
�helr part at th. stale and 'It Is doubtful It
rncre Is another ·herd In the entire state
1 hu t has so much strictly Dlllk blood. The
lIerd wall' founded sorne year. ago :wIth

SPOTrED POLAND CHINA HOG8

Ellen Dale andWalnut
GroveBreedingFarms

Within .. short time now we will aga.lnatart OUl' breed depn r-tment advertising. We
have not intentionally. overlooked nnybreeder during the summer, the t�rrltory,however. is large and it has been possibleto see only a small per cent of the breeders•.The ttrne is now lhnlted and anyone desir
Ing to help In promoting his favorite bre�d!of cattle or hogs and at the same thue buych eap and effective a(]verti�lng may write
me a Jlne at 463 West 9th St .. Wichita. If
you JIve In the n orth half of the "tate writeJ. W. Johnson, care Kansas F'armer, Topeka.r or see either of us at the Topelea or Hutchinson State Fairs.

'l'he big rain that tell overBarton countyand adjoining territory kept many farmersat home preparing wheat ground who wouldotherwise have attended the Breeden-Axtell
aale at Great Bend August 20. It was at best
something of a venture to sell purebred hogsout In Kansas where it gets hot and dryovernight. The small crowd. however. appreciated the offering which h'ad been con
(Utl.oned on alfal[a and buttermilk and took
them at prices that reeulted In a trifle below $50.00 per head. One or two sales made
1"'lvately after the sale brought the av.erage
up to $50.00 per head with only one animal"elllng u·p to $80.00 and none going below$45, with two' exceptions. Buyers were present fr.om as fat away as Garden City and,Hili City.

- E. E. Innis. Duroc breeder of Meade heldhis flr.st SUlnmer sale of bred sows on Aug.14th, the date was preceded by weeks of
dr.y hot wea.ther and altho rains had fallen
jus.t before the sale there was not tbe en
thusiasm one w,Quld expect with 80 few
hogs In the country with the· fine prospectfol' fall pasture and' different kln<ls of
grain. But tor a time at least It seems I.he
farmers of the Southwest are carried aw:aywith whoat fanning. the big yields havelntoxlcate<l them and tbey can see not-hlng
now but larg,er acre-ages. wl.th a whea.t fnl1-
ure or two thpy will turn lnore to livestock.
-A tew however. appreciated the o�f"rlngand the very good average of $56.50 was
made :on the offering of bred gilts. The-ywould have -. brought a"lmost twice as n1uchin a.-winter saJe. .

,
'.

2* miles south
east of Altoona on

Capitol II. H.
Offers apr.lnl' boars ..nd gilt. .Ired by
.lack O'Boy .122717. He was sired by Jack
I" Diamonds, world's grand Champion.
Also will seli a few tried sows. Tile pigs
.1'0 the e ..sy feeding. big type with size
lind quaHty. Hogs guaranteed or no
u-ade, E>escrlbe what you want.
It. O. WATSON &; SONS, AltoonD, Ran.

Meyer'S Spotted Polaads
�Iret('hy sprlll, bolra of good growth. good breeding,
r!��· �;:�. 1fJJ�: ���e�� f�:�':or�el���)�,.r:rll::l!�.r�g.:

POLAND CHINA HOGS

60 Big Type Polands!
llred sows lind gilts

andAa few c hoi c e young
bonrs. S.. le· on fal'm Zo/.�
miles north of Thoma.

Orchal'd•.

Monday, Sept. 6
Armlsti�e, Regulator, Liberator, Cald�well's Big' Bob, . The Ranger Latcbnlghland other great sires represented. Bred

10 sm'h bolU's as Brown's Big Bob. Armislice l.od, and a soil of Ronch Yankee.
For further information write,

.

F. H. Bock, R. 9,.Wichita, Ks.
noyd Newcom. Auctioneer.

DUBOC HOGS
E. G. Hoover. Duroc breeder of Wichita.set a new lllertt rCC-IJI'd· for bllood sow ex

cellence when he <lrove fifty head of bl'e,1
J.;o\Vs thru the sale rIng out' nt IiooverOr-chards on A ugust 20th. It Is certain noKansas breeder ever sold a like b,unch tn anY'sUlnmer sale and probably no better offerIng was eve'r Bold In any sale in thlR or nnyaddolnlng stnte. It really took considerable·
coul'age to take the chance with conditions
us they are at thIs time and only ihe4 outsl ..ndlng Quality. of the hogs eelling madethe Bale at all pOA.lble. Not a single bred'
sow sold below $50.00 and only a few be-low $55.Jl0. Only' one sold. above $100.00.SHEPHERD'S DUROCS, �Oe\�. B;:�rne; �1,r.��atf�e�0.b06ullj�t ��teal�°i.

1 (Ifforing' bred sUts. II:\\'S. serviceable bOB.,.. SDrlng bred to Colonel AdvanC'e. Tom Coopel: oflO�:;�lra����I:B8�1�t�g�1�n�aG:8M�h��he���r&LyaOn�U':�: ��I���rC�p?t��a'�11va��J�sh�,�eVie b���� bt�t :���'--

-..... :_ -

sas farmers and breeders. "The bIg sule pa-BRED SOWS AND GILTS villon was well filled and the crowd stayedShipped on approval. Write for pvtees and :!,� 1�rih�h�l;ti�e�t1nm�rJ��I�e�.sk���yl�::�;11!Jlltographs. 1924 Knn�:ls champion hends brought in. and the high class arguluents of�UI' hC'·�._ST-:'-�TS BROS., AblleDe. Kansas. fered by Col. Newcom. The heat was Intense
S

-I
but It ended happily and the events reflectedEE US �t'I��rtBhel���IYe�1 :'1:c·t·:P�I�; .

much credit t� Ed �oover and h�lps to pla�eh(l:\r� ane) gilts $30 each Also 2 bmrs by twice wiJrhl's hhn jn the flont lanl-tS of the constructiveI: •• 1111'1011. Great Col. B'nd A GIlI,'en Scnsution clnm. breeders of Alnerfca. The entire offer1ng��OOD __�ROS.. CONCORDIA, KAN. ,,:veraged well above $60 per head.

BIG TYPE-PUREBRED DtlROCS Public Sales of Livestock(11l� Ii: Illnturlng. "'orld's champion blood ltnes. Farl11·1�; 1 i�ltl�H��tASvS FAk���: S�I�'!:��t�D�DdIf��:

BredSo;ws,BredSOWS
For sale, BOW8 sired by Golden Rnl:nbow,Ihe undJlspuled grand champion boar ofKansas 19�5. and bred for Se.pt. and Oc·lolJcr fal'lrow to Un·lque's Top eol.. , .th.echampion sire of K-am:sas 1925. See GoldenI:ainhow at the Naflcnal Swine Show ..nd
ill 1�:.tnsa8 Slate Fair. •

LOl\;G DUROO FAR)I, Ellsworth, Ran.

SHEEP AND GOATS�
.

,� Sheep For Sale
;�'I 111lre bred Sliropshire ew.es and 17 rams

.

(' fHHly. Jambs and yen rUngs.
..:...Walter SaDder, Boute 2, Stockton, Ran.

Oct. 18. 19 •

Hays, Kan

Hereford CAttle
1I0-C. G. Cochran . &

DlIftIO Hoga
Sept. 1-W. T. McBride. Parker. Kan.
Oct. 9-E. C. Smith & Son, Pleasanton. K..n.Od. l3-Long Duroe Farm, Ellsworth. Kan.Oct. 13�W. A. Gladfe!ter. Empor-Ia. Kan.
Oct. 15-M. R. Peterson.' Troy. Kan.

g�t ���: �. ��g�"n.te���·sf.°J����'k:!�n.Get. '21-Eal'l Menns, Everest. I{an.
Clot. 27-C. G. Clark. Overbrook. Kan
Dec. 15-E. G. Hoover, Wichita. Kan.
Jan. 19-L, L. Humes. Ghm Elder. Kan .

.lnn. 20-Woody & Crowl. Barnard. K",n.
Feb. 2-W. H. Hilbert. earning. KaD

PolaDd China Hoga
Sept. 6-F. H. Bock. Wichita. Kan.
Oc� .. 6-C. E. Hoglund & Sons. MePhetTson.K..n.
Oct. 12-John D. Henry. Lecompton. Kan.'J1"'. exc I 'YOUN;G JERSEY nULLS Oct. 19-H. B. Walter lit Son. Bendpns. K .... :('"ert'I�. lent ,..,lInn lert. elred b, Fontaine'. lied 'Feb. 15-H. B. Wa:lter & Sou,. Bendena. ]!tan.GO Ibs IDllwkhdoee darn when rresh gR•• botween 40 and

Spotted Poland China. 'Howa
'

..
II.

ally. Prl.es $.60 and $75. •- KDoeppei. CoIoDT. Kansas Feb. S-LYDch Bros.. JamestowD. Ran.

"'" HOBSES AND JACKS .

��!��I�a:!������hRil�' Sale or tr.ade; or. share prop.. .

I'- .
on to right party. .' .

�. WILLI'AMS. S€OIJ1T CUTY, liS.

.JERSEY CATTLE

tortr t DISPERSAL S;4:LE
EecOllli ive head. well selected Hood Farm breedingC, 'r a_lVeek of November. Accredited herd wltb,; .

Ch
records. Peace Creek Jersey Farm.

___
aa. JrrIttEemeler, Staftord, Ran.

SODB,

J\nnoal'Purebred OlleriDa 01
capper Pig and PoBllry Clubs·

This Stock Is Guaranteed
SWINE ANQ POULTRY RAISING became opportunities for boys and girls whenSenator Cappel' organized boys" and girls' club work 10 years ago. The bustncss went Into the hands of Junior fa1'm f<llks slowly at f.irst, hut uhoul thethird year Ihere were hundneds of boys lind gf rIs rulslng hogs lind chickensIn Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs. They are doing tbot yet toduy, 'tInd lire provingto be some of ou·r most busincssllke breeders.It Is requh-ed thnf only registered hogs and purebred chlckcns InCopper club work. Capper clubs have kepi pu ncbred stock In 0. yeru's, and 110 grade unlmuls ever have been udmilted. Nelth I you fin Iferlor hlrel's In Cupper Pou lt ry Club flocks. ·AII flocks are c "Uy culled all til.high standard for quullty and laying Is malntulned, Aoi •Breeders use good judgment when they bllY quullty pu �'cds 10 1�1I1id'lt\'j".herds and f'Iocks. II Is wise to use purebreds even II' pi .,1'(' .,."isnl· jorJ.i3J"'oCmarket, or chlckens for early fries. Hogs lind chickens rna I'· t.:"�I;"\lJwn tlwS 'curry blood of strong purent stock. There are dtsadvuntu #I#Ievcry hand i_hrcedtng scrubs,

�Llsled here is stock owned 'by members of the Capper PI � POlllh'�CbThe same ideul club f'olks helel In eur ly duys of club work, Ih ltocle .1.11.should be the host In thef r communities, stili holds good todu] 1.:1......· . ·sarc earnest in thclr "ff�!,ls to win pr'Izcs in the Clipper club con heyrealize thut It tukr-s the IJPst stock to win. 'l'he contests arc state wide, and nodoubl, there arc listings here by f'olks ill your communlty,Buying f'rnm Capper club members is It safe plun. Club members guarunteestock they IIsl here, lind make good any stock thai proves f'au lty, Cappel' cluhshuve a repututlcn for square dealing thru 10 years, and they nrc satisfying theireustomcrs,
'Write directly to club members, rnuklng inquiries or placing your orderswith them. You will get prompt and cou rtcous replies.

-Phll'lp Ackerman, Jl[anoger Copper Clubs.

�. C. RHODE ISLAND WlllTEEtlu·1 L(n·lo. Hoxie, 2 coc:kerels.�(rH ••J.'V.Hcnry, Hoxie,! cock, 1'2 cockerels.1\Iu,.dne Long,Hugoton,� pull�ts.l0 cockerels.Dorothy Roy. Wilsey, 12 cockerels.
R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDSE. F.Lye Hulley. Wilsey. 1 coele. 12 pullets..Z�·]mll.l\I1Uer, Medicine Lodge, 9 cocleerels.�(ftrt,hn lIelhner,Olpe,11 pullets, 8 cockerels.Lt'" Hellmer, Olpe. 10 pullets, 10 cockerels.Jot" C. Adams, Burdick. 12 cocleerels.EllzlIbeth Adllms. Burd Icl<. 15 cocltcrels.l\lrs. Bt·rtho. Adunls, Bunllck, 8 cocks, 10cocl{erels.

S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDSGertrndeSterbenz,Olpe,5 pullets,3 cockerels.
SILl'ER LACED WYANDOTT..EAileen HollowlIY, Goo<lrich. 12 pullets, 10cockerels.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONSarah an(IMrs.JI.J. Sterling, Hope,4 cocks.37 coci-l:erels.
Leota.·Harrell, LeRoy. R. 2, 3 cockerels.

WHITE ORPINGTON
Jlrs. Or.... M. Cowan, Lucas, 6 coci(e.reIs.�Jina. \VOOdSOD, Chapllutn, 8 pullets. 6 coele ...

arets.
WHITE WYANDOTTE

lIlrs. Geo. Lyons, Washington. 40 pullets.
WHITE LANGSHAN

I �[rs.O.E.GouldrNorton, R.", !! coelts, cocltM
I el'cls and eggs for ha tching.
I BLACK LANGSHAN
1Ilrs. Lottie Parsons. Bushong, 12 cockerels.

ANCONA
Lillo, Phelps. Haddam. 15 cocleerels.

LIGHT BRAHl\'IA
]\Irs. Ora, ]\[. Cow"n, Lucas. (i cocleerels.Esther Seal, Wakeflel<1. 8 cockevels.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNSMrs. G(>o. LY.OD8, Washington, 20 hens.RuJl.h Lyons, \Vashlnglon, 6 hens, 1 cock. 8pullets, 6 cDckere)s.
Fc�rn Howitt, Pleasanton, 12 cocleerels.EdgarWoodson, Chapman. 5 pullets. 8 cock-erels.
Unrth ..oDdlllrs. Joe Sterbenz, Olpe, 25 hens,
Bel���.cAirieifnf:��e6�p!� f3�kuir:t�:"Inct'nt �(nt"lhllun, OIpe, 7 pullets.Anno. iUuellmnn, 01pe. !) pullets.JUn. J. H .. iUoelhnlln. Olpe. 50 hens.

DUROC JERSEY
Ciol. n. Cnntwef}, Frankfort. 4 gilts. 2 boars.111. Lowell Shel,herd, Lyons. R. 3. 4 boars.Elwin "'. Sht"J)herd, Lyons, .R.· a, 1 bonr.Elmer lIodgt's.,Ot tnwa. R. 4. 2 gil ts. 4 boars.II. F.Hodg'e8, Ottawa, R.". 24 gl1ts,20 boar-so
Dc·UoD HulJoway, Goodrich, 4 gilts, 4 boars.
William aDd Jue P. SterbeDz, Olpe. 10 gilts,3 boars.
Josel,h E. Muall, Frankfor-t, 4 boars.

-- George 1\111811, FranJ<rort. 6 boars.
Ramon PanoDs, Bushong, 5 gilts. 1 boar.

POLAND CHINA
Roy Sanders. K:lncald. 5 gilts. 6 bonrs.
Virgil Clllrk. Montrose. 2 gilts. 3 boars.Gerald &kernlo,o, Llncoin, 1 gilt, 5 boars.ClIrroll' \Vrlght, Kiowa. 6 gilt's. 1 boar.
Merle· W�rlght, Kiowa. 2 gilts. 3 boa.rs.
Boyd Shank, Superior, Neb .• 3 boars.

CHESTER WHITE
Maurice Hall. Selden. 3 boars.
I�oy N. IInrreld, Le-.Roy. R. 2, 2 boarg.
Merle CrispIn, Webber. 4 gilts. 4 boars.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA
GertrudeHlIrtzell, Rossville. R. 13. 2 gilts, 4

hoans.
Leonard G1I1esl>le, Wellsville. 4 boars.Lo.en Hlnkl .. , Hope. 3 gilts. 2 boars.
Ruym"nd Howell, Marletla, 4 gilts.

WHITE ROCI{
Ifrs. J. 111. Nielson. Mo.rysvlllc, 12 cockerel...Ed"'t M. Roy, 'Vllsey, H. 2, 4 pullets, 10
cockerels. '

BU�'dc Boone, 1\:Iuroock. 2 cocks, 50 pullets,100 cockerels.

M:i:�,�cb.��'�l�:;!is�lbertYI 3 cocks, 50' llUI-
Estell.. DeArmond, Liberty, 3 cocks, 50 pullets. 10 cockerels.
Cltrul Parsons, Bushong, G cockerels.
LoU.,,, J. Helsel, 1I'1orlan<l, 4 cockerels.'
IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED

ROCI{
l\·rnb1e LyoDs, 4Washlngton, 7 hens, 1 cock, 7
pullets, 8 cockerels.

!Ilrs.A.L. Holloway, Goodrich, 50 cockerels..

BARRED ROCK
Mr8 .. Geo. Belhner, Olpe,20 cockerels.

PARTRIDGE ROCK
lIIr-s. o.ra.JIL Oowan. Lucas, 6 cocleerels.

BUFF ROCIi:
1I1rs. ChaR. Seal, 'Wakefield, 12 cockerels, 24

pUllets.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

INTRODUCING
The Elmdale StockFarmA cholco collect.lon of oyer 100 head of

.

ShortJhorn cattle. Some of the besl blOCkIami cOlUlpnrlngweU wit.h the good hcnlsor Amerlcn. See our show herd fit tho
foJiowtng full'S: Colrlwntcr.· Ashland.Dntlf.!e Cltv,Grcensbul'g. Guod bulls Mil(t'malcs for sale. Visitors welcome.
A. E. Johnson, Owner, Greensburg, KRll.

SHORTHOR.N CATTLE

HOLSTE'IN' SALE AUG. 31

�DgusHerdforSaleOn account or dry weather and poor

.,
pastures, we offer our herd ut Reg.
Angus cattle for immedIate sale. 24-
COW!. 14 BPrltll' calves. 8 young bulls
and ODe herd bull. Cows mostly ot
populllJ"famUJes ""d,good lnd1vlduaJe..

Bargain it taken soon. Wdl.e or ....

Wy�kon Bros., Lura�. (,Bu••en Co.) Kan •

� POLLED SHORTHORNSPOr Sale-20 head of one and two-year-old belters..4lllo 85 headi-or, big aurin.. ""Iv•• and 2 yr. bulle.T. So SHAW, STOOKTON. B:ANSAS.



The most encouruglug fenture of the
co-operative movement during the lost
yeoI' or two has not. been Its nctuul ex
pansion, altho thut hns been ln rge, but
the evlrlonces of t>tuhillty and permnn
ence that ore now oPPl'oring. These
fuctors ore 10 he found in every f'lehl
of co-operutlve IIdlvity.
In 1!)20, the Depurtment of Agrlc'ul

ture recotved reports from 8.449 act ive

co-opernt lve nssociut lons ; in 1U25, !l.llGG
fictive orgunlzut lons were heard from Doesn't it behoove us to reconsider

during the yvn r, on Increase of 1,515. our 11lRn of eropplug ? As pract lcud now

Reports of fnilures during the same pe- it consists f'S"l'ntinlly of gnmbllug with

rtod ranged (rulll 1114. In HJ23, 1.9 per nature on t.he "short swings," such as

cent of nil CtHIIIPrati\'es reporting that rainfn ll and its sensonal distribution.

year. to 2i, less thnn .3 per cent, In 11)25. price rluctunttous due to overproduc
'I'hcl'e lire nuw a PJlI'OX linn tely 1:!.()00 tlon or undr-rproduct iou in certain

co-operut lve ruu rket l nu nssoclu tlous iu crons=-orton accontunted hy shortage
the United Stu ((,,., We do not have 0 of f!'l'dillg stru-k such Ill' hogS-lind all

record of 1111 nvt lve orguntzu t lous, nor kinds of nut nrul phenomena which 1.IUVt'

of all t hat huvo gone out of buslness, a WilY of coming when least wanted.

11l1t our Iuformn l iuu regn rutug failures I have fr-lt strongly thnt we have

since Hl::!O is f'ul ly as cumpk-te as thnt bt'I'1I i1111111!,:illg In a vuln pursuit, with

regu rdlng net in' Or�IIIli;.IIIfl.t.!_ns, out 1'1'('1' once reflect.ing 011 our past
Cunsequent ly, the fil:ul'{'s q"lh'rt.ctl give record of blunders. III a general wny

a t rue pir-t ure of the slt uu t luu and we' all know thnt ('rOI) yields here nre

show euneluslvolv that co-opornt lon is lullitNI h�' t1!(' ava llnble n�oisture. In-

a porruunont Inc-tor in Amertcn n 1l�l'i- !<t�d (If IWllllIg' every sprmg, or filII, au' h 11eult ure, Durlug the sn me poflod the Ihat nnturr- will send us 11II extra 1III'I:e y mig t .as we attempt
co-nperu t lves hu ve lucrouaed gl'::ntly SUJl)l,I�' of moisture, wuuldu't ithe more adding sweet milk to sour
the vulume of husluess which tht'y sensible 10 u sk ourselves whether we

• k .

hundle. Cunsorvu t ive est imn tes, ha"",'d l1.r(' muklng t he ve ry bes_t Il�e of th� mil -In the end you have sour
011 reports from (.iO 1)('1' cont of nil the hdTtt(,11 motst ura nnture IS glvillg us: ' ilkussoclnt lons ill the Unl tod Stutes, pluee � know Ihnt It Is rpnlly llnrited we mi •

tbe total husl nvs» of CO·OII\.'l'lItil· ...s lit .1'(' only to consult thl' record of the
'

R 1 . 'h' '1 • k b dd'
'

1.000 millioll uoll:II'S In I!J21, lind 21f:J YI'nrs II'tl hnn' kllown, with their'almost ep enlS lng QJ, In CJ;'an" case, Y a lng
billion dollarS' ill l!I:!:i, con"tllllt di"II(1(1oilltm!'lIts. oil to old gives' y'ou old oil because-The rCl'ol'll of cO'olll'rntion sillC(' 1!):�0 l\Iost of I1S nrp nware, if somewhut, .

'

Is proof that the llIemht'l's nlll] offidllis \'nglwly. thllt. in s('a"ons wlll'lI the sub
of Ihe ns�oeintions ure gainillg ill 1'0- soil IIwistlll'l� rl'''l'l'I'C at the stint is
operll tive eXpel'it'III·C. Bllt fUl't bel' thnn lorge, we gl't a gllo(1 CI'Op: som('times
this, it Is a deulOlIsIrution of tbe In- el'l'n wit h II SCllut sl'lIsonnl rllinfoll.
llert'nt SOlllldlll'SS of the JlHlI'emellt, if 'I'hrll Yl'urs of ob"l'rl'lIlion lind pains
I"llcb It d('UlOlIstrution II'ns lI(,l'e.-;snry 10 tnklng stlllly, I IUlI'e he('ome ('()U\'inceu
those who bnve followed co·operntioll thnt the 11('('lIl11ollitilln of II slIhsoil re
thl'u the vllrious stages of its dev('lop- 8('1'\'(' is t.ll(, k('y to I'IIl'c!'",sful crop pro
mellt. duct ion in 11111' l'ii 1110 11' : 01"0 thllt by far

We see "N.V definite progress In the Ibp h('st tillle to hp�ill IH'clllnlliating
attitude of the nll'lIIhcl'S towlIl'd tlll'ir lIwi!<lnrf' In Ihe snhsoil Is file filII ami
ol'gllnizlltions, l<'h·.�t of all. the 111'0- ",Intl'r !<1'1I"on. The forel's of Pl'nporn
ducel'S who are Illl'lllhers of co·()j)E'1'- tion are lit tlll'ir lowe;,:t }Iolnt then.
atlve a�oclutiolls nre goining 0 I)('tter "'lll'n we lellrll Ihllt the snowfllll which
unuprstllnuinp: IIf their IIIl1l'keting prnb- we gl't. (ll'l'n tho not hpu"y, is, if righ[Jy
lems nllil of the rclutiollshi() whieh ('x- hOllllh'II, til!' most valllnhie of all 01.11'

isIs hetween mnrketing and prolilletion. ralllfllII. hnlf the hllttle oguin"t drlluth
Tht'�', as o. cla"s, nre Il('gililliug to will he WOII. For sloring the suow mols
thillk of mnrkl'ting os sOllletbing more tnre in the snhsoil, foil list.ing Is the
thun the trnruifcr of goods to a cOlllltry onlv ",aI', ('X('l'pt the production of a

buyer. 'l.'bl'y ore ll('ginning to follow hpn'I'v s;1I1111 grnln stnbble the seasoll
the whole intricute )Jl'llee�E' by whi<!h hefore, 'rile two wellns, if Intelllgently
their prollul'l � ore plnt'l'd III the 1111 IIIls us('Ii, should put crop 'production on.

of the eOIl,,"mCI'S. Comll'quently, they a profitohle bosis right here in our own'
nre oiltnilling an lI(1pn'elution of the conlltry.
e()II.�lIlllt'I'''' lIe('II!<, nn ullderstllmlin� or An (wc'm<!onol summer follow, start
pril·e.�ul'lnrs, 111111 lire lit lenst toldllg IlIg wlt.h fall Ii�tin!,:r is tll(' h('st way tb
the fll'c;t, �tt'ps 10 produce th� killds 11I"l1re a smllll grnin stuhhle thick
onll CJnnIItH'" of pl'OIlucts wlJlch the ellough to ket'll down weed germination
mil rk�,t dt'llln IlIls, alld growl h, (lot h hefore ond after 'har-
ThiS advHllee III Imowledge, of cour;;e. ,'(,f't. 8n('h It 5:tllhhle slwllid always be

enailies tlWIlI to undel';;t�nd more lpft stonding (I\'pr willtpr, and. of course,
�-lell.l'ly whnt their eo·operatl\'e org.an- sOll'pd to whcllt as a rule. It, is rarely
17,utlOns can and ('nnllot al'COml)ilsh. thot a stllnd of ,,'llPnt cannot be ob

The� are hel ter ollie t? jllrl�� of tbe tollll'd and malntoined in·, such a
sel'l'Ice renllel'pd hy their offl('lals ond stuhhlp.
employes. to U11(1('f!;>tnnci in whnt part Ut'gordlng summt>r fallow, there are

flll'o.mllie returns 81'1' due .to eff!dent some rpol llrohl('IJIs in connection,witb

s�l'\'lI'e, or poor re�ults to lIIefflclency. the lI1'ethod� 10 use. Of olle tilil' � :Lalli
(ons('QI1I'ntly, they lire better fitted to certuin, hll\v:el'pr und this is thnt we
"1'lt'l't the proper men n� directors and connot afford te: throw nwoy the ad
ll1alla�('I'S of t hell' o"'i;lo(,la�ions. "olltoge of filII Iistiug as the first op.

G�II!'rlllly. �h� orgllniza.tlOn of co-op- eration of a follow. As to the "alue of
erntl\'e n�()('llltJOns hns lIIcreo>'ed tbe foil listillg pn'cl'(ling a rowed ero
farlllcrs' knowlpdge (If I11l1rketing pro- this Is the'lilllst oul"tnndin' result �f
�esses anu Ilroh!ems. and is E'tilllulot- the dry lond n"riC'lIltur I )J�oj t k
IlIg t he prod 11('( Ion of the Idnds and '"

.

0 I ec wor

ql1ulilit's of pl'odllet!> the markets de-
at the Hays EXpI'f1l1lent Stillion,

1II1I11l1. I IlI'iil'l'e that ill this respect
The nf'xt hf'st; rl'!<ult, I I_Dight add, is

alone-a� an elll1e81ionol forc'e-eo.op-
the dpmonstratwn thnt, hstillg imme

eration hus more tban jUE'tified its ex- d!lItely aftpr llorv(,flt w,llI produce the

istenee. hlghl'!<t onllu�1 whf'ot YI('hls.
Eneouraging progr(,1l6 has bepII made 8to('ktoll, ....an. I. N, Farr,

in the lIIulla�t'mel�t of co-operative as

soci:ltions. Tbis has come frolll expe
l'icnee and from a mote ('ar('ful Selec
tioll of the mo nogel'illl personnel. The
prollloter ulIII Jlropn�nndist Iype of co
operutivemallageri�pllr.:.illg out of the
llicture. In h!s pl:H'C. Ihl'l'e is' develop
Ing n gl'oup of IIble hu!<ill('f;S mpn, who
are fil'�t of 011 eo·operath'e business
ll1('n, who 1I.lIderstund the producers'
111'0hlt'llls and who nre IIl'in,:t every 1m
pl'O\'cment of 1Il0dprll bUJOinel5s in their
n ttelll[lt to IIlp!'t till',.:e pl'ohlf'lIIs.
The association" an' gt,ttillg on a

sound finan('ial basis, and they are clo

ing a better job ever,\' year of grading,
prol.'eSRinl: onrl wllreilollsing farm prod
Ul'ts. EspednIly 0 I'e � hey making prog
reS'S In the stonllardlzation of the
products Ihey hllnclle, ancl os a result
they are rnerrhundising these products
more efficiently and enlarging the

Gelling the Top Dollar
, "

market area and market.lng St'oson:
There is eVtlry evldeuee In brief.

thnt the C'n-opt'rntive orgn nlznt ions are

eonsnlldnt iug nnd striem!:t heuing the pu
sltlons Ihey linve alr('ody gnlned, 'l'his
is I he preseut phase of eo-upera tlou.
'I'he next, I feel couf'Ident, wlll be nil

eulu rgcmr-nt of the functions" of till'
orgnulanttons, nil Increase III the vol
lillie of husmoss nnd the out llnlug of II

def'Inlte production and market lng pro
grnm,

BY W. M, JARDINE

Seen'lary or Agrlcullure

Best Use ofBainf'all

Lost $1,50 a Barrel
Stntp mlll and t'h'I'ntor operat.ion in

Nort.h Dokola is prol'ing nn pxceedlng
Iy eX}ll'nsil'e oll<1rn I ion. For the first
hRlf of 11)26 the stnle lost $1.fl() on each
of Ihe 1!lO,223 hnrl'('ls of fltlnr mode In
the stRIp mllJ at Grond Forks. This
c1l'fieit frolll o)lf'rolion for Ihe first six
mouths of this y('ur, add!'d to the nc

cUlIIlllat('<1 op('rating lossps of eorlier
yeors, hrings the cost of slllle mill op
erations t4'l the tuxpayprs of 'the state
up to $1.110.0(lO.
An ol'erot illg c1C'ficlt of Ihls propor

tion probllhly '('Xpillills in c(llishierable
meosure tho decline

\
In the populority

of the Non-Portlson pnrty in tbe NOl'th
west, and t.he r('t.lIrn to more conserv

ative ideas ahout the relation of the
state to Industrial activities.

LDoI /or ,II. sit" of'�
Boy a"d Ski,.

Over IS,ooO Dealers
DlIpiayThis Sign

new

Your Motor Cannot: Blow
, Its Nose

Through the breather pipe your motor fills its
cast iron lungs with du,st. This dust, together
with tiny particles of,metal that chip off destroy
the sJl.l.ooth surface of the Bearings. "

Your _motoF call1l.ot b16� its nose!'
he changed' 'every 500 'mIles.

TrYthlsl'lnest 01AllMotorOUS
-En·ar·eo�tbe Oil-ol a

MlllioD Tests
You'll notice the, difference-increased power; sm00ther
running; less carbon, therefore fewer repair bills. En..ar..co

Motor Oil keeps your engine young.

ED-a.... Motor on8peolal En·..·co Moto&"
on for Pord Can
MedI.....-upt

.�o •• �B. CBA��••

- upt-MedI..... -R...,.
ktn R.."q

,

Steel Drums •• SOc PerGaL
Half.Drums •• SSe PerGaL
10-Gai. Cans, • 9Se PerGal.
S-Gal.Cans. $1.00 PerGaL
I·GaI.Cans. $1.IS PerGaL

Prices subject to change

EN-AR-CO CUI"
Compound

Keeps Tractors
Cool

-

THE NATIONAL REPINING COMPAN"
Producers. Refine.. and Marketers of "QuaUtv" En..r""" Product. t'or Nearly HalfaCelltun'

Branche. and Service Statio... in 120 Principal Citle. oEthe United State.
------------------------------

Send 101" the EN-A.-CO Auto Came nEEI
TheNational ReIlnin8Company, '704V6, NaUOIUII BuDdI....Cleveland,O.
I enclose 4c in stamps to cover postage and packing. Send En-ar-coAuto Game FREE.

MJ Name i:. ,StTeet or R. F. D, No, -

PostofPce COunt) SUlte --

MJ Dealer's Name is Address ---


